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The following elegant Editions are juft publifhedt

By T. EVAN S.

DESIDERATA CURIOSA, a Coiieaion of very

curious Tracts on Britifli Hiftory and Antiquity. Pu-

bliflied from original Manufcripts, by FRANCIS PECK,

3VI. A. Rector of Godeby, near Melton, Leiceflerfhirc.

la ^ vols. Royal Quarto, \\ith Plates ; Price il. us. 6d.

in Boards.

In t\vo large Volumes, o&avo, illuftrated with Maps,
Price, in Boards, IDS. 6d.

THE HISTORY of the PELOPONNESIAN WAR,
tranflated from the Greek of THUCYDIDES; to which

are annexed three preliminary Difcourfes.

1. On the Life of Thucydides.
2. On his Qualifications as an Hiftorian.

3. A Survey of the Hiftory.

By WILLIAM SMITH, A. M.

Reftor of the Parifii of the Holy Trinity, in Chefter, and

Chaplain to the Earl of Derby.

" The Public is here prefcnted with a Translation of
" one of the beft hiftories of antiquity ; a hiftory full of
"

important inftru6lion, the pernicious confequence of
" faction in dates, the tendency that power rigoroufly
" or wantonly cxcrcifed, has to make men defperate,
" and that liberty, when abufed, has to make them in-
"

folent, is no where more ftrongly reprefented'than in
*' the grave, the judicious Thucydides : In him, too,
" we fee falfe patriots and venal orators drcffed out in
"

genuine colours, and thofe who employ their eloquence
*' and abilities to promote the public intereft, and exert

themfclves to the utmoft of their power in fupport of
"

liberty, drawn at full length and in juft proportions.
" With regard to the tranflation now before us, we

"
fliall only fay, that its merit is fuperior to any praife %ve

* an beftow." MONTHLY REVIEW.
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TO HF.R GRACE

ELIZABETH
DUCHESS AXD COUNTESS OF

NORTHUMBERLAN D,

IN HER OWN RIGHT

BARONESS PERCY, &c. &c. Sco,

VN in a northern vale wild flowrcts grew,

And lent new fweetnefs to the fummer gale ;

The Mufe there found them all remote from v'ew

Obfcur'd with weeds, and fcatter'd oVr the dale.

O Lady, may fo flight a gifr prevail,

And at your gracious hands acceptance find ?

Say, may an ancient legendary tale

Araufe, delight, or move the polilL'd mind >

Surely the cares and woes of human kind,

Tho' fiinply told, will gain each gentler ear s

But all for you the Mufe her lay defign'd,

And bade your noble Anceflors appear :

She feeks no other praife, if you commend,

H^r great proteclrefs, patrouefs, and friend.

M. DC C. L X v.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

CASTLE, in Northumberland,

ftands very boldly on a neck of land near the fea-fhore,

almofl furrounded by the river COQUET, (called by our

old Latin Hiftorians, COQJJEDA) which runs with a

clear rapid flream, but when fwoln with rains becomes

violent and dangerous.

About a mile from the Caftle, in a deep romantic val-

ley, are the remains of a HERMITAGE; of which the

Chapel is {till intire. This is hollowed with great ele-

gance in a cliff near the river ; as are alfo two adjoining

apartments, which probably ferved for the Sacrifty and

Veftry, or were appropriated to fome other facred ufes ;

for the former of thefe, which runs parallel with the

Chapel, appears to have had an altar in it, at which mafs

was occafionally celebrated, as well as in the Chapel it-

felf.

Each of thefe apartments is extremely fmall ;
for that

which was the principal Chapel does not in length ex-

ceed eighteen feet; nor is more than feven feet and a

half in breadth and height : It is, however, very beauti-

fully defigned and executed in the folid rock ;
and has

all the decorations of a compleat Gothic Church or Ca-

thedral in miniature.

But



ADVERTISEMENT. *

But what principally diftinguifhes the Chapel, is a

fmall Tomb or Monument, on the South fide of the altar ;

on the top of which lies a Female Figure extended in the

manner that effigies are ufually exhibited praying on an-

cient tombs. This figure, which is very delicately de-

figned, fome have ignorantly called an image of the Vir-

gin Mary ; though it has riot the leaft refemblance to

the manner in which fhe is reprefented in the Romifll

churches j who is ufually eret, as the objedl of adora-

tion, and never in a proftrate or recumbent pofture. In-

deed the real image of the Blefled Virgin probably flood

in a fmall nich, (till vifible behind the altar : Whereas

the figure of a Bull's Head, which is rudely carved at

this Lady's feet, the ufual place for the Creft in old mo-

numents, plainly proves her to have been a very different

perfonage.

About this tomb are feveral other Figures : which, as

well as the principal one above mentioned, are cut in the

natural rock, in the fame manner as the little Chapel it-

felf, with all its Ornaments, and the two adjoining Apart-

ments. What flight traditions are fcattered through the

country concerning the origin and foundation of this

Hermitage, Tomb, &c. are delivered to the reader in.

the following rhimes.

It is univerfally believed, that the Founder was one of

the BERTRAM family, which had once confiderable pof-
feffions in Northumberland, and were anciently Lords

of Bothal Caftle, fituate about ten miles from Wark-

B 3 worth.



vi . ADVERTISEMENT.

worth. He has been thought to be the fame BERTRAM

that endowed BR IN KB URN Priory, and built BRENK-

SHAUGH Chapel; which both iland in the fame winding

valley, higher up the river.

But BRINYKBURNT

Priory was founded in the reign of

King Henry I. * whereas the form of the Gothic Win-

dows in this Chapel, efpecially of thofe near the altar,

"are found rather to refemble the ftyle of architecture that

prevailed about the reign of King Edward III. And
indeed that the fculpture in this Chapel cannot be much

older, appears from the Creft which is placed at the La-

. dy's feet on the. tomb; for Camden f informs us, that

armorial crefts did not become hereditary till about the

reign of King Edward II.

Thefe appearances ftill extant, flrongly confirm the

account given in the following poem, and plainly prove
that the HERMIT of WAR KWORTH was not the fame

perfon that founded BRINKBURN Priory in the twelfth

century, but rather one of the BERTRAM family, wh
lived at a later period.

* Janncr's Notitia Monaftlca, f See his Remains,



THE

HERMIT OF WARKWORTH,
A NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD:

By the REVEREND DOCTOR PERCY,
EDITOR OF THE REUSES OF ANCIENT POETRY,

FITTHE FIRST.
F I T w<as the word ufed ly the old minftrels to fig'

nlfy a Part or Divtfion of their U'jtorical Songs, and

was peculiarly appropriated to this Kind of Compactions.

See Reliques of Ancient EngliJIj Poetry> Fol. II. p. 1 66

and 397, Second Edition.

J-/ARK was the night, and wild the {form,

And loud the torrent's roar ;

And loud the fea was heard to dafll

Againft the diilant Ihore.

Mufing on man's weak haplefs flate?

The lonely fHermit lay ;

When, lo ! fie heard a female voice

Lament in fore difmay.

B 4 With-



OLD BALLADS.
With hofpitable hafte he rofe,

And wak'd his fleeping fire ;

And, (hatching up a lighted brand,

Forth hied the rev 'rend fire.

All fad beneath a neighbouring tree

A beauteous maid he found,

Who beat her breaft, and with her ttfira

Bedevv'd the mofly ground.

O ! weep not, lady, weep not fo j

Nor let vain fears alarm ;

My little cell fhall fhelter thee,

And keep thee fafe from harm.

It is not for myfelf I weep,
Nor for myfelf I fear ;

But for my dear and only friend,

Who lately left me here :

And while fome (heltering bower he fought
Within this lonely wood,

Ah ! fore I fear his wandering feet

Have flipt b yonder flood.

O ! truft in heaven, tlie Hermit faid,

And to my cell repair;

JDoubt not but I fhall find thy friend^

And cafe thee of thy care.

The*
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Then climbing up his rocky flairs,

He fcales the cliff fo high ;

And calls aloud, and waves his light

To guide the ftranger's eye.

Among the thickets long he winds

With careful fteps and flow :

At length a voice return'd his call,

Quick anfwering from below :'

O ! tell me, father, tell me true,

If you have chanc'd to fee

A gentle maid, I lately left

Beneath fome neighbouring tree:

But either I have loft the place,

Or file hath gone aftray :

And much I fear this fatal ftream

Hath fnatch'd her hence away.

Praife heaven, my fon, the Hermit faid ;

The lady's fafe and well :

And foon hejoin'd the wandering youtb^

And brought him to his cell.

Then well was feen, thefe gentle friendi

They lov'd each other dear :

The youth he prefs'd her to his heart 3

The md let fall a tear,
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Ah ! feldom had their hoft, I ween,

Beneld fo fweet a pair :

The youth was tall, with manly bloom ;

She {lender, foft, arid fair.

The youth was clad in foreft green,

With bugle-horn fo bright :

She in a filken robe and fcarf

Snatch'd up in hafty flight.

Sit down, my children, fays the Sage
*

Sweet reft your limbs require :

Then heaps frefh fewel on he hearth,

And mends his little fire.

Partake, he faid, my ample {tore,

Dried fruits, and milk* and curds ;

And fpreading all upon the board,

Invites with kindly words.

Thanks, father, for thy bounteous fare,.

The youthful couple fay :

Then freely ate, and made good cheer,

And talk'd their cares away.

Now fay, my children, (for perchance

My councel may avail)

What ftrange adventure brought you here

Within this lonely dale ?

Firft
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Tiri\ tell me, father, faid the youth,

(Nor blame mine eager tongue)

What town is here ? What lands are thefe

And to what lord belong ?

Alas ! my fon, the Hermit faid,

Why do I live to fay,

The rightful lord of thefe domains

Is banifli'd far away ?

Ten winters now have filed their fnotvs,

On this my lowly hall,

Since valiant HOTSPUR '(fo the North

Our youthful lord did call)

Againft Fourth HENRY BOLINGEROKS

Led up his northern powers,

And ftoutly fighting, loft his life

Near proud Salopians towers.

One fon he left, a lovely boy,

His country's hope and heir ;

And, oh ! to fave him from his foes

It was his grandfire's care.

In Scotland fafe he plac'd the child

Beyond the reach of flrife,

jNor long before the brave old Earl

At Bramham bit his life.

And
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And now the PERCY name, fo long

Our northern pride and boaft,

Lies hid, alas ! beneath a cloud ;

Their honours reft and loft.

No chieftain of that noble houfe

Now leads our youth to arms ;

The bordering Scots defpoil our fields,

And ravage all our farms.

Their halls and caftles, once fo fair,

Now moulder in decay ;

Proud ftrangers now ufurp their lands,

And bear their wealth away.

Nor far from hence, where yon full ftream

Runs winding down the lea,

Fair WARKWORTH lifts her lofty towers,

And overlooks the fea.

Thofe towers, alas ! now {land forlorn,

With noifomc weeds o'erfpread,

Where feafted lords, and courtly dames,
And where the poor were fed.

Meantime far off, mid Scottifh hills,

The PERCY lives unknown:
On ftrangers' bounty he depends,
And may not claim his own.

O migh
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O might I with thefe aged eyes

But live to fee him here,

Then fhould my foul depart in blifs !

He faid, and dropt a tear.

And is the PERCY fHll fo lov'd

Of all his friends and thee ?

Then blefs me, father, faid the youth,

For I thy gueft am HE.

Silent he gaz'd, then turn'd afide

To wipe the tears he fhed ;

And lifting up his hands and eyes,

Pour'd bleffings on his head.

Welcome, our dear and much-lov'd lord,

Thy country's hope and care :

But who may this young lady be,

That is fo wondrous fair ?

Nov/, father, liften to my tale,

And thou flialt know the truth :

And let thy fage advice direct

My unexperienc'd youth.

In Scotland I've been nobly bred

Beneath 'the Regent's
*
hand,

In feats of arms, and every lore,

To fit me for command.

* ROBERT STUART,'duke of Albany. See die continuator of

FORDUN'S Scoti-Chromcon, cap. i8 ; cap. 23, &.
With
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With fond impatience long I burn'd,

My native land to fee :

At length I won my guardian friend^

To yield that boon to me.

Then xtp and down in hunter's garb

I wandered as in chace,

Till in the noble NEVILLE'S f houfe

I gain'd a hunter's place

Sometime with him I liv'd unknown,

Till I'd the hap Ib rare,

To pleafe this young and gentle dame,

That baron's daughter fair.

Now, PERCY, faid the blufhing maid,

The truth I muft reveal ;

Souls great and generous, like to thine,

Their noble deeds conceal.

It happened 011 a fummer's day,

Led by the fragrant breeze,

I wandered forth to take the air

Among the green-wood trees.

Sudden a band of rugged Scots,

That near in ambufh lay,

Mofs-troopers from the border-fide,

There feiz'd me for their prey,

f RALPH NEVILLE, firft Earl of Weftmoreland, who chiefly
refided at his two Caflles of BfcASiCEPHH, and RABY, both In
tkt hiflioprkk of Durham.

* My
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My fhrieks had all been fpent in vain,

But heaven, that faw my grief,

Brought this brave youth \yithin my call,

Who flew to my relief.

With nothing but his hunting fpear,

And dagger in his hand,

He fprung like lightning on my foes,

And caus'd them foon to ftand.

He fought, till more affiftance came ;

The Scots were overthrown ;

Thus freed me, captive, from their bands,

To make me more his own.

O happy day ! the youth replied :

Bleft were the wounds I bare !

Irom that fond hour Ihe deign'd to fmile,

And liften to my prayer.

And when ftie knew my name and birth,

She vowed to be my bride ;

But oh ! we fearM, (alas, the while !)

Her princely mother's pride :

Siller of haughty BOLINGBR.OKF.,*

Our houfe's ancient foe,

To me I thought a banifli'd wight

Could ne'er fuch favour mow.

* JOAN, Countefs of Wcflmorclar.d, mother of the young lady,

jyas daughter of JOHN of GAUNT, and half-fitter of K., Henry IV-

Def-
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Dcfpairing then to gam confent ;

At length to fly with me

I won this lovely timourous maid ;

To Scotland bound are we.

This evening, as the night drew on,

Fearing we were purfu'd,

We turn'd adown the right-hand pst*,

And gain'd this lonely wood :

Then lighting from our wear}' fteeds

To ihun the pelting fhower,

We met thy kind conducting hand,

And reuch'd this friendly bower.

No\v reft ye both, the Hermit faid ;

Awhile your cares forego :

Nor, lady, fcorn my humble bed
;

WE'!! pafs the night below.
-j-

f Adjoining to the cliff, which contains the Chape! of tV TTf r-

mitsj?, arc the remains of a fmall building, in which the Hermit
dwelt. This confided of one W^r apartment, ^jth a little Bed-
cham'jer over it, and is now in ruin? : whereas the Chapri, ci.t in

Che folid rock, ib full very Iptirp and psrfctr.



HERMIT OF WARKWORTH,

A NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT THE SECOND.

LOVELY fmi\M the blufhlng morn,

And every ftorm was fled :

But lovelier far, with fweeter fmile,

Fair ELEANOR left her bed.

She found her HENRY all alone,

And cheer'd him with her fight ;

The youth confulting with his friend

Had watch'd the livelong night.

What fweet furprize o'erpower'd her breaft I

Her cheek what blufties dyed !

When fondly he befought her there

To yield to be his bride.

VOL-. III. C Withia
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Within this lonely hermitage

There is a chapel meet :

Then grant, dear maid, my fond requeft,

Acd make my blifs compleat.

O HENRY ! when thou deign'ft to fue,

Can I thy fuit withftand ?

When thou, lov'd youth, haft won my heart,

Can I refufe my hand ?

For thee I left a father's fmiles,

And mother's tender care ;

And whether weal or woe betide,

Thy lot I mean to lhare.

And wilt thou then, O generqus maid f

Such matchlefs favour fhow,

To fhare with me a banifh'd wight

My peril, pain, or woe ?

Now heaven, I truft, hath joys in ftore

To crown thy conftant breaft ;

For, know, fond hope aflures my heart

That we (hall foon be bleft.

Not far from hence Hands COQUET Ifle,*

Surrounded by the fea ;

There dwells a holy friar, well-known

To all thy friends and thee :

* In the little Ifland of COQJJET, near Warkworth, are fi.il! fcea

the ruins of a Cell, which belonged to the Bencditfine monks of

Tincmouth-Abbcy.
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*Tis father Bernard, fo rever'd

For every worthy deed ;

To RABY cattle he fhall go,

And for us kindly plead.

To fetch this good and holy matt

Our reverend hoft is gone j

And foon, I truft, his pious hands

Will join us both in one.

Thus they in fweet and tender talk

The lingering hours beguile :

At length they fee the hoary fage

Come from the neighbouring ifle

With pious joy and wonder mix'd

He greets the noble pair,

And glad confents to join their hands

With many a fervent prayer.

Then ftraight to RABY'S diftant walls

He kindly wends his way ;

Mean-time in love and dalliance fweet

They fpend the livelong day.

And now attended by their hoft,

The Hermitage they view'd^

Deep-hewn within a craggy cliff,

And over-hung with wood*

And
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And near a flight of fhapely fteps,

All cut with niceft flcill,

And piercing thro* a ftony Arch,

Ran winding up the hill.

There deck'd with many a flower and herb

His little Garden ftands
;

With fruitful trees in Ihady rows,

All planted by his hands.

Then, fcoop'd within the folid rock,

Three facred vaults he fliows ;

The chief a chapel, neatly arch'd,

On branching Columns rofe.

Each proper ornament was there,

That fhould a chapel grace ;

The Lattice for confeflion fram'd,

And Holy-water Vafe.

O'er either door a facred text

Invites to godly fear ;

And in a little Scutcheon hung
The crofs, and crown, and fpear.

Up to the Altar's ample breadth

Two eafy fteps afcend ;

And near a glimmering folemn light

Two well-wrought Windows lend*
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Befide the altar rofe a Tomb
All in the living ftone ;

On which a young and beauteous Maid

In goodly fculpture fhone.

A kneeling Angel fairly carv'd

Lean'd hovering o'er her bread ;

A weeping warrior at her feet ;

And near to thefe her Creft.*

The cliff, the vault, "but chief the tomb,

Attract the wondering pair :

"Eager they alk, What haplefs dame

Lies fculptur'd here fo fair ?

The Hermit figh'd, the Hermit wept,

For forrow fcarce could fpeak :

At length he wip'd the trickling tears

That all bedew'd his cheek :

Alas ! my children, human life

Is but a vale of woe ;

And very mournful is the tale,

Which ye fo fain would know.

* This is a Bull's Head, the creft of the WJDDRTNCTON family.
All the Figures, &c. here defcribcd arc flill vifible, only fomcuhat

effaced with length of time.
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THE HERMIT >s TALE.

YOUNG lord, thy grandfire had a friend

In days of youthful fame ;

Yon diftant hills were his domains ;

Sir BERTRAM was his name.

Wheree'er the noble PERCY fought

His friend was at his fide
;

And many a Ikirmifti with the Scots

Their early valour try'd.

Young Bertram lov'd a beauteous maid,

As fair as fair might be ;

The dew-drop on the lily's cheek

Was not fo fair as (he.

Fair WIDDRINGTON the maiden's name,
Yon tow'rs her dwelling place ;*

Her fire an old Northumbrian chief

Devoted to thy race.

Many a lord, and many a knight,

To this fair damfel came ;

But Bertram was her only choice
;

For him (he felt a flame.

* WIDDIUNG TON caftle is about five miles fouth of Warkworth.

. Lord
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Lord PERCY pleaded for his friend,

Her father foon confents ;

None but the beauteous maid herfelf

His wifhes now prevents.

But fhe with ftudied fond delays

Defers the blifsful hour ;

And loves to try his conftancy,

And prove her maiden power.

That heart, (he faid, is lighty priz'd,

Which is too lighty won ;

And long fhall rue that eafy maid

Who yields her love too foon.

Lord PERCY made a folemn feaft

In Alnwick's princely hall :

And there came lords, and there came knight?,

His chiefs and barons all.

With waflel, mirth, and revelry

The caftle rung around :

Lord PERCY call'd for fong and harp,

And pipes of martial found.

The minftrels of thy noble houfe

All clad in robes of blue,

With filver crefcents on their arms

Attend in order due.

The
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The great atchievements of thy race

They fung : their high command :

" How valiant MAINFRED o'er the feas

"
Firft led his northern band.*

" Brave GALFRED next to Normandy
** With venturous Rollo came

;

" And from his Norman caftles won,
" Aflum'd the PERCY name.f

**
They fung, how in the Conqueror's fleet

** Lord WILLIAM fhipp'd his powers,
*' And gain'd a fair young Saxon bride,

' With all her lands and towers.^

See Dugdale's Baronage, page 269, Sec.

f In Lower Normandy are three Places of the name of PERCY :

whence the Family took the fumame of DE PERCY.

{ WILLIAM DE PERCY, (fifth in Defcent from GAL FRED, or

GEFFREY DE PERCY, fon of MAINFRED) afiifted in the conqueft

of England, and had given him the large pofleflions in Yorklhire,

of EMMA DE PORTE, (fo the Norman writers name her) whofe

father, a great Saxon lord, had been flain fighting along with Ha-

rold. This young lady, WILLIAM, from a principle of honour

and generofity, married : for having had all her lands beftowed upon
him by the Conqueror,

"
he, (to ufe the words of the old Whitby

"
Chronicle) wedded hyr that was very heire to them, in dif.

w
charging of his confcience." See Harl. MSS. 692. (26.) He

died at Mountjoy, near Jerufalem, in the firft Crufade.

" Then
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*' Then journeying to the Holy Land,
" There bravely fought and dy'd ;

" But firil the filver Crefcent wan,
" Some Paynim Soldan's pride.

*'
They fung, how AGNES, beauteous heir,

" The queen's own brother wed,
'* Lord JOSCELINE, fprung from Charlemagne,
" In princely Brabant bred.*

44 How he the PERCY name reviv'd,
" And how his noble line

*'
Still foremoft in their country's caufe,
' With godlike ardour fhine."

With loud acclaims, the liftening crowd

Applaud the matter's fong,

And deeds of arms and war became

The theme of every tongue.

Now high heroic a&s they tell,

Their perils paft recall :

When, lo ! a damfel, young and fair,

Stepp'd forward thro' the hall.

* AGNES DE PERCY, fole heirefs of her houfe, married JOS-

CELINE DE LOUVAIN, youngeft fon of Godfrey Barbatus, duke

of Brabant, and brother of queen Adeliza, fecond wife of king

Henry I. He took the name of PERCY, and was anceftor of the

carls of Northumberland. His fon, lord RICHARD DE PERCY,
was one of the twenty-fix barons, chofen to fee the Magna Charts

iduly obfervcd.

She
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She Bertram courteoufly addrefs'd ;

And kneeling on her knee ;

Sir knight, the lady of thy love

Hath fent this gift to thee.

Then forth ihc drew a glittering helme,

Well-plated many a fold,

The cafque was wrought of temper'd fleel,

The creft of burnifh'd gold.

Sir knight, thy lady fends thee this,

And yields to be thy bride,

When thou haft proved this maiden gift

Where fharpefl blows are try'd.
*

Young Bertram took the frnning helme,

And thrice he kifsM the fame :

Truft me, I'll prove this precious cafque

With deeds of nobleft fame.

Lord PERCY, and his barons bold,

Then fix upon a day
To fcour the marches, late oppreft.

And Scottish wrongs repay.

The knights aflembled on the hills

A thoufand horfe and more :

Brave Widdrington, tho' funk in years,

The PERCY-ftandard bore.

Tweed'
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Tweed's limpid current foon they pafs,

And range the borders round :

Down the green flopes of Tiviotdale

Their bughle-horns refound.

As when a lion in his den

Hath heard the hunter's cries,

And rufhes forth to meet his foes,

So did the DOUGLAS rife.

Attendant on their chief's command

A thoufand warriors wait :

And now the fatal hour drew on

Of cruel keen debate.

A chofen troop of Scottifli youths

Advance before the reft
;

Lord PERCY mark'd their gallant mien,

And thus his friend addrefs'd.

Now, Bertram, prove thy Lady's helme,

Attack yon forward band ;

Dead or alive I'll refcue thee,

Or perifh by their hand.

Young Bertram bow'd, with glad aflent,

And fpurr'd his eager deed,

And calling on his Lady's name,

Rufh'd forth with whirlwind fpeed.
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As when a grove of fapling oaks

The livid lightning rends
;

So fiercely 'mid the oppofing ranks

Sir Bertram's fword defcends.

This way and that he drives the flee!,

And keenly pierces thro' ;

And many a tall and comely knight

With furious force he flew.

Now doling faft on every fide

They hem Sir Bertram round;

But dauntlefs he repels their rage,

And deals forth many a wound.

The vigour of his fingle arm

Had well-nigh won the field ;

When ponderous fell a Scottifh ax,

And clove his lifted fhield.

Another blow his temple took,

And reft his helme in twain ;

That beauteous helme, his Lady's gift !

His blood bedew'd the plain.

Lord PERCY faw his champion fall

Amid the unequal fight ;

And now, my noble friends, he (aid,

Let's fave this gallant knight.

Then
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Then rufhing in with ftretch'd-out Meld

He o'er the warrior hung ;

As fome fierce eagle fpreads her wing

To guard her callow young.

Three times they ftrove to feize their prey,

Three times they quick retire :

What force could fland his furious ftrokes,

Or meet his martial fire ?

Now gathering round on every part,

The battle rag'd amain ;

And many a lady wept her lord

That hour untimely flain.

PERCY and DOUGLAS, great in arms,

There all their courage fhow'd ;

And all the field was ftrew'd with dead,

And all with crimfon flo\v*d.

At length the glory of the day

The Scots reluclant yield,

And, after wonderous valour (hewn,

They flowly quit the field.

All pale extended on their fhields,

And weltering in his gore,

Lord PERCY'S knights their bleeding friend

To WARK*S fair caftle bore.

Wei!
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Well haft thou earn'd my daughter's love,

Her father kindly faid
;

And fhe herfelf {hall drefs thy wounds,

And tend thee in thy bed.

A-meflage went, no daughter came ;

Fair ISABEL ne'er appears :

Befhrew me, faid the aged chief,

Young maidens have their fears.

Cheer up, my fon, thou {halt her fee

So foon as thou canft ride ;

And Ihe {hall nurfe thee in her bower,

And flie fliall be thy bride.

Sir Bertram at her name reviv'd,

He blefs'd the foothing found ;

Fond hope fupplied the Nurfe's care,

And heal'd his ghaftly wound

T
>VARK cafHe, a fortrefs belonging to the Englifh, and of

great note in ancient times, flood on the fouthern banks of the

river TWEED, a little to the eaft of TIVIOTDALE, and not far

trom Kelfo. It is now entirely deftroyed. .

THE END OF THE SECOND PART.

THE



THE

HERMIT OF WARKWORTH,

A NORTHUMBERLAND BALLAD.

FIT THE THIRD.

ONE early morn, while dewy drops

Hung trembling on the tree,

Sir Bertram from his lick-bed rofe,

His bride he would go fee.

A brother he had in prime of youth,

Of courage firm and keen,

And he would tend him on the way
Becaufe his wounds were green.

All day o'er mofs and moor they rode,

By many a loneiy tower ;

And 'twas the dew-fall of the night

Ere they drew near her bower.

Moft
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Mod drear and dark the caftle feem'd,

That wont to fhine fo bright ;

And long and loud Sir Bertram call'd

Ere he beheld a light.

At length her aged Nurfe arofe,

With voice fo {brill and clear ;

What wight is this, that calls fo loud,

And knocks fo boldly here ?

'Tis Bertram calls, thy Lady's love,

Come from his bed of care :

All day I've ridden o'er moor and mofs,

To fee thy Lady fair.

Now out, alas ! (fhe loudly fliriek'd)

Alas ! how may this be ?

For fix long days are gone and pad
Since (he fet out to thee.

oad terror feiz'd Sir Bertram's heart,

And ready was he to fall ;

When now the draw-bridge was let down,
And gates were open'd all.

Six days, young knight, are part and gone,
Since lhe fet out to thee ;

And fure if no fad harm had hap'd

Long fmce thou wouldft her feo.

For
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For when (he heard thy grievous chance,

She tore her hair, and cried,

Alas ! I've flain the comelieft knight,

All thro' my folly and pride !

And now to atone for my fad fault,

And his dear health regain,

I'll go myfelf, and nurfe my love.

And foothe his bed of pain.

Then mounted (he her milk-white fleed

One morn at break of day ;

And two tall yeomen went with her,

To guard her on the way.

Sad terror fmote Sir Bertram's breaft,

And grief o'erwhelm'd his mind :

Truft me, faid he, I ne'er will reft

'Till I thy lady find.

That night he fpent in forrow and care ;

And with fad boding heart,

Or ever the dawning of the day
His brother and he depart.

Now, brother, we'll our ways divide,

O'er Scottifti hills to range :

Do thou go north, and I'll go weft ;

And all our drefs we'll change.

VOL. Ill, D Some
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Some Scottifh carle hath feiz'd my love,

And borne her to his den ;

And ne'er will I tread Englifh ground
'Till flie is reflored agen.

The brothers ftrait their paths divide,

O'er Scottifh hills to range ;

And hide themfelves in quaint difguife,

And oft their drefs they change.

Sir Bertram clad in gown of gray,

Moft like a Palmer poor

To halls and caftles wanders round,

And begs from door to door.

Sometimes a Minftrel's garb he wears,

With pipes fo fweet and fhrill ;

And wends to every tower and town,

O'er every dale and hill.

One day as he fate under a thorn,

All funk in deep defpair,

An aged pilgrim pafs'd him by,

Who mark'd his face of care.

All Minftrels yet that ever I faw,

Are full of game and glee ;

But thou art fad and vvoe-begone !

I marrd whence it be !

Father,
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Father, I ferve an aged Lord

Whofe grief affli&s my mind j

His only child is floln away,

And fain I would her find.

Cheer up, my fon
; perchance (he did)

Some tidings I may bear :

For oft when human hopes have fail'd,

Then heavenly comfort's near.

Behind yon hills, fo fteep and high,

Down in a lowly glen,

There {lands a caftle fair and ftrong,

Far from th' abode of men.

As late I chanc'd to crave an alma

About this evening hour,

Methought I heard a Lady's voice

Lamenting in the tower.

And when I afk'd, what harm had happ'd,

What Lady fick there lay ?

They rudely drove me from the gate,

And bade me wend away.

Thefe tidings caught Sir Bertram's ear,

He thank'd him for his tale ;

And foon he hafted o'er the hills,

And foon he reach'd the vale.

Then
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Then drawing near thofe lonely towers,

Which flood in dale fo low,

And fitting down befi.de the gate,

His pipes he 'gan to blow.

Sir Porter, is thy lord at home
To hear a Minftrel's fong ?

Or may I crave a lodging here,

Without offence or wrong ?

My Lord, he faid, is not at home,
To hear a Minftrel's fong :

And fhould I lend thee lodging here,

My life would not be long.

He play'd again fo foft a ftrain,

Such power fweet founds impart,

He won the churlifli Porter's ear,

And mov'd his ftubborn heart.

Minftrel, he faid, thou play'ft fo fweet,

Fair entrance thou fhould'ft win ;

But, alas ! I'm fworn upon the rood

To let no flranger in.

Yet, Minftrel, in yon riling cliff

Thou'lt find a flickering cave ;

And here thou fhalt my fupper fharc,

And there thy lodging have.

All
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All day he fits befide the gate,

And pipes both loud and clear :

All night he watches round the walls,

In hopes his love to hear.

The firft night, as he filent watch'd,

All at the midnight hour,

He plainly heard his Lady's voice,

Lamenting in the tower.

The fecond night the moon flione clear,

And gilt the fpangled dew ;

He faw his Lady thro' the grate,

But 'twas a tranfient view.

The third night wearied out he flept

'Till near the morning tide ; ,

When, Parting up, he feizM his fivord,

And to the caftle hy'd.

When, lo ! he faw a ladder of ropes

Depending from the wall ;

And o'er the mote was newly laid

A poplar ftrong and tall.

And foon he faw his love defcend,

Wrapt in a Tartan plaid ;

Affifted by a flurdy youth
In highland garb y-clad,

D

JL > o
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Amaz'd, confounded at the fight,

He lay unfeen and flill ;

And foon he faw them crofs the ftream,

And mount the neighbouring hill.

Unheard, unknown of all within,

The youthful couple fly.

But what can fcape -the lover's ken ?

Or fhun his piercing eye ?

With filent ftep he follows clofe

Behind the flying pair,

And faw her hang upon his arm

With fond familiar air.

Thanks, gentle youth, fhe often faid
;

My thanks thou well haft won :

For me what wiles haft thou contriv'd ?

For me what dangers run ?

And ever fhall my grateful heart

Thy fervices repay : :

Sir Bertram would no farther hear.

But cried, Vile traitor, ftay !

Vile traitor, yield that lady up !

And quick his fword he drew :

The ftranger turn'd in fudden rage,

And at Sir Bertram flew.

With
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With mortal hate their vigorous arms

Gave many a vengeful blow :

But Bertram's ftronger hand prevail'd,

And laid the ftranger low.

Die, traitor, die ! A deadly thruft -

Attends each furious word.

Ah ! then fair Ifabel knew his voice,

And rufli'd beneath his fword.

O flop, file cried, O flop thy arm !

Thou doft thy brother flay !

And here the Hermit paus'd, and wept :

His tongue no more could fay.

At length he cried, Ye lovely pair,

How fhall I tell the reil ?

'Ere I could Hop my piercing fword,

It fell, and ftabb'd her breaft.

Wert thou thyfelf that haplefs youth ?

Ah ! cruel fate ! they faul.

The Hermit wept, and fo did they ;

They figh'd ; he hung his head.

O blind and jealous rage, he cried,

What evils from thee flow !

The Hermit paus'd ; they filent mourn'd :

He wept, and they were woe.

D 4 Ah!
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Ah ! when I heard my brother's name>

And faw my lady bleed,

I rav'd, I wept, I curfl my arm,

That wrought the fatal deed.

In vain I clafp'd her to my breaft,

And clos'd the ghaftly wound ;

In vain I prefs'd his bleeding corpfe,

And rais'd it from the ground.

My Brother, alas ! fpake never more j

His precious life was flown.

She kindly ftrove to foothe my pain,

Regardlefs of her own.

Bertram, fhe faid, be comforted,

And live to think 'on me :

May we in heaven that union prove,

Which here was not to be !

Bertram, {he faid, I ftill was true ;

Thou only hadft my heart :

May we hereafter meet in blifs !

We now, alas ! muft part.

For thee I left my Father's hall,

And flew *to thy relief ;

When, lo ! near Chiviot's fatal hills,

I met a Scottifh chief.

Lord
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Lord Malcolm's fon, whofe proffcr'd love

I had refus'd with fcorn
;

He (lew my guards, and fciz'd on me,

Upon that fatal morn :

And in thefe dreary hated walls,

He kept me clofe confind ;

And fondly fued, and warmly prefsM

To win me to his mind.

Each rifing morn increas'd my pain,

Each night increas'd my fear ;

When wandering in this northern garb,

Thy brother found me here.

He quickly formed this brave dcfign

To fet me, captive, free ;

And on the moor his horfes wait,

Ty'd to a neighbouring tree.

Then hafte, my love, efcape away, /

And for thyfelf provide ;

And fometimes fondly think on her

Who fhould have been thy bride,

Thus pouring comfort on my foul,

Even with her lateft breath,

She gave one parting fond embrace,

And clos'd her eyes in death.
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In wild amaze, in fpeecblefs' woe,

Devoid of fenfe I lay :

Then fudden all in frantic mood

I meant myfelf to flay :

And rifing up in furious hafte

I feizM the bloody brand :
*

A fturdy arm here interpos'd,

And wrench'd it from my hand.

A crowd, that from the caftle came,

Had mifs'd their lovely ward ;

And feizing mi to prifon bore,

And deep in dungeon barr'd.

It chancM that on that very morn

Their chief was prifoner ta'en :

Lord PERCY had us foon exchang'd,

And ftrove to foothe my pain.

And foon thofe honour'd dear remains

Ta England were convey'd ;

And there within their filent tombs,

With holy rites were laid.

For me, I loath 'd my wretched life,

And long to end it thought ;

Till time, and books, and holy men

Had better counfels taught.

* i. e. Sword.

They
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They rais'd my heart to that pure fource,

Whence heavenly comfort flows :

They taught me to defpife the world,

And calmly bear its woes.

No more the flave of human pride,

Vain hope, and fordid care ;

I meekly vow'd to fpend my life

In penitence and prayer.

The bold Sir BERTRAM now no more,

Impetuous, haughty, wild ;

But poor and humble BENEDICT,
Now lowly, patient, mild j

My lands I gave to feed the poor,

And facred altars raife ;

And here a lonely Anchorete

I came to end my days.

This fvveet fequefterM vale I chofe,

Thefe rocks, and hanging grove ;

For oft befide that murmuring flream

My love was wont to rove.

My noble Friend approv'd my choice ;

This bleft retreat he gave ;

And here I carv'd her beauteous form,

And fcoop'd this holy cave.

Full
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Full fifty winters, all forlorn,

My life I*ve linger'd here ;

And daily o'er this fculptur'd faint,

I drop the penfive tear.

And thou, dear brother of my heart,

So faithful and fo true,

The fad remembrance of thy fate

Still makes my bofom rue.

Yet not unpiticd pafs'd my life,

Forfaken, or forgot,

The PERCY and his noble Sons

Would grace my lowly cot.

Oft the great Earl from toils of fiatc,

And cumbrous pomp of power,

Would gladly feek my little cellx

To fpend the tranquil hour.

But length of life is length of vrcr,

. I liv'd to mourn his fall :

I liv'd to mourn his godlike fons,

And friends and followers all.

But thou the honours of thy race,

Lov'd youth, fljalt now reflore ;

And raife again the PERCY name

More glorious 'than before.

He
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He ceas'd, and on the lovely pair

His choiceft bleflings laid :

While they with thanks and pitying tears

His mournful tale repaid.

And now what prefent courfe to take,

They aflc the good old fire ;

And guided by his fage advice,

To Scotland they retire.

Mean-time their fuit fuch favour found

At RABY'S ftately hall,

Earl Neville, and his princely Spoufe,

Now gladly pardon all.

She fuppliant at her Nephew's
*

throne,

The royal grace implor'd :

To all the honours of his race

The PERCY was reftor'd.

The youthful Earl {till more and more

Admir'd his beauteous dame :

NINE noble SONS to him Ihe bore,

All worthy of their name.

-* King Henry V. Anno 1414.

THE EN'D OF THE BALLAD.

The
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1 H E account given in the foregoing ballad of youeg

PERCY, the fon of HOTSPUR, is confirmed by the

following Extract from an old Chronicle belonging to

Whitby Abbey.

<e HENRY PERCY, the fon of Sir HENRY PERCY,
" that was flayne at Shreweftury, and of ELIZABETH,
" the daughter of the Erie of Marche, after the death

" of his Father and Grauntfyre, was exiled into Scot-

u land * in the time of King Henry the Fourth : but

** in the time of King Henry the Fifth, by the labour

*' of JOHANNE the countes of Weftmerland, (whofe
**

Daughter ALLANOR he HAD WEDDED IN COMING
** INTO ENGLAND,) he recovered the King's grace,
*' and the countye of Northumberland, fo was the SE

" COND ERLE of Northumberland.

" And of this Allanor his wife, he begate IX Sonnes,
" and III Daughters, whofe names be JOHANNE, that

"
is buried at Whytbye : THOMAS, lord Egremont :

" KATHARYNE GRAY of Rythyn : Sir RAFFE PER-
'* CY : WILLIAM PERCY, a Byfhopp : RICHARD
" PERCY : JOHN, that dyed WITHOUT ISSUE : [another

* I. e. remained an Exile in Scotland during the Reign of king

Henry IV. In Scttia cxulavit temfore Henrki Regis quartl. Lat,

MSS. penes Due. North.
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"
JOHN, called by Vincent f

'

Johannes Percy fcnior

** de Warkworth' :] GEORGE PERCY, Clerk: HENRY
" that dyed WITHOUT ISSUE: ANNE "

[befides
" the eldeil fon and fucceffor here omitted, bccaufe he
*' comes in below, viz.}

** HENRY PERCY, the THIRD Erie of NORTHCM-
" BERLAND."

Vid. Harl. MSS. No. 92. (26.) Jo the BritUh Mufcum.

See his Great Bjronag. No. 20, In the Hcrald'i-office.
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POSTSCRIPT.
IT will perhaps gratify the curious Reader to be in*

formed, that from a word or two formerly legible over

one of the Chapel Doors, it is believed that the Text

there infcribed was that Latin verfe of the Pfalmift,*

which is in our Tranflation,

MY TEARS HAVE BEEN MY MEAT DAY AND NIGHT.

It is alfo certain, that the memory of the firft Hermit

was held in fuch regard and veneration by the PERCT

Family, that they afterwards maintained a Chantry

Prieft, to refide in the Hermitage, and celebrate Mafs

in the Chapel : whofe allowance, uncommonly liberal

and munificent, was continued down to the Diflblution

of the Monafteries
;
and then the whole Salary, toge-

ther with the Hermitage and all its dependencies, re-

verted back to the Family, having never been endowed

in mortmain. On this account we have no Record,

which fixes the date of the Foundation, or gives any

particular account of the firft Hermit j but the following

Inftrument will fhevv the liberal Exhibition offered to

his Succeflbrs. It is the Patent granted to the laft Her-

mit in 1532, and is copied from an ancient MS. book

of Grants, &c. of the Vlth Earl of Northumberland,

in Henry Vlllth's time, f

* Pfal. slii. 3. f Clafled. F. I. No. i. penes Due Northumb.

SIR
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SIR GEORGE LANCASTRE PATENT OF XX
MERKS BY YERE.

" HENRY Erie of Northumberland, &c. Knowe
*'

youe that I the faid Erie, in confideration of the di-

"
ligent and thankfull fervice, that my wellbeloved

*'
Chaplen Sir GEORGE LANCASTRE hath don unto

" me the faid Erie, and alfo for the goode and vertus

"
difpotion that I do perceive in him : And for that he

"
fliall have in his daily recommendation and praiers the

"
good eftate of all fuche noble Blode and other Per-

"
fonages, as be now levynge ; And the Soules of fuch

" noble Blode as be departed to the mercy of God o\vte

' of this prefent lyve, Whos Names are conteyned and
"

wrettyn in a Table upon perchment figned with thande
" of me the faid Erie, and delivered to the cuftodie and
"

keapynge of the faid fir George Lancafter : And fur-

"
ther, that he fhall kepe and faye his devyn fervice in

"
celebratyng and doynge Mafle of Requiem every weke

"
accordinge as it is written and fet furth in the faide

" Table : HAVE geven and graunted, and by thefe pre-
*' fentes do gyve and graunte unto the faid fir George,
*'
myn ARMYTAGE belded in a Rock of ftone within my

" Parke of WARKWORTH in the Countie of Northum-
*' breland in the honour of the blefled Trynete, With a

"
yerly Stipende of twenty Merks by yer,

* from the

'
feeft of feint Michell tharchaungell laft paft afore the

" date hereof yerly duryng the natural lyve of the faid

* This would be equal to tool, per annum no-,v. See the Chro-

nicon Pretiofum.

VOL. Ill, E fir
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*'. fir George : and alfo I ths faid Eric have geven anJ

'*
graunted, and by thefe Prefents do gyve and graunte

" unto the faid fir George Lancafter, the occupation of

" one litle Gresground of myn called Cony-garth nigh
'*

adjoynynge the faid Hannytage, only to his own- ufe

*' and proufit wyutcr and fumcr durynge the faid terme ;

" THE Garden and Orteyarde belongyng the faid Ar-
'

mytage ; THE Gate * and Failure of Twelf Kye and
" a Bull, with their Calves fuking ; AN D two Horfes

"
goyin and beyng within my faid Parke of Warkworth

"
wynter and fomer

; OXE Draught of Fifllie every
" Sondaie in the ye re to be drawen fornenft f the faid

"
Armytage, called The Trynete Draught ;

A\D
"

Twenty Lods of Fyrcwode to be taken of my Woddi
" called- Shilbotell Wode, during the faid term. The
" faid Stipend of xx Merk by yer to be takea and per-
*' ceived yerly of the rent and ferme of my Fiffliyng
" of Warkworth, by thands of the Fermour or Fer-

tv mours of the fame for the tyme beynge yerly at the

" times ther ufed and accuftomed by evyn Portions.

" IN wytnes whereof to thes my
T T i /- j T- i

Allowe in recompenfe" Letters Patentes I the faid Erie
herof yerly xll*.

' have fet the Scale of myn Richcrd Ryche
*' Armes : YE YEN undremySig-
c net at my Caftell of Warkworth, the third daye of

i. c. Going ; from the verb, To Gae. f Or fore-anenft : i. e.

oppofitc.

Sic MSS. J Sic MSS. The above Sir Richerd Ryche was

Chancellor of the Augmentations at the. Suppreflion of the Monaf-
tcries.

Z De-
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*'
Decembre, in the xxiii^ Yer of the Reigne of our

"
Sovereyn Lorde kyng Henry the eight."

On the diflblution of the Monaflerits, the above Pa-

tent was produced before the Court of Augmentation in

Michaelmas-Term, 20 Oct. A. 29* Hen. VIII. when

the fame was allowed by the Chancellor and Couucel of

the fuid Court, and all the profits confirmed to the in-

cumbent Sir George Lancaftcr
; Excepting that in com-

penfation for the annual Stipend of Twenty Marks, he

was to receive a Stipend of Ten Marks, and to have a

free Chapel called The Rood Chapel, and the Hofpital

of St. Leonard, within the Barony of Wigdon, in the

County of Cumberland,

After the perufal of the above PATENT it will per-

haps be needlefs to caution the Reader againft a Miftake

fome have fallen into ; of confounding this Hermitage
NEAR Warkworth, with a Chantry founded WITHIX the

town itfelf, by Nicholas de Farnham, biihop of Dur-

ham, in the reign of Henry III. who appropriated the

Church of Brankefton for the maintenance there of TWO
Iknediftine Monks from Durham.

||
That fmall monaftic

foundation is indeed called a CELL by bifliop Tanner
:-f-

but he mufl be very ignorant, who fuppoles that by the

word CELL is neceflarily to be underllood a Hermitage ;

v he reas it was commonly applied to any fmall conven-

tual eftablifliment, which was dependant on another.

U A'l^. Sacr.
p. ?jS. f Nor. Mon. p. 396.

E'2 As
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As for the Chapel belonging to this endowment of

bifliop Farnhuim, it is mentioned as in ruins in feveral

old furveys of Queen Elizabeth's time j and its fcite,

not far from Warkworth Church, is Hill remembered*

But that there was never more than ONE Prieft main-

tained, at one and the fame time, within the HERMI-

TAGE, is plainly proved, (if any farther proof be want-

ing) by the following Extraft from a Survey of Wark-

worth, made in the Year 1 567,
* viz.

" Ther is in the Parke (fc. of Warkworth) alfo one
*' Howfe hcvvyn within one Cragge, which is called the
" HASMJTAGE CHAPEL : In the fame ther haith benc
" ONE PR EAST keaped, which did fuch godlye Services

" as that tyme was ufed and celebrated. The Mantion
" Houfe [fc. the fmall building adjoining to the Cragg]
*

ys nowe in decaye : the Clofes that apperteined to the

"
laid Chantrie is occupied to his Lordlhip's ufe."

By Geo. Clark fon, MSS. penes Due. Nortk.

y H



II.

T H -EGRAHAM,
AN HEROIC BALLAD,

IN FOUR CANTOS.

By Dr. B L A C K L O C K.

Jhe profejjed intention of this Ballad is to cherij}} and

encourage a mutual harmony bet-ween the inhabitants of

North and South Britain. To this end Dr. Blacklock has

exhibited in firong coloursfame fart of thofe miferies which

their ancient animojtties had occaftoned. His Graham is an

offering Jlory, in which love andjealoufa have a principal

JJjare. The Author, though blind from his infancy, has,

by a vigorous exertion of talents, conduced himfelf to un-

common knowledge* There is no fcience with which he is

not acquainted; he is familiar with the learned languages,

and he knows with accuracy thofe of modern Europe that

are mojl cultivated. Among philofophers he has obtained a

confpicuous rank by his Book on Confolations ;
and as a.

ptict,
he will ever be celebrated for what could leaft have

E 3 been
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been exfe&cdfrom him, the livelincfs of imagery and the

fplcndonr of defcription. To the difgrace of our
country,

and our age, this learned, this accomplijbed, this -virtuous

man, this fan of genius, ivas driven from the church ly a

pcftilcnt faction, and under the gloom of darkncfs and the

preffiire of age was cruelly ncccjjitated to Jtruggle anew

in the toils of life, and to pay his devotions at the firine

of Fortune, the mojt capricious of all goddcjjes*

CANTO THE FIRST.-

IN former days, when Scotia hurl'd

Againft her fitter realm the fpear,

When on her frontiers war unfurl'd

His bloody flag from year to year ;

When wonder fill'd th'attentive world

Her glorious conflicts charm 'd to hear,

By native virtue fav'd from thrall

Whilft wealth and power confpir'd her fall :

Qf noble foul and lineage high,

Amongit her chiefs was Graham reverVl :

But wan his cheek, and dim his eye ;

Keen fmart he prov'd, yet keener fear'xl ;

No Howard echoed figh for ligh,

No plighted maid his bofom cheer'd :

His love, his confidence abus'd

He deem'd, and thus his foul effus'd.

"
Rife
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" Rife winds of heaven, to tempeft rife ;

Flames flafh, and cataracts defccnd !

No ftorms convuUing earth and (kics,

Like thofe which now my bofom rend :

Should chaos order's reign furprize,

And heaven, and earth, and ocean blend,

No anarchy could vex the void,

Like facred peace of mind deftroy'd.

Sweet peace of mind ! feraphic gueft \

How long thy abfence ihall I mourn ?

From yon bright manfions of the bleft

With all thy placid train return :

For hell is center'd in my breaft,

There ilill its hotteft fervours burn.

No more, ye tortur'd ghofts, repine,

Since lefs acute your pains than mine.

Of all the ills that rage fo rife,

(And ha ! from ills what ftate is free ?)

Of all the plagues that prey on life,

God's heavieil: curfe is jealoufy ;

Of love and hate eternal ftrife :

When fhall it ceafe to tortufe me ?

Oh ! when fhall flreams of blood atone

For Scotia's wrongs, and for my own ?

E 4
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Juil God ! that he, to whom my heart,

Acceffible as light and air,

Was fond its wifties to impart,

With whom its inmoft thoughts to (hare,

Thefe confines falfely fhould defert,

Tho' preicient of his friend's defpair ;

Unfeen defert, and bafely fteal

What, loft, to madnefs I mull feel 1"

Thus Graham ; inexorably bent

His rival or himfelf to flay,

Then ftiap'd his courfe with fell intent

To where Northumbria's warriours lay

Nor night his journey could prevent,

Nor danger intercept his way ;

He reck'd not how he fped, nor where :

They dread no ruin who defpair.

Singly (for fuch was his command)
He meant to meet his gallant foe

;

But chofen men, a worthy band,

Who vow'd to {hare his weal or woe,

When he his hardy purpofe plann'd

Th' important fecret chanc'd to know ;

Remotely thefe his fteps purfue,

TJafeen, yet keep him Hill in view*

De.
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Determin'd on revenge or death

And guided by a dubious ray,

Through many a rough and winding path

Th' intrepid hero held his way ;

-Upbraiding much his eafy faith,

Which arts fo flimfey could betray ;

At length he rcach'd the wide campaign

Where fix'd North umbria's tents remain.

And now the genial hours prepare

To yoke Aurora's rofy teem
;

Her blufhes ting'd through humid air

The rifing hill and chryftal ftream
;

While with encreafing light more fair,

More fweet the opening profpefts feem :

But fouls involv'd in forrrow's gloom

No landfcapes charm, no rays illume.

When now the hoftile camp he fpy'd

In filence folemn and profound ;

"
Here, here the mifcreant refts (he cry'd)

Who gave my peace its mortal wound :

A while the wretch, who heav'n defy'd,

May with fuccefs in guilt be crown'd ;

Yet crimes like thefe, tho' long fecure,

At laft for vengeance prove mature."

No
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No emblematic figns pourtray'd

Within its orb his buckler bore ;

Nor then the variegated plaid

Around his manly cheft he wore ;

His name, his form, no mark betray 'd,

Which jealous caution might explore :

Thus thro' the ftrong and watchful guard

He pafs'd unqueftion'd, undebarr'd.

"
By all the glories of my race

'Tis Graham himfelf ! (young Howard faid )

He comes to brave me face to face,

He comes to claim the refcu'd maid :

So may my foul in heaven find grace

When moft flic needs her powerful aid,

As I his challenge fl\all receive,

Since one or both mull feait the grave,

And thou by early fate removed

From all that renders being dear,

ph ftill remembcr'd, ftill bclov'd,

My vow, fraternal fpirit, hear !

That vengeance, which fo tardy prov'd,
Scotia at laft (hall learn to fear,

Shall expiate from unnumber'd veins

A brother's blood, a captive's chains."

He
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He fnatch'd his fword, he pois'd his fhield,

He ifTu'd to confront the foe,

As bickering flames involve a field

Where arid heath and ftubble grow :

His breaft, with native courage ileel'd,

On fear could ne'er one thought beftow :

Yet e'er his fteps could far proceed,

The Scot advanc'd and check'd his fpeed.

"
Blufli, traitor, blufh (enragM he faid),

If ftill fufceptible of fliame,

If benefits with wrongs repaid

From heav'n and earth juft vengeance claim :

But fools and cowards may upbraid,

In fpeeches fierce, in action tame
;

The righteous pow'r that rules on high
And arms alone our caufe can try,"

He ceas'd ; and Howard thus reply'd :

**
Impetuous Boy, thy rage reftrain !

Ere now thy force I had defy'd,

But other talks my arm detain :

For know, to mortify thy pride,

Thou ow'ft thy life to my difdain ;

Thy country flrft I meant to quell,

Then deflin'd thee for death and hell.

How
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How well it fuits the heart of Graham

To doubt his friend, tho' known fincere !

That heart, which bafe defigns inflame,

Such bafe defigns may juftly fear :

From all the various mouths of fame

Thy vile fufpicions reach my ear.

Now if unfeourg'd thy crime remain?,

No more eternal juftice reigns.

my foul retorts with fcorn

On thy opprobrious clans and thee.

The. nymph thou fcek'ft I found forlorn j

From bafe attempts I fet her free
;

When hence by brutal ruffians borne,

For aid fhe call'd on hcav'n and me.

Where then was that vindictive arm

Portending now fuch mortal harm <

In vain that rage which bends thy brow*

Thy boafts, thy menaces are vain :

By heav'n's omnipotence I vow,
Nor perjury my foul fhall ftain

;

Not all thy country's force, nor thou,
The beauteous capture fhall regain :

Mine now fhe is, and mine fhall be,

Indignant Scot, in
fpite of thee.

But
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But whilft in heav'ns unerring fcale

Our quiv'ring defdnies appear,

And which (hall fall, and which prevail,

By no decifion yet feems clear ;

I could unfold a wond'rous tale,

Whofe lighteft word demands thy ear :

But hafte we hence where friends nor foes

Can in our quarrel interpofe."

" Dr.mn'd fubterfuge to make me fwerve !

(Thus Graham refum'd with fervid ire:)

Thefe arts for weaker dupes referve ;

They raife my indignation higher :

When wretches, who in dungeons ftarve,

Nor light, nor air, nor food deli re,

Then may my heart its wrath fufpend

'Till thy infidious tale fhall end."

" Me brandft thou with evafive fright,

(Cry'd Howard with protended fteel ;)

Who for thy fury or thy might

Supreme contempt alone can feel !

Which heart fliall now decline the fight,

Which beats with fears it would conceal,

Th' impending inftant (hall diiplay ;

Hark! hov'ring ravens croak for prey."
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Now front to front the champions flood,

And hew'd and lafli'd, and thundcr'd blows j

Whilft thro' th' adjacent hills and wood,

The propagated clangor rofe :

Anna, with eyes in tears bedew 'd,

Had heard them talk, and feen them clofe ;

With pallid cheek, and trembling frame,

Between the combatants flie came.

" For heav'n's fweet fake, ere you engage,

Attend to love's, to friendfhip's call !

If blood alone can quench your rage$

Mine, mine I offer ;
take it alL

Could I have form'd the fad prefage,

That one of two fo dear mould fall,

Ere I this curfed hour furvey'd,

To fate that tribute I had paid.

Oh Graham ! in whom for ever dwells

Concenter'd all my foul's delight,

What frenzy now thy mind impels
To urge this inaufpicious fight ?

That fury, which thy bofom fwells,

May in his blood its conqucft write ;

But fay, is this his noblefl meed

Who refcued me, by Graham to bleed ?

While
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While full of thee I lonely ftray'J,

With tears and anxious vigils fpent,

To breathe in fome fequefter'd fhade

The grief with which my heart was rent,

Villains, who lay in ambufca'de,

And watch'd and wifh'd for this eventj

IMy perfon feiz'd, and bore away,

To lawlefs force a feeble prey.

In vain my eyes with forrow ftream'd ;

In vain my threats, in vain my pray'r ;

In vain to heav'n and earth I fcream'd,

And beat my breaft, and tore my hair :

But when each hope extinct I deem'd,

Extinct in ruin and defpai-r,

This Howard, like an angel, came,

And fav'd at once my life and tame.

Nor thou, as heav'n fupremely good,

Refufe my plaints thy gentle ear ;

Should Graham beneath thy hand fubdu'd

Expire by deftiny fevere,

Say, can that hand in blood embrued,

In Graham's warm blood, to me bz dear ?

Or can the life of him I love

To me a grateful offering prove ?

Now
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Now hear my voice, ye chieftans, hear ;

Eternal fate is in the found ;

Let each thefe hated broils forbear,

In leagues of holy friendfhip bound :

Should either lift the hoftile fpear,

And flretch his rival on the ground,

Firil heav'n and hell (hall be ally'd

Ere I become the victor's bride.'*

END OF THF. FIRST CANT*.
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GRAHAM,
AN HEROIC BALLAD,

CANTO THE SECOND.

SHE ended : and her varying charms

A thoufand agitations (how ;

When all at once they heard alarms

As from a fierce advancing foe :

To arms ! the camp refounds, to arms !

Wicfe and more wide the tumults grow ;

From heart to heart contagion flies,

And all in wild diforder rife.

What felt the valiant heart of Graham

When he defcry'd the mad'ning throng ?

Conflicting paffions {hook his frame ;

He knew th' opponent army ftrong.

Rapid as heaven's explofive flame,

To flop his friends, he ftepp'd along ;

Whilft rufhing on, with tortur'd view,

He recogniz'd his faithful few.

VOL. III. F What
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" What mean my foldiers ? (loud he cryM)
Behold your leader fafe reftor'd.

Would heav'n ! in anguifti I had died

Ere confcious of this deed abhorr'd !

Thus unprovok'd, unfan&ify'd,

What right had you to draw the fvvord ?

Rafh men ! was expiation due

For private wrongs to me or you ?'*

Thus he rebuk'd, tho* in defpair

Their gallant ardour to reftrain ;

Loft in th' expanfe of turbid air

Expoftulation prov'd in vain :

Difcord and havock every where

In luxury of triumph reign ;

The groan of death, th' exulting roar,

The fuppliant fhrieks, heavVs concave tore,

A ftorm of lances now they threw,

Whilft on each point deftruftion flies ;

And flatting from th'elaftic yew
A cloud of fliafts obfcure the flues.

' "

"1

fi Ye hofts of heav'n, what blafts my view !

(With voice exerted, Howard cries :)

What laurels can thefe daftards gain,

When handfuls fall by myriads flam ?

Hence
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Hence, execrable cowards, hence !

Shrink to your holes, and tremble there !

Whofe blood is fpilt witho^: expence,

Whom mercy hardly deigns to fpare.

This band (fo mighty, fo immenfe !)

To hungry dogs and fowls of air,

'

My troop alone (hall quickly throw :

Hear Percy's voice in mine, and go."

This Elliot heard ; for war renowh'd,

In danger's front feverely tryM :

He grafp'd his fword, he groan*d profound,

Then with farcaftic fmile reply'd :

"
Yes, if your words like darts could wound,

If foes were vanquifti'd when defcry'd,

Trophies from hence you might extort,

Like thofe obtain'd at Agencourt.

Such trophies let your annals boaft,

Their truth I mean not to refute j

Yet were thofe precious archives loft,

Our juniors might the fads difpute,

Unlefs your formidable hoft

More recent wonders execute :

Yet Edward play'd a fafer game,
And filch'd a bloodlefs diadem."

Fa Ha
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He fpake : and rear'd his fhining blade

With mortal prowcfs to defcend ;

Nor vainly had his might eflay'd
-

In death the hero to extend ;

But by the fliiv'ring fteel betray'd,

His itroke abortive mifs'd its end
;

Yet ftunn'd and giddy Howard reel'd,

And thund'nng prefsM the fanguine field.

Him, ftagg'ring, Elliot thus addrefs*d ;

" If yet unhurt thy life remains,

If yet of wonted ftrength poflcfs'd,

Nor wound thy vital current drains,

(Advantage o'er a foe deprefsM

Tho' in her power, my foul difdains)

A rife, thy fcatterM arms refume,

Nor proftratc fliare a vulgar doom.'*

He faid
;
and with extended hand,

At once from earth the chieftan rears,

Tho' circi'd by a furious band

Of foes, with quivers arm'd, and fpears.

Then fear firft Howard's foul unman-d,
For Elliot's life ; nor vain his fears ;

An arrow from an unknown bow,
Struck deep, and laid the hero lovr.

Long.
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Long torpid o'er the bleeding corfe,

Howard in filent horror hung ;

Depriv'd of fcnfe, depriv'd of force,

And all his foul with anguifh wrung :

Not with more exquifite remorfe

Did guilt e'er feel her bofom (King,

Than Howard felt intenfe regret,

Tho' guiltlefs of the warriour's fate.

As fires in fome volcano pent,

That on its melting inwards prey,

With flruggling rage explore a vent,

And burft refilllefs into day ;

So now, impatient of reftraint,

In tears his anguifh found its way :

By grief his foul to madnefs driv'n,

Thus wild expoftulates with heav'n :

" Ye powers that o'er this orb prefide !

Muft worth thus pcrifh premature?
Should chance the helm of nature guide,

What greater ills could man endure ?

His hoary fire, his blooming bride,

His orphan babes, in hope fecure,

Shall view him cold and lifelefs earth,

Then curfe the period of their birth.

Oft
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Oft of a feer the Scots have told,

Before whofe heav'n-direfted eyes

Remote events of things, enroll'd

By deftiny, fucceffive rife
;

Why could not he this ftroke behold,

Which now to heav'n for
pity

cries ?

But victims to the future blind,

We muft purfue the courfe affign'd.

Deteited inftrument of ill,

Into thy fheath, my fword, return !

From nature tears enough diftill,

Condemn'd inherent woes to mourn.

O thou ! whofe dear remains muft fill,

Inftead of mine, th' untimely urn,

Would I had felt the fad decree,

And yielded up my foul for thee!

Yet bear, my foldiers, bear him hence,

And, whilft his vital warmth remains,

Aid nature, ftruggling in fufpenfe,

And flop th' effufion of his veins ;

Cherifli returning life and fenfe ;

For if the chief his ftrength regains,

Honour and wealth on him fhall wait,

Whofe hand retards th' approach of fat.'*

Ai
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As when two adverfe blafts defcend

To flrife for empire o'er the main,

This way, and that, the (urge they bend,

While both their native force retain ;

Thus arms to arms oppos'd contend

For conqueft on th' empurpled plain ;

Yet, unfatiguM with wounds and toil,

Nor thefe advance, nor thofe recoil.

Still ftruggling with fuperior pow'rs,

The hardy Scots maintain their ground,

Tho' fate its pregnant quiver ftiowrs,

And death in carnage wantons round.

While on his forehead vengeance lowrs,

Forth Percy ifiues with a bound ;

His wrathful eyes perdition dart,

And thus he pours his pregnant heart :

" God's fplendour! fhall a lawlefs crew

Of vagrant thieves your might retrain ?

Shall hands fo feeble, troops fo few,

Repel this vaft, this martial train ?

Or do my fenfes tell me true,

Or have enchantments turn'd my braia ?

Better in death my eyes were feaPd,

Than fee my country's fpirit yield*

F 4
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But you, oh England's fpurious race !

In other feats diflinguifh'd fhine :

The trembling arm and lilied face

For other rights their ftars defign.

Vile offspring ! deftin'd to difgrace

Your native foil, your generous line !

To heav'n and earth, fay, (hall I tell,

In what achievements you excell ?

To gorge the feaft, to drain the bowl,

To loiter near the blazing fire ;

To wafte the night without controul,

Indulging grofs or lewd deiire r

For thefe, tho' doom'd in flames to howl,

To joys no nobler you afpire ;

Thefe are your fov'reign blifs alone,

The heav'n you feek, the god you own.

But if unchaftis'd hence you fly,

Tho' dogg'd with penitence and fliame,

The death of cowards let me die,

And flander blaft my fpotlefs fame.

Oh curfe, that form fhould men belie,

In vifage, not in heart the fame !

Shall honour, life, and foul at flake,

No fpark of Engliih valour wake ?"

With
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With fpirit from their chief inhal'd,

Whilft all their might his troops exert,

A piercing fhriek their ears aflail'd,

Sad emphafis of female fmart.

At this the foul of Howard fuil'd ;

Cold horror thrill'd his boding heart,

When lo ! his fwimming eyes explore

Their deareft objeft ilain'd with gore :

Her refcue nobly Graham eflay'd,

And interpos'd a mafly fliield :

But impotent his fingle aid ;

His hands employed, no fword could wield ;

Nor could his utmoft force pervade,

Th' embattel'd ranks that throng 'd the field.

This, torn with anguifh, Howard faw,

Nor could remain, nor durft withdraw.

" Oh lift, for mercy's fake! (he cry'd) ;

Mercy, chief glory of the brave !

Sufpend your ftrife by him who died,

From endlefs death your fouls to fave !

Elfe beauty's bloflbm, virtue's pride,

Scarce blown, mult wither in the grave.

Oh let me to her aid be gone,

Prevent her fate, or feek my own !"

Thus
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Tn-vR, by the facred name adjur'd,

Sirfpenfe prevail'd in ev'ry mind ;

Whkft Graham no more by troops inamur'd,

A paffage free rejoiced' to find r

His lovely charge, from harm fecur'd,

He in a neighbouring tent refign'd ;

Thence thro' the habitations round,

Relkf he fought, relief he found.

Of matrons, now a weeping train,

Attended round the fair diftreft ;

With fcilfui hand, and care humane,

The blood they ftopt, the wound they drcft.

The more they view'd, the lefs their pub
1

For flightly was the hurt impreft ;

And, fhould her mind ferene endure,

Sufceptible of fpeedy cure,

Fjr rmdefigning fury thrown,

The weapon, ere it reach 'd the fair,

Had thro' a fpacious diftance flown,

And idly fpent its- force in air.

When to the rivals this was known,
What joy they felt, from what defpair .

So joy the guilty when from heaven

They hear pronouncM their fins forgiv'n.

TB END OF THE SECOJC0 CAKTC.

T M 2
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GRAHAM,
AN HEROIC BALLAD.

CANTO THE THIRD,

AND now in milder' talks engag'd,

The wants of nature to repair ;

No longer war the armies wag'd,

Their dead and wounded claim'd their care ;

In truce their mutual honour pledg'd,

Both pleas'd, the common fafety fhare ;

While Graham and Howard in one tent,

The tranquil hour in parley {pent.

Thus Graham began :
" Let local hate,

And jealous rage, be cancell'd here ;

And now that myftery of fate,

Whofe lighteit word demands my ear,

In this calm interval, relate

With temper candid and fincere ;

Each dark event minutely fhow,

And how I fland conccrn'd, to know/'

To
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To whom his rival :

" From my tongue

Expect the ftory but in part :

Of Caledonian lineage fprung,

Thou deem'ft the charmer of thy heart j

There thou beheldft her firft when young,

There firft thou fell'ft the pleafing fmarr,

Which fince o'er all thy boibm reigns.

And conftitutes its joys or pains.

But erft, when urg'd by youthful heat

To fatisfy a brother's fliade,

I plung'd myfelf beyond retreat,

Where all its horrors war difplay'd,

And by this conduft indifcreet,

To Scotland pris'ner was convey*d ;

A fire with years and honours grac'd,

To me her various fortunes trac'd.

For as by chance our way flie crofs'd,

" Thou view 'ft (faid he) that lovely maid,
*' Heaven's darling image, nature's boaft,
*' Vrrtue by beauty's hand array'd ;

" Yet in the florins of fortune toft,
" When heaven's bleft beam fhe fcarce furvey'd ;

*^ Her from the womb no fire embrac'd,

f No gladnefs hail'd, no fplendour grac'd.

With
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" With England's troops, in hoftile guife,

" A godlike youth adorn'd the field,

* 4 Who, till he gainM fome high emprife,
*' His name and pedigree conceald :

" But partial -fortune oft denies

" The meed, which bright defert fhould yield,
"

Rufliing unguarded on the fray,
" Too foon deprefs'd by wounds he lay,

" Him Elliot, hofpitable knight,
" Convuls'd with pain, and drench'd in gore,
"

Beheld, and thro' the (hock of fight,

44
Surviving to his manfion bore :

" His daughter melting at the fight,

" The blooming hero to reftore,

"
Apply'd each falutary art,

" And cur'd his wound, but pierc'd his heart.

** For in his chamber while confin'd,

*' And tended by the pitying fair,

** With anguifli more intenfe he pin'd,
" Than that extinguifh'd by her care.

" He breatli'd the torment of his mind,
" Nor flie reluctant heard his prayr :

" A prieft (unknown to Elliot) came,
" And with heaven's fandtion crown'd their flame,
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44
By honour call'd, impell'd by hope,

" Once more in arms the hero rofe,

44 Renown's eternal wreath to crop,
" Which high on danger's fummit grovvs :

" But doom'd with mightier force to cope,
" And circl'd by a world of foes ;

44 * My life, my love, my hopes, farewell 1*

*4 He faid ; and, crulh'd by numbers, fell.

*' The father every worth confeft,

Which the young bridegroom's foul adorn'd ;

"
Yet, for his country prepoflefs'd,

" All overtures from England fcorn'd ;

** Nor ceas'd the ftranger to deteft,

" Who from his arms his child fuborn'd ;

*' Nor vievv'd with nature's fond regard,
" Her foul deprefs'd, her-fhrm impair'd ;

" Her period of geftation o'er,
** And nature ftruggling for relief,

" Her orphan babe the mother bore,
" Sad heir of indigence and grief !

*

Then, banifh'd from her father's door,
"
By mandates from the angry chief,

44 Within a convent's walls confin'd,
' Her fuffVing fpirit ihe refign'd.

" Yet
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** Yet Inftinft, powerful in his breaft,

"
(Tho* with determin'd hate inflam'd)

** The fmiling infant he carefs'd,

** And for his once-lov'd Anna nam'd ;

** His hand her flighteft wants redrefs'd,

" His heart her plan of culture fram'd ;

** Yet would not own the charming maid,
" Till nature's debt his daughter paid.

" Then 'gan his ftubborn foul to melt ;

** Emotions till that hour unknown,
" Thro' all his alter'd mind he felt,

** Which injur'd nature might atone ;

*' Still in his breaft the parent dwelt,
** Now reign'd triumphant and alone ;

" Transferr'd from fortunes barren wafte,

*' His eyes flie charm'd, his manfion grac'd.*

" Thus far the chief, nor more he knew ;

For hid in night's impervious x-eil,

The youth's defcent eludes our view,

Nor can we gain this fad detail,

Where firft that vernal bloflbm grevr,

Whofe ruin hoilile eyes bewail :

His birth from England all atteft,

Deep fecrecy involves the reft,*'

Wlulft
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Whilft thus in Scotland I remain'd

A wretched captive on parole,

Her charms my raptur'd eyes detain'd,

Her virtues conquer'd all my foul :

Oh ! what is liberty regain'd,

When endlefs chains the mind controul ?

Fulfil, juft heav'n, thy fixt decree,

And ftrike me dead, or fet me free !

By public fantlion thence releas'd,

As to our camp I bent my way,
With fond anticipation pleas 'd,

My late difhonour to repay ;

Each fenie the voice of anguifli feiz'd,

Anguifh that could not brook delay ;

I faw my Anna's ftruggling charms

Encircled in a ruffian's arms.

O'Braian of Hybernian race,

A robber fam'd and fear'd around,
To gain the prize had watch'd the place-,

And now preium'd his whiles crown'd :

Thither, enrag'd, I urg'd my pace,
And made the felon bite the ground ;

His timid train his fall furvey'd,
Nor to revenge their leader itaid.

With
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With indignation and defpair,

All pale and taint my charmer lay ;

I rais'd her with fraternal care,

And gently footh'd her deep difmay ;

I begg'd, nor did me flight my pray'r,

But, fweet companion of my way,

By my protecting arm fuftain'd,

At length fecure the camp flic gaiu'd.

Nor, tho' the maid for thee declares,

Let paffion joys in profpedl feign ;

Divided hearts, divided cares,

Domeftic blifs can ne'er maintain :

An Englifh heart thy Anna fliares ;

Still in her breaft fhall England reign :

Hence woes entail'd on all thy line,

Shall prove a curfe to thee and thhie.

But now in heav'n's high vault no ftar

To gild the dark horizon glows ;

No found ambiguous, heard from far,

Thro' air's thin texture trembling flows

Nature, fatigued with toils and war,

Courts the dear bleffing of repofe :

Soon (hall the light's officious glare

Reflore the world to grief and care,"

VOL. III. <5 While
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While thus their languid pow'rs to cheer,

Grateful recefs the warriours fought,

Thither extended on a bier,

An. agonizing chief was brought :

But as he now advanced more near,

Elliot, whom dead before they thought,

Elliot himfelf they recognize, ,

And melt in tears,, and burft in fighs.

" You fee me ftill, tho' fcarce alive ;

(In groans th' expiring hero faid :)

From duty, ftrength my pow'rs derive^

To dear departed worth unpaid ;

This done, with fate no more I flrive,

But fink beneath its peaceful lhade ;

Enough of life kind heav'n beftows,

When fame and virtue grace its clofe

Thy audience, Howard, let me claim j

To thee my meflage is addreft ;

For when my fitter's languid frame

The bed of death reclining preft,

Her long lamented hulband's name

To me her dying lips confeit;

Thy ill-ftarr'd brother (rafhly brave !)

To Anna's charms exiitence gave..

How
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How light thefe laft convulfions feem,

That fhevv my mortal crifis near !

But nature's voice in this extreme,

Her pleading voice, what heart can bear !

This, this is agony fupreme :

Ten thoufand deaths are lefs fevere :

Great God ! whofe fmile is more than lifcj

Confole my tender babes and wife.

How long ftialt thou, my country ! fmart,

For whom my blood fpontaneous flows !

Thrice happy could my pangs impart

A lafting cure for all thy woes ;

Thefe plagues, benignant pow'r, avert$

And grant fincere, tho' late repofe j

Where wrath and devaftation fway,

Let arts of peace their charms difplay !

For me, my friends, your forrows fpare 5

I go in regions more fublime,

A nobler deftiny to fhare,

Above the fphere of chance and time*

Howard, be Anna's bloom thy care

In this inhofpitable clime."

His parting foul, while this he faid

Angels to blifs in heav'n convey'd.

THE END OF THE THIRD CANTO.

G * IKK
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with immortal fplendor gay,

The fun his wonted courfe refumes,

To pour th' exfrauftlefs flood of day,

Which heaven's majeftic arch illumes :

From ev'ry bujQi the vernal lay,

From ev'ry opVmg flow r, perfumes

Impregnate wide the fportive gale,

And joy exults in hill and dale-

Jtfot fo the hofis on yonder plain-:

Their hearts of conYfort felt no ray ;

For conqucft each had toil'd in vain,

Nor hop'd the dear decifive day :

Sadden'd with labour, want, and pain,.

Th' interminable profpecl: lay ;

But chief in ev'ry Englifh foul

Sedition rag'd without controul.
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Thus to his mate each foldier cries :

" What curfe this fruitlefs war extends !

At home each field uncultur'd lies,

On which our daily bread depends :

Alike the Scot his wants fupplies,

Where'er his devious courfe he bends."

Mov'd by fuch views, their heralds came^

A new cefTation to proclaim.

" Ye quiver'd Scots, our words attend ;

Pacific overtures we bring :

Shall groans and carnage never end ?

Shall blood from rills perennial fpring ?

Let either nation envoys fend,

For peace to importune its king.**

The hoffs for peace exclaim around :

Peace hcav'n, and earth, and fea

In holy fervour now entranc'd,

From Scotia's bands a reverend fage,

Half way between the troops advanc'd,

In all the dignity of age :

With ardent eyes, on both he glanc'd,

That light'ned with prophetic rage,

Then on a point of empty fpace,

Their beams directing ftopp'd his pace*

93 " The
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" The God ! the flaming God ! (he cry'd :)

I feel him all my povv'rs controul.

Oh ! gently on my fpirit glide,

Nor into nothing flafh my foul !

O'er heav'n and earth one boundlefs tide

Of glory fweeps from pole to pole :

Infcrutable to grofler eyes,

The book of fate expanded lies.

Two chiefs I fee of noble name,

Whofe hearts in friendfhip once were join'd,

Competitors for love and fame,

Now glow with pamons more unkind ;

Whilft cold fufpicion, mutual blame,

Embitter each diflever'd mind :

Such ills on human fpirits prey?

By cruel error led aftray.

To truth eternal and fevere,

Howard, thy docile ear incline !

Nature's great interdict revere ;

For nature's mandate fpeaks in mine :

By kindred blood ally'd fo near,

To kindred love thy wifh confine ;

Elfe fhall thy days in anguifh flow,

And God and man pronounce thee foe.

Thee,
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Thee, Graham, of Anna's charms poffeft,

My foul's enlighten'd view furveys :

Each night fhall give thee facred reft,

Each day to light thy joys fliall blaze :

With all a father's tranfports bleft,

I fee thy offspring fix thy gaze ;

And with ineffable delight,

Behold your lovely forms unite.

Difpatch'd from heav'ns etherial height,

By her eternal father's fmile,

Fair Peace accelerates her flight,

To blefs this long diftrafted ifle ;

Fell Anger and corrofive Spite,

No more inur'd to war and fpoil,

In adamantine fetters bound,

With clamour fhake their cells profound.

But as with defultory fire

Along th' aerial current borne,

When fcarce its luflre we admire,

The meteor leaves our fight forlorn :

So, blafted, Peace (hall foon retire,

And Britain ftill by faction torn,

Shall mark with horrors ev'ry age,

Ann glut with civil blood its rage.

G 4 Where
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Where am I wrapt, eternal pow'r !

What ecftacies my foul dilate !

Emerge thou bright aufpicious hour,

Elude the flow refults of fate.

The rofe, gay fummer's fav'rite flow'r,

No more with tumid pride inflate,

Shall throw each prejudice afide,

And with the thiflle be ally'd.

By fangume proof, ye nations, taught

What various ills from difcord rife,

Difcord with all the curfes fraught

That earth can feel or hell devife ;

With facred vigilance of thought,

Your union cultivate and prize ;

Union, eternal fource of joy,

Which nought can leflen or deftroy.

England! for induftry and toil,

Wifdom, and polifh'd arts, renown'd,

Whofe happy clime and grateful foil

Diffufe exhauftlefs plenty round;

So from thy fhorcs may foes recoil,

Involv'd in fhame, and grief profound,

As thou behold'il with placid eyes

Thy filler kingdom's glory rife.

Scotia !
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Scotia ! to earth's remoteft verge,

By each confpicuous virtue known,

Whole glorious deeds, whofe talents large,

Enrich all climates but thy own ;

To him thy duty firft difcharge,

From whofe paternal hand alone

Thy bleffings, which no meafure know,

Thy freedom, wealth, and fafety, flow.

Nor let fedu&ive Pleafure's charms,

From Wifdom's ways thy foul allure,

Nor quench thy gen'rous thirft of arms,

Nor all thy recent fame obfcure :

Thy breaft, while noble ardour warms,

For facred faith, and virtue pure,

Till heav'n and earth fhall pafs away,

Thy glory ne'er fhall leefHecay.

ND OF THE BALLAU,

A T H E L-
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A LEGENDARY TALE.

By Mr. W A T K I N

'Tliere is a tradition, and it is, indeed, delivered by au-

thors of credit, that the abbey of IVlntby, on the north

coaft of Yorkflrire, <v:as ruined during the deprcda.tion> of

the Danes in that diftrift, by thofe plunderers, undsr the

command of Inguar and Hubba, who brought with them

that famous Jlandard on which was embroidered a golden

raven, the work of their jifters, and revered by all the

Danes as the Palladium of their fccurity. About this

period the ftory is fuppofed to commence \ the fucceeding

incidents are all fftitious, and were dilated to the au'

thor, in fame meafurc, by the romantic fituation of the

abbey, (magnificent in ruin) which feemed exceedingly

proper for fuch events. It may, perhaps, be necejjary to

add, that Edelf.eda (mentioned in the firft Jlanza) isfaid
ly Cambden, to have been, the daughter of Ofwin, king
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of Northumberland, and to have refided in tie abbey of

Wljitby, after enlarging and farther endowing it. Its

frft foundation ivas laid by St. Hilda, the jifter of

Eing Ed-vjin, mentioned in the fame vcr/l.

OERE mayft thou reft, my fitter dear,
*

Securely here abide ;

Here royal Edelfleda liv'd,

* Here pious Hilda died.

* Here peace and quiet ever dwell :

* Here fear no rude alarms ;

' Nor here is heard the trumpet's found,
* Nor here the din of arms.'

With voice compos'd and look ferene,

(Whilft her foft hand he prefs'd)

The maid, who trembled on his arm,

Young Edwy thus addrefs'd.

Blue gleam'd the fteel in Edwy's hand,

The warrior's veft he bore :

For now the Danes, by Hubba led,

Had ravag'd half the fliore.

His fummons at the abbey gate,

The ready porter hears ;

And foon in veil and holy garb,

The abbefs kind appears.

' O take
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* O take this -virgin to thy care,

* Good angels be your guard ;

' And may the faints in heaven above,
* That pious care reward.

1 For we by fierce barbarian hands,
4 Are driven from our home ;

* And three long days and nights forlorn,
* The dreary wafte we roam.

4 But I muft go thefe tow'rs to fave :

' Beneath the evening fhade,
* I hafte to feek earl Qfrkk's pow'r,

* And call lord Redwald's aid.'

He faid and turn'd his ready foot ;

The abbefs nought replies ;

But with a look that fpoke her
grief,

To heaven upcaft her eyes.

Then turning to the ftranger dame,
* O welcome to this place ;

* For never Whitby's holy fape
4 Did fairer maiden grace.'

And true flic faid for on her cheek

Was feen young beauty's bloom,

Tho* grief with flow and wafting Health,

Did then her prime confume.

Her
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Her fliape was all that thought can frame,

Of elegance and grace ;

And heav'n the beauties of her mind

Reflected in her face.

' My daughter, lay afide thy fears,'

Again the matron cry'd :

* No Danifh ravifliers come here
'

Again the virgin ligh'd.

The abbefs faw, the abbefs knew,
'Twas love that fhook her breaft ;

And thus, in accents foft and mild,

The mournful maid addreft.

* My daughter dear, as to thy friend

* Be all thy cares confeft ;

' I fee 'tis love difturbs thy mind,
* And wifh to give thee reft.

* But hark ! I hear the vefper bell,

* Now fummons us to prayer
* That duty done, with needful food

*

Thy walled firength repair.'

But now the pitying mournful mufe

Of Edwy's hap fliall tell ;

And what amid his nightly walk

That gallant youtfi befel.
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For journeying by the bank of Elk

He took his lonely way ;

And now thro' (bowers of driving rain

His erring footfteps ftray.

At length from far, a glimmering light

Trembled among the trees j

And ent'ring foon a mofs-built hut,

An holy man he fees,

' O father, deign a lucklefs youth
This night with thee to Ihield ;

' I am no robber, tho* my arm
* This deadly weapon wield.*

* I fear no robber, ftranger, here,
* For I have nought to lofe ;

* And thou may'ft fafely thro' the night,
' In this poor cell repofe.

* And thou art welcome to my hut,*

The holy man replied ;

'. Still welcome here is he, whom fate

* Has left without a guide.

' Whence and what art thou, gentle youth ?'

The noble Edwy faid,
' I go to roufe earl Ofrick's power,

* And feek lord Redwald's aid.

'My
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9
-

* My father is a wealthy lord,

' Who now with Alfred ftays :

* And me he left to guard his feat,

* Whilft he his duty pays.

* But vain the hope in dead of night
* The cruel fpoiler came ;

* And o'er each neighb'ring caftle threw
* The wide-devouring flame.

* To fliun its rage, at early dawn,

I with my fifter fled;

' And Whitby's abbey now affords

* A fhelter to her head.

Whilft I to haften promis'd aids,

'
Range wildly thro* the night,

* And, with impatient mind, expert
* The morning's friendly light.'

Thus Edwy fpoke ; and wondVmg, gaz.'d

Upon his hermit hoft.

For in his form beam'd manly grace,

Untouch'd by age's froft.

The hermit figh'd, and thus he faid ;

* Know, there was once a day,
* This tale of thine would fire my heart,

4 And bid me join thy way.

But
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* But lucklefs love deje&s my foul,

* And cafts my fpirits down ;

* Thou feeft the wretch of woman's pride,
* Of follies not my own.

* I once amid my fovereigti's train

* Was a diftinguifli'd youth,

But blighted is my former fame
'
By Sorrow's cank'ring tooth.

* When Ethel red the crown did hold,
* I to this diftricT: came ;

e And then a fair and matchlefs maid
' Firft rais'd in me a flame.

* Her father was a noble lord

* Of an illuftrious race,
* Who join'd to ruftic honefty

* The courtier's gentle grace.

' 'Twas then I told my artlefs tale,

4

By love alone infpir'd ;

' For never was my honeft fpeech
* In flatt'ring guife attir'd.

* At firft fhe heard, or feem'd to hear
' The voice of tender love

;

* But foon, the fickleft of her fex,
* Did ihe deceitful prore.

She-
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* She drove me fcornful from her light,

Rejefted and difdain'd ;

' In vain did words for pity plead,
* In vain my looks complain'd.

* How could that bread which pity fill'd,

' Ever relentlefs be ?

* How could that face which fmil'd on all,

* Have ever frowns for me ?

Since that fell hour, I in this cell

* Have liv'd reclufe from man ;

* And twice ten months have pafs'd, fince I

* The hermit's life began.'

' O ftain to honour !' Edwy cry'd j

* O foul difgrace to arms !

* What, when thy country claims thy aid,
* And fhake's with war's alarms !

e

Canft thou, inglorious, here remain,
* And ftrive thyfelf to hide ;

* Affume the monkifh coward life,

* All for a woman's pride ?'

With louder voice and warmer look,

His hermit hoft rejoin'd :

* Think'ft thou, vain youth, the chains of fear

* Could here a warrior bind ?

VOL. III. H Know,
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* Know, boy, tliou feeft Hermanrick here ;

' Well vers'd in war's alarms ;

* A name once not unknown to fame,
* Nor unrenown'd in arms.

'

O, Athelgiva ! (yet too dear)

* Did I thy danger know :

* Yet would I fly to thy relief,

' And crufh th' invading foe.'

With flufter'd cheek, young Edwy turn'd,

At Athelgiva's name
;

And,
* Gracious powers ! it mud be he !'

He cries,
'

it is the fame !

'
I know full well, I hare not now
' More of thy talc to. learn ;

' I heard this morn, ere from the wave
* You could the fun difcern.

* My fitter loves thce, gallant youth,
*

By all the faints on high !

* She wept laft night, when thy hard fats

* She told with many a ligh.

'
Forgive her, then, and in her caufe

*

Thy limbs with fleel infold :

' Was it not Ardolph's daughter, fay,
1 Who late thy heart did hold ?'
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* It was, it was !' Herraanrick cry'd ;

' I heard her brother's name :

* 'Tis faid he was a gallant youth,
* Who fought abroad for fame.'

Then Edwy fprang" to his embrace,

And clafp'd him to his breaft ;

* And thou fhalt be my brother too,'

He faid, and look'd the reft.

* But now let honour fill thy mind,
* Be love's foft laws obey'd j

* 'Tis Athelgiva claims thy fword,
* 'Tis fhe demands thy aid,

* She with impatient anxious heart,

'

Expects my quick return ;

' And till again fhe fees me fafe,

* The haplefs maid will mourn.

' Then let us fly to feck thefc chiefs,

* Who promis'd aid to fend
;

' Earl Ofrick was my father's gueft,
' Lord Redwald is my friend.'

Hermanrick faid,
'
Firft let us go

* To chear yon drooping maid ;

4
Again I'll wear my canker'd arras,
*

Again I'll draw my blade.'

H 2 Then
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Then from a corner of the cell

His clafhing arms appear ;

But when he mark'd the growing ruft,

The warrior dropt a tear.

Then forth they went Hermanrick knew

Each pathway of the wood j

And fafe before the abbey gate

At break of day they flood*

Now fleep the wearied maiden's eyes-

At length had kindly fealM,

When at the gate the wand'ring knighry

Returning day reveal'd,

*
Quick call the abbefs,' Edwy faid,

To him who kept the door,

Who watch'd and pray'd the live-long nrght,

A pious prieil and poor.

The abbefs came-, with inftant hafte ;

Th' alarming bell was ru'ng ;

And from their matted homely beds

The fainted virgins fprung.

Fair Athclgiva firft the dame,

Soft fpeaking, thus addreft ;

' My daughter, an important call

* Commands me bi;eak thy reff.
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*
Thy brother at the abbey gate,
'

Appears with features glad ;

* And with him comes a Granger -knight,
* In war-worn armour clad.'

With falt'ring ftep and bloodlefs cheek
;

Young Athelgiva went :

Confufion, flume, furprize and joy

At once her bofom rent,

When in the ftranger knight flic faw

Hermanrick's much-lov'd face ;

Whilil he, by gen'rous love impeil'd,

Rufli'd to her fond embrace.

Vain would th,c mufe attempt to paint

What joy the lover knew.,

Who found his long-difdainful maid

At once fair, kind, and true.

Then Edwy, while entranc'd in blifs

The happy pair remain 'd,

Recounted o'er the tale, how he

Hermanrick loft regain'd.

Cut foon, alas ! too foon, was heard,

To damp their new-form'd joys,

The groan of death, the fhout of war,

And battle's mingled noife.

H 3 For
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For up the hill, with eager hafte,

A breathlefs courier came ;

He cries,
*

Prepare for dire alarms,
* And fhun th' approaching flame.

1 Fierce Hubba landing on the beach,
* Now drives our feeble band ;

* Who, far too few to flop his force,

*
Fly o'er the crimfon'd fand.'

What anguifli fill'd the maiden's breaft,

What rage the lover knew,

When looking down the fteepy hill,

They found the tale was true .

Each warlike youth then grafp'd his ipear,

The trembling damfel laid,

* O where is noxv Karl Ofrick's power,
* And where Lord Redvrald's aid ?'

1
Alas, alas !' the abb'efs cries,

* Far as my fight is borne,
{ I cannot fee the ruddy crofs,

' Nor hear Earl Ofrick's horn.

Stern Hubba now to direful deeds

Impcll'd his favage crew ;

And o'er the blood-empurled ilrand

The golden raven flew.

*
Behold,'
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'
Behold,* he cries, and waves his lance,

* Where yon proud turrets rife
;

' Of thofe who prove war's glorious toil,

* Let beauty be the prize.

* There gold and beauty both are found,
* Then follow where I lead ;

*
And quickly know you have not fought
* For honour's empty meed.'

He faid : and prefs'd to gain the hill,

His fhouting train purfue ;

And, fir'd by hopes of brutal joys,

Behold the prize in view,

Young Edwy mark'd their nea-r approach,

And ruftYd t'oppofe their way ;

Nor did, with equal ardor fir'd,

Behind Hermanrick flay.

Like mountain boars, the brother chiefs

On Denmark's warriors flew ;

And thofe who held the foremoft ranks,

Their fury overthrew.

Goon, pie re 'd by Edwy's fatal lance,

Lay valiant Turkil here
;

There Hardicanute bit the duft,

Beneath Hermanrick's fpcar.

H 4 But
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But vain is courage, ftrength or (kill,

When two oppofe an hoft ;

A dart, with fure and deadly aim,

At Edwy Hubba toft.

His fitter, who, o'erpowerM by grief,

Had fainted on the floor,

Recover'd by the matron's care,

Now fought the abbey door.

When on the fated carnag'd fpot

She caft her weeping eyes j

' O blefled Mary!' cries the maid,
' My brother bleeds and dies.'

Then forth (he ran and gain'd the place ;

Where, prefs'd by crowds of foes,

Hermanrick flood the fhades of death

Her brother's eyelids clofe.

The furious Dane nor pity knew,

Nor llay'd his vengeful arm
;

Nor aught avails that heav'nly face,

Which might a tiger charm.

Firft on th' unguarded chief he rufh'd,

And bore him to the ground }

The liclplefs damfel's plaint of woe

In war's loud fhout is drown'd.

She
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She faw Hermnnrick's quiv'ring lip,

She mark'd his rolling eye j

She faints, fhe falls
;
before her %ht

Death's vilions dimly fly.

*
And, O thou dear and much-lov'd youth,'

The dying virgin cried ;

* Hoy-re'er in life I wrong'd thy truth,
* Yet true with thee I died.'

She fpoke no more E'en Hubba felt

The force of love fincere
;

Then firft his breaft confefs'd the figh,

Then firft his cheek the tear.

' And, O my friends, the rage of war,'

He cries,
' awhile forbear ;

' And to their weeping kindred ftraight
' Thefe breathlefs bodies bear.

* Or fear the wrath of Powers Divine
'

Nor could he further fay ;

But quickly, with diforder'd march,

Bent to his fhips his way.

Fpr now was heard Earl Ofrick's horn*

Shrill founding thro' the dale
;

And now Lord Redwald's ruddy crofs

Was waving to the gale.

His
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His tardy aid Earl Ofrick brought

Too late, alas ! to lave
;

And far beyond th' av.enging fword

The Dane now rode the wave.

Grief feiz'd the warrior's heart, to fee

In duft young Edwy kid ;

And ftretch'd by brave Hermanrick's fide

Fair Athelgiva dead.

But on the holy crofs he f\vorc,

A brave revenge to take,

On Denmark's proud and bloody fons,

For Athelgiva's fake.

This vow in Kenwurth's glorious field

The gallant earl did pay ;

When Alfred's better ftar prevail'd,

And England had her day.

That day the Dane full dearly paid

The price of lovers' blood :

That day in Hubba's cloven helm

The Saxon javelin flood.

The bodies of the haplefs three

A fingle grave contains ;

And in the choir, with dirges dae,

Are laid their cold remains.
'

Lord
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Lord Ardolph on his children's tomb

Infcrib'd th' applauding verfe ;

And long Ike monks, in Gothic rhyme,
Tneir ftory did rehearfe.

And often pointing to the fkies,

The cloiiler'd maids would cry ;

' To thofe bright realms, in bloom of youth-,
* Did Athelgiva fly.'

THE END OF THE TALE.

THE
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THE

DEATH -SONG

RAGNAR LODBRACH, OR LOD^ROP,

KING OF DENMARK;

TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN OF OLAUS WORMICS,

By HUGH D OW N M A N, M. D.

RAGNAR LODBRACH flouri.fked in the eighth cen-

tury, and by his naval expeditions (according to the cuflom

of his countrymen) rendered himfelf the terror of the nor-

thtrn parti of Europe. After having carried on his de-

predations ivith fitccefs for many years, he was at length

taken prifoner by Ella, ting of Northumberland, ivhofe

coajls he had invaded, and put to death by him, being

(as was reported) cafl into a dungeon full of ferpents.

His melancholy fate ftimulated his fon Ivar to revenge it ;

and on this oecajion the famous Jlandard of the Raven is

faid to have been embroidered by his Jijlers, and conje-

<.'-a!.\-i i::th f:<ch mafic rites as infured viHory to ihoft

before
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before whom it was borne. Under tils Jlandard I<var

made a defcent on the territories of Ella, fought witk,

vanquijAed, and put him to death in his turn.

The following Poem, if we may credit tradition, was

compofed by Ragnar, i?i his horrid place of confinement.

It is apparent^ however, that it mujl have been the work

offame fcald or bard, probably to do honour to the me-

mory of his deceafed king, to place before the eyes of hit

fubjefts his heroic achievements, at:d urge then and his j"on

(or fons, according to the poem itfelf) to revenge.

It is preferred by Olaus Warmius in his book De Litera-

iuru Ruiu'cit. While the frequent return of thefame images

and exprejfions Jheius the author's itrtacquaintance with the

nicer rules of compojition, he exhibits a fpecies offavage

greatnefs, a fierce and wild kind offublimity, and a mile

contempt of danger and death.

An account of the original Runic, and particular con-

Jlruftion of the verfe, the harmony of which d-d not depend

on rhime, but on the number of corresponding fyliables, and

ilifpofition of letters, may be feen in Olaus ll'ormius's Ap-

pendix. 7Jie reader is referred, likewife, to Dr. Blair's

Critical Di/ertation on the Poems of OJJlan. If for n

other reafon, this Epicedium is valuable, as it, doubtlefs,

affords a
lively piflure of the manners and feniimenli of

the northern nation.

With
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WlTH our fword's refiftlefs might,

We have thinn'd the ranks of fight.

In early life, his volum'd train

The crefted ferpent roll'd in vain.

Thora's charms, the matchlefs prize ;

Gothland faw my fame arife.

Thronging crouds the monfter fcan,

Shouts applaufive hail me Man.

All his fiercenefs prompt to try,

The fhaggy veftment cloath'd my thigh ;

Soon tranfpierced, in death he lay,

My falchion fmote for fplendid pay.

Still a youth, we fleer our courfe,*

T'vvard the morning's dLftant fource ;

Through

* From thi: firft exploit, (as the ftory goes) Ragnar obtained his

furname of Lodbrach or Hair-Feet. For the king of Gothland

having promifed his daughter Thora to the man who ihould

kill a vaft ferpent which wafted the country; Ragnar undertook

the enterprize, and drcffing himfelf in the fkins of beafts, with

the hairy fide outermoft, threw water over them ; the cold, to

which he purpofcly expofed himfelf, forming round him a fuit

(as it were) of frozen armour. He met the ferpent, whofe -teeth

had no effeA on this impenetrable mail, fixed him to the ground

with his fpear, and ripping him up with His fword, tore out his

keart. After the vi&ory the king prcfonted him his daughter,

and, on account of his rough drefs, gave him the name above

mentioned, by which he was from that time diftinguilbed.

Glaus
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Through the vaft Oreonic flood

Torrents run of crimfon blood.

The yellow-footed bird we feaft,

Plenty fills the ravenous beaft.

Our fteel-ftruck helms fublime refound,

The fea is all one bleeding wound.

Our foes lie weltering on the fliore,

Deep the raven wades in gore.

Olaus Magnus relates this adventure, but fays, he fought with,

nd killed two fnakes. That the king had taken them when

young, and bred them up as a guard for his daughter ; but as

they increafed in fize they became a public terror, and poifoaed

the country.

Such is the fabulous beginning attributed by bards and hiC*

torians to the aftions of Ragnar Lodbrach. Such a hero could

not firft appear on the ftage in. the common way. St. George

and the Dragon, and Hercules ftrangling two fnakes, while ia

his cradle, naturally arife to the mind. In more obfcure and

early ages, the romantic hath always been mixed with the true.

The fubfequent adventures of Ragnar feem, however, bcttef

founded, and carry no marks of fable till we come to the laft

fcene, when the manner of his death is as wonderful and iu-.

credible as his firft appearance.

According to Olaus Wormius, 'every ftanza began with the words

Pugnavimus enfibus.

We have fought with fwords.,

CrowuM
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Crown'd with twenty rolling years,

High We raife our glittering Ipears,

And deeds of glorious worth difplay,

Wherever (liines the lamp of day.

Still we the trembling eaft appal,

Eight mighty chiefs at Dimen fall;

We fcorn xvith meaa and niggard food*

To treat the generous eagle brood.

The wound its ruddy fweat diflils,

The gaping ocean carnage fills,

Their hoft is ftruck with dire difmay,

Its flrength of years dhTolves away.

War and death terrific lower,

When th* Helfmgians brave our power :

We urge them down the gloomy road,

They throng t'ward Odin's dark abode.

The Viftula beheld our courfej

Our navy item its rapid force
;

The biting fword defccnded fleep,

One wound extenfive glow'd the deep :

Its fhores the reeking current dy'd,

Our falchions mock'd their armour's pride,

With echoing voices roar'd amain,

And cleft their itubborn fliields in twain.

No warrior droop'd, no warrior fled,

Till on the deck Heraudus bled.

A braver chief, to diftant lands

Ne'er guided his victorious bands
Ne'er
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Ne'er beheld a chief more brave

His fliips of battle plough the wave.

His heart impell'd by confcious might,

With eager tranfport fought the fight.

Their fhields afide each warrior threw ;

The fpear on rapid pinion flew
;

Heroes its deadly fpeed confeft,

It quiver'd in the dauntlefs breaft.

With hunger keen the trenchant fword

Wide tke Scarfian rocks engor'd.

His flueld became of purple grain

E'er Rafno fell, the king of men.

From every helm-encircled crown,

The blopd-vvarm fweat in ftreams ran down.

Round th' Indirian ifles that day
The crows were furfeited with prey.

There the wild beaft inglutted flood,

For plenteous was the feaft of blood.

All fought as one, no fingle name

Claim'd the diftinguifh'd mark of fame.

When firft appear'd days' flaming ftar

I favv the piercing darts of war,

The barbed arrows took their flight

When firft he ftreak'd the eaft wich light.

VOL. III. I Our
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Our fwords loud-bello\v'd o'er the flain

Till Eiflin fell on Laneo's plain.

Thence enrich'd with golden fpoil,

War to our routed foemen's foil

We bring : where helmets thrnng'd the field

The falchion cut the pictured fliield
;

Their necks deep-pierc'd, with muft abound,

It flows their cloven brains around.

Drench'd in blood our fhields we rear,

The oil of blood anoints our fpear.

In the Boringholmian bay

Making its quick tempeftuous way,
The cloud of darts was onward borne,

Our targets were in funder torn.

The bows their iron fliower txpcl,

In the fierce conflict Volnir fell.

No king on earth coufd him exceed,

In valour and heroic deed.

Wide o*er the land the flaughter'd lay,

The howling bcafts embracM their prey.

The battle ragM with heightened lufl^

E'er princely Freyer bit the duft.

His breaft-plate's golden mail of yore
The hard blue fword, infteep'd in gore,

Conflicting with our warrior hoft,

Had hewn upon the Flandrian coaft.

The virgin ftruck with woe appears

When flie that morning's carnage hears ;

A copious
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A copious banquet we had given

To the fierce wolf, and birds of heaven.

Gafping in death thefe eyes furvey'd,

An hundred times an hundred laid.

In hafte we fail'd, a dreadful band,

To combat on ^Englane's land ;

Six following days the rifing fun

Beheld the itrife of fwords begun,

And fix fucceeding evenings clofe,

Till proftrate fall our vanquiih'd foes.

Urg'd by our fteel to fink in fight,

Valdiofur confefs'd its might.

The rain of blood our falchions pour,

It fmokes on Bardafyrdea's fhore.

Doom'd to the hawks a pallid croud,

The murmuring ftring was twang'd aloud.

Then where in Odin's deathful fight

The greedy fword, with eager bite,

Devour'd the cuirafs, there the bow,

The cafque, the morion fwiftly flow,

The bow with poifon (harp to wound,

With fanguine fweat befprinkled round.

The fport of war intent to try,

We rear our magic (liiclds on high.

In Hiadningia's echoing bay

Firfl began th' heroic play.

I * The
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The vengeful fwords whirl'd o'er the main

Their flrong-knit bucklers tear in twain

With mingled clafh our arms refound,

The helms of men to duil are ground.

Not with more tranfport by his fide

The lover clafps his beauteous bride.

The thick-niis'd ftorm our fhields defv ;

In Northumbria's land they lye,

Their gory carcafes beilrew

The toil, and taint the morning dew,

Routed they fled with wild difmay,

Their boafled warriors dar'd nor ftay,

\\'herc the (word with grim delight

Their helmets polilh'd plains would bite.

The genial bed fuch rapture warms,

Ble(t with the youthful widow's charms.

Hcrthiofe efcap'd our force,

And widely fped his profperous courfe,

Wlure with rude rocks againft the Ikies

The fouthern Orcades arile,

While He who gave Us, to difplay,

And fliine in victory's bright array,

Rogvald. our glory and o,ur pride,

Compcll'd by fate's ftern mandate died.

Plung'd in the ilorm of arms He fell ;

Then movr.i'J the Hawks with flirieking yell-.

4- For
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For dreadful in the fport of war,

The darts of blood He hurl'd afar ;

The darts of blood He well could wield,

The fliatter'd helms beftrevv'd the field.

Heaps pil'd on heaps the warriors lye,

The Hawk looks down 'with joyous eye,

The paftime fees, and clotted gore,

Envying the eagle, nor the boar.

Together rufh the fliield and fword,

Then fell Irlandia's haughty Lord

Marftan ;
He floats in Vedra's bay,

The hungry Raven's deftined prey.

Amid the weapons ftrifeful fcorn,

Many a hero in the morn

Of life and glory prefs'd the plain.

My fon mature in fame was llain,

llipc in renown the duft He prefs'd.,

The griding falchion rived his breaft,

By Egill, dauntlefs Agner dies,

He rends his arms, the vigor's prize.

In Hamdus' corfelet founds the lance,

Red lightnings from the flandards glane

I 3
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Sparing of words, the brave I view ;

Their foes they prodigally flew,

Thrown to the wolves
j th' Endilian flood

For ieven whole days was ftain'd with blood.

So looks the wine our handmaids bear,

Died deep the impurpled fhips appear.

The falchion raging mid th' alarms,

And hoarfe tumultuous din of arms,

Gafli'd many a mailed cuirafs bright,

In Scioldungia's fatal fight,

I faw the widow's darling joy,

I faw the virgin's fair-hair'd boy,

Saw them in morning beauty gay,

Saw fet in death their youthful ray,

Warm with many a glowing ftream,

Ila's ruddy billows gleam.

As by circling nymphs fupplied,

The fervid bath, in copious tide,

From the vine's neftareous hoard

Floats around the focial board.

E'er Orn expir'd, with frequent firoke,

I faw his blood-ftain'd buckler broke ;

By ftrong neccflity controul'd,

Inverted life forfak.es the bold.

The game of flaughtering fwords, we hafte,

Where Lind frowns o'er the watery wafte,

i Witlv
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With three contending Kings to try ;

How few efcape ? rejoic'd to fly !

The wild beafts gnarring throng the ftrand,

The hawk and wolf commingled fland,

Tear them with goading hunger's fire,

Nor till with carnage cramm'd, retire.

While fierce we fmote, th' Hybernian's blood,

With copious torrents fwell'd the flood.

The fteel's {harp fang, and bite fevere

The buckler prov'd ; the whizzing fpear,

Speeding to its direction true,

The breaft-plate chafed of golden hue.

Onlugs will mark for many an age

The traces of that battle's rage.

There march'd the Kings with eager feet

Intent the fport of fwords to meet.

The crimfon'd ifle, on all its coaft

Saw the red foaming billows toft.

Or from the defperate fight rebounds,

A flying dragon full of wounds.

The brave with ardour yield their breath,

Nor heed the fure approach of death ;

The thought of death their bofom warms,

They meet it in the ftorm of arms,

I 4 He
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He oft deplores this ficle ilate,

Who never dar'd the frowns of fate.

Lur'd by the cheek of pallid fear

The joyful eagle hovers near.

The coward to himfelf a peft,

Forbids the fhield to truard his breaft.

This I eftablifh juft and right,

That hurrying on to clofeft fight,

Youth againft youth, with fervent heat,

Should rufh, nor man from man retreat.

Long time was this the Hero's pride ;

And all who by the virgin's fide

Afpire to lye, and tafte her charms,

Should nobly ftem the roar of arms.

Doubtlefs the fates our actions lead,

Beyond their limits none can tread.

Little of yore did I forefee,

That Ella would my death decree ;

When half-expiring with my wound,

Anxious I threw my garb around ;

Conceal'd it from the warrior train,

And launch'd my veflels on the main :

Then over all the Scotian flood

We gave the beafts of prey their food.

Hence
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Hence fpringing in my thoughtful mind,

A never-failing joy I find
;

For well I know, fuperbly graced,

For me the lofty feat is placed,

For me the gen'roua mead fhall foam

In father Balder's feftal dome :

From goblets pourM its copious tide

By fkulls of recreant foes fupplied.

The brave fhall ne'er lament their death

In Odin's fplendid courts beneath ;

No clamours vain I thither bear,

No fickly murmurs of defpair.

Ailanga's fons would foon draw nigh,

With utmoft fwiftnefs hither fly,

And ann'd with falchions gleaming bright

Prepare the bitter deeds of fight,

If told, or could they but divine

What woe, what dire mifchancc is mine.

How many ferpents round me hang,

And tear my fiefh with poifonous fang ;

A mother to my fons I gave

Wjth native worth who ftampM them brave.

Faft to th' hereditary end,

To my allotted goal I tend.

Fix'd
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Fix'd is the viper's mortal harm

;

Within my heart, his manfion warm,

In the recefles of my brcaft

The writhing fnake hath form'd his neft.

Yet Odin may in vengeance fpread

The bloody fcourge o'er Ella's head,

My fon's fierce anger, at the tale,

Shall change to red, from deadly pale.

The fiery youths, at my deccafe,

Shall ftarting fhun the feat of peace.

Full fifty times I trod the field,

My ftandard rear'd, and poifed my fliield,

War's willing gueit ; nor deemM the force

Of human hand would check my courfe.

Panting to gain a matchlefs name,

And foar o'er every King in fame,

For well in earlieft years I taught

My fword to drink the crimfon draught,

The fillers now my fteps invite
;

Unmoved I quit the realms of light.

Warn'd from within break off the lay !

Th' inviting Sifters chide my ftay.

By Odin fent, I hear their c.ill,

They bid me to his fa^il hall.

With
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With them high-throned, the circling bowl

Of foaming mead (hall chear my foul.

With joy I yield my vital breath,

And laugh in the laft pangs of death.

THE SND OF THE S0>'.

HIRL AS
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H I R L A S O W A I N,

DRINKING-HORN OF OWEN.

THE following ballad tvas compnfcd by O-tvafn

Cyi'dliog, prince, of Po-iys, entitled ly Him Hi R LAS,

from a Drinking-Horn Jo called, vfed at feajls in his

palace. This ballad was compofed on account of a

battle fought with the EftgHJb at Maelor, which is a

part of the counties of Denbigh and Flint, according to

the modern divijion, Owaiu ivas driven out of his

country ly O-ivain Givyncdd, prince of North Whales, and

Rhys-ap-Grijffith-ap-Rhys-ap-Tevcd-ivr, prince of South

Whales, A. D. 1167, and recovered it by the help of
the Normans and EngliJJ) under Henry the Second.

He flouriJJjcd about A. D. 1160, in the time of O-wen

G-ivynedd and his fan David.*

* See EVANS'S Specimens of the Welch Poetry, Edit. 1774.

This
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TJjis tranjlation is pullijfjed from Mr. Pennant's Toxr

to Wales, -who fays be owes if to the elegant pen of a

Gentleman vjbo has frequently obliged hint. Mr. Pen-

nant has given et particular account of the Drinking-

Horns.

UPROSE the ruddy dawn of day

The armies met in dread array

On Maelor Drefred's field :

Loud the Britifh claridns found,

The Saxons, gafping on the ground,

The bloody conteil yield.

By Owen's arm the valiant bled ;

From Owen's arm the coward fled

Aghatt with wild affright :

Let then their haughty lords beware

liow Owen's juft revenge they dure,

And tremble at his fight.

Fill the HIRLAS HORN, my boy,

Nor let the tuneful lips be dry

That warble Owen's praife ;

Whofe walls with warlike fpoils are hung,

And open wide his gates are flung

In Cambria's peaceful days.

This
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This hour we dedicate to joy ;

Then fill the HIRLAS HORN, ray boy,

That fhineth like the fea
;

Whofe azure handles, tip'd with gold,

Invite the grafp of Britons bold,

The ions of Liberty.

Fill it higher flill, and higher,

Mead will nobleft deeds infpire.

Now the battle's loft and won,

Give the horn to Gronwy's Ion ;

Put it into Gwgan's hand,

Bulwark of his native land,

Guardian of Sabrina's flood,

Who oft has dy'd his fpear in blood.

When they hear their chieftain's voice,

Then his gallant friends rejoic* ;

But when to fight he goes, no more

The feftal fliout refounds on Severn's winding fliore,

Fill the gold-tip'd horn with fpeed,

(We mufl drink, it is decreed.)

Badge of honour, badge of mirth,

That calls the foul of mufic forth !

As thou wilt thy life prolong,

Fill it with Metheglin itrong.

Gruffudd thirfts, to Gruffudd fill
;

Whofe bloody Uince is us'd to kill
;

Match lefs
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Matchlefs in the field of ftrifc,

His glory ends not with his life :

Dragon-fon of Cynvyn's race,

Owen's fliield, ArwyfHi's grace.

To purchafc fame the warriors flew,

Dire, and more dire, the conflict grew ;

When flufli'd with Mead,they bravely fought,

LikeBelyn's warlike fons, that Edwin's downfal wrought.

Fill the horn with foaming liquor,

Fill it up my boy, be quicker ;

Hence away, delpair and forrow !

Time enough to figh to-morrow.

Let the brimming goblet fmile,

And Ednyfed's cares beguile;

Gallant youth, unus'd to fear,

Matter of the broken fpear,

And the arrow-pierced fliield,

Brought with honour from the field.

Like an hurricane is He,

Burfting on the troubled fea.

See their fpears diftain'd with gore !

Hear the din of battle roar !

Bucklers, fwords, together clafhing,

Sparkles from their helmets flaihing *.

Hear ye not their loud alarms ?

Hark! they fhout to arms! to arms I

Thus
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Thus were Garthen's plains defended,

Maelor fight began and ended.

There two princes fought, and there

Was Morach Vorvran's feaft exchan^'d for rout and fear.

Fill the horn : 'tis my delight,

When my friends return from fight,

Champions of their country's glory,

To record each gallant ftory

To Ynyr's comely offspring fill,

Foremoft in the battle llill
;

Two blooming youths, in counfel fage,

As heroes of maturer age ;

In peace, and war, alike renown'd,

Be their brows with garlands crown 'd
;

Deck'd with glory let them mine,

The ornament and pride of Ynyr's antient line !

To Selyf fill, of eagle-heart,

Skill'd to hurl the fatal dart ^

With the WolPs impetuous force

He urgeth on his headlong courfe.

To Tudor next, great Madoc's foo,

They the race of honour run

Together in the tented field,

And both alike difdain to yield.

Like a lion in the fray,

Tudor darts upon his prey.
Rivals
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Rivals in the feats of war,

Where danger call'd, they rufh'd from far :

Till fhatter'd by fome hoftile ftroke,

With horrid clang their fhields were broke ;

Loud as the foaming billows roar,

Or fierce contending winds on Talgath's ftormy ihore.

Fill the horn with rofy wine,

Brave Moreiddig claims it now,

Chieftain of an antient line,

Dauntlefs heart, and open brow.

To the warrior it belongs,

Prince of battles, theme of fongs !

Pride of Powys, Mochnant's boaft !

Guardian of his native coaft !

'

But ah ! his fliort-liv'd triumph's o'er,

Brave Moreiddig is no more !

To his penfive ghoil we'll give

Due remembrance, while we live ;

And in fairy fiftion drefs'd,

Flowing hair, and fable veft,

The tragic Mufe fhall grace our fongs,

While brave Moreiddig's name the mournful flrain pro-
longs.

VOL. III. K Pour
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Pour out the horn, (tho* he defire it not)

And heave a figh on Morgan's early grave ;

Doom'J in his clay-cold tenement to rot,

^While we revere the memory of the brave.

Fill again the HI R LAS HORN.
On that ever-glorious morn,

The Britons and their foes between,

What prodigies of might were feen !

On Gweftyn's plain the fight began ;

But Gronwy fure was more than man !

Him to refift, on Gweftyn's plain,

A hundred Saxons ftrove in vain.

To fet the noble Meyric free,

And change his bonds to liberty,

The warriors vow'd. The God of day

Scarce darted his meridian ray,

When he beheld the conquerors fteep*d in gore,

And Gweftyn's bloody fight, e'er higheft, noou was o'er.

Now a due libation pour

To the fpirits of the dead,

Who, that memorable hour,

Made the hoftile plain their bed.

There the glitt'ring fteel was feen,

There the twanging bow was heard ;

There the mighty prefs'd the green,

Recorded by the faithful Bard.

Madoc
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Madoc there, and Meilir brave,

Sent many a Saxon to his grave.

Their drink was Mead
;

their hearts were true ;

And to the head their (hafts they drew ;

But Owen's guards, in terrible array,

Reliftlefs march along, and make the world give way.

Pour the fweet tranfparent Mead,

(The fpear is red in time of need)

And give to each departed fpirit

The honor and reward of merit.

What cares furround the regal ilate,

What anxious thoughts moleil the great,

None but a prince himfelf can know,
And Heav'n, that ruleth kings, and lays the mjghtv low.

For Daniel fill the horn fo green,

Of haughty brow, and angry mien ;

While the lefs'ning tapers fhine,

Fill it up with gen'rous wine.

He nor quarter takes, nor gives,

But by fpoils and rapine lives.

Comely is the youth, and brave :

But obdurate as the grave.

Hadft thou feen, in Maelor fight,

How we put the foe to flight !

Hadft thou feen the chiefs in arms,

,When the foe rulh'd on in fwarms !

K 2 Round
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Round about their prince they flood,

And ftain'd their fwords with hoiHle blood.

Glorious bulwarks ! To their praife

Their prince devotes his latefl lays.

Now, my boy, thy talk is o'er j

Thou flialt fill the horn no more.

Long may the King of kings protect,

And crown with blifs, my friends eledt ;

Where Liberty and Truth refide,

And Virtue, Truth's immortal bride !

There may we all together meet,

And former times renew in heav'nly converfe fweet !

R. W.

SlLPHIN's



VI.

ELPHIN's CONSOLATION

FROM THE tVELCH OF TAL1ESIK.

TRANSLATED BY A LADY.

TALIESIN, chief of the lards, flounced in

ike Sixth Century. His works are Jiill preferved, and

his memory held in high veneration among his country-

men. laliejin, when an infant, "Mas found rxfofcd on

the water, wrapped in a leather bag, in a wear which

had been granted to ILlphin, fan of Gwyddno, for bis

fupport. T7je young prince, reduced by his extravagance^

burft into tears, at finding, as he imagined, fo unpro-

fitable a booty. Hawever, he took pity on the infant^

and caufed proper care to be taken of him. After this

Elphin profpered and Taliejin, 'when he grew up, wi'ote

the following moral Ode, fuppofed to have been addrejjed

to the prince by the infant bard, on the night in which

he v:as found.

K l
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[FROM MR. PENNANT'S JOVRNEY TO SNOWDON/}

EL P H I N ! fair as rofeate morn,

Ceafe, O lovely youth ! to mourn \

Mortals never fhould prefume
To difpute their Maker's doom.

Feeble race ! too blind to fcan

What th' Almighty deigns for man ;

Humble hope be ftill thy guide,

Steady faith thy only pride,

Then defpair will fade away,
Like demons at th' approach of day,

Cunllo's prayers acceptance gain,

Goodnefs never fues in vain ;

He, who form'd the Iky is juft,

la him alone, O Elphin ! truft.

See glift'ning fpoils in fhoals appear,

Fate fmiles this hour on Gwyddon's wear.

Elphin fair ! the clouds difpel

That on thy lovely vifage dwell ;

Wipe, ah ! wipe the pearly tear,

Nor let thy manly bofom fear j

What good can melancholy give ?

'Tis bondage in her train to live.

Pungent forrows doubts proclaim,

111 fuits thofe doubts a chriftian's name ;

.Thy
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Thy great Creator's wonders trace,

His love, divine to mortal race,

Then doubt, and fear, and pain will fly,

And hope beam radiant in thine eye.

Behold me, leaft of human kind,

Yet heav'n illumes my foaring mind.

Lo ! from the yawning deep I came,

Friend to thy lineage and thy fame,

To point thee out the paths of truth,

To guard from hidden recks thy youth :

From feasv from mountains, far and wide,

God will the good and virtuous guide.

Elphin fair ! with virtue bleft,

Let not that virtue idly reft
;

If rous'd, 'twill yield thee fure relief,

And banifh far unmanly grief:

Think on that pow'r whofe arm can fave,

Who e'n can fnatch thee from the grave ;

He bade my harp for thee be ftrung,

Prophetic lays he taught my tongue.

Though like a {lender reed I grow,

Tofs'd by the billows to and fro',

Yet ftill, by him infpir'd, my fong

The weak can raiie, confound the ftrong ;

Am not I better, Elphin, fay,

Than thoufands of thy fcaly prey ?

K 4 EJphm
1
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Elphin ! fair as rofeate morn,

Ceafe, O lovely youth ! to mourn.

Weak on my leathern couch I lie,

Yet heavn'ly lore I can dcfcry ;

Gifts divine my tongue infpire,

My bofom glows celeltial fire
;

Mark ! how it mounts ! my lips difclofc

The certain fate of Elphin's foes.

Fix thy hopes on him alone,

Who is th' eternal Three in One
;

There thy ardent vows be given,

Prayer acceptance meets from Heaven ;

Then thou fhalt adverfe fate defy,

And Elphin glorious live and die.
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TRIUMPHS OF OWEN,'

FROM THE WELCH.

By Mr. G R A Y.

O W E N's praife demands my fong,

Owen fwift, and Owen ftrong ;

Faireft flower of Roderic's ftem,

f Gwyneth's Ihield, and Britain's gem.

He nor heaps his brooded ftores,

Nor on all profufely povirs ;

Lord of every regal art,

Liberal hand, and open heart.

* From Mr. EVANS'S Specimen of the Welch1

Poetry ; Lon

<ion, 1764, Qnarto. Owen fucceetled his father Griffin in the

principality of North Wales, A.TX mo. This battle was fought'

near forty years afterward.-.

f North Wales.
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Big with hofb of mighty name,

Squadrons three againfl him came ;

This the force of Eirin hiding,

Side by fide as proudly riding,

On her fhadow long and gay
* Lochlin ploughs the wat'ry way ;

There the Norman fails afar

Catch the winds, and join the war :

Black and huge along -they fvveep,

Burthens of the angry deep.

Dauntlefs on his native fands

f-
The Dragon-Son of Mona ftands ;

In glitt'ring arms and glory dreft,

High he rears his ruby creft.

There the thund'ring ftrokes begin,

There the prefs, and there the diu j

Talymalfra's rocky fhore

Echoing to the battle's roar.

| Check'd by the torrent-tide of blood

Backward Meinai rolls his flood ;

While, heap'd his matter's feet around,

Proilratc warriors knaw the ground.

* Denmark.

f The Red Dragon is the device of Cadwallader, which all his

descendants bore on their banners.

J This and the three following Lines are not in the former

editions, but are now added from the author's MSS.

Whew
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Where his glowing eye-balls turn,

Thoufand banners round him burn.

Where he points his purple fpear,

Hafty, hafty rout is there,

Marking with indignant eye

Fear to flop, and fhame to fly.

There Contufion, Terror's child,

Conflict fierce, and Ruin wild,

Agony, that pants for breath,

Defpair and honourable death.

THE
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DEATH OF HOEL,
FROM THE WELCH,

By Mr. G R A Y.

H A'D I but the torrent's might,

With headlong rage and wild affright

Upon DeYra's fquadron's hurl'd,

To rufn, and fvveep them from the world J

Too, too fecure in youthful pride

By them my friend, my Hoel, died,

Great Cian's fon : of Madoc old

He aflc'd no heaps of hoarded gold ;

Alone in nature's wealth array'd,

He afk'd, and had the lovely maid.

* Of Aneurlm, ftilcd the monarch of the bards. He fiou-

rifhed about the time of Talieffin, A. D. 570. This Ode is ex-

tracted from the Gododln, (See Mr. EVANS'S Specimens, p. 71

aad 73) and now firft publilhed.

To
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To Cattnieth's vale in glitt'ring row

Twice two hundred warriors go j

Every warrior's manly neck

Chains of regal honour deck,

Wreath'd in many a golden link :

From the golden cup they drink

Neftar, that the bees produce,

Or the grape's extatic juice.

Flufli'd with mirth, and hope they burn :

But none from Cattnieth's vale return,

Save A'e'ron brave, and Conan flror.g,

(Burfting thro' the bloody throng)

And I, the meaneft of them all,

That live to weep, and ling their fall.

LLWEYN
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LLWEYN AND G Y N E T H.

By Mrs. R O B I N S^ O N.

H E N will my troubled foul have reft ?

The beauteous Llweyn cried,

As thro' the mirky fhade of night,

With frantic flep fhe hyed.

When fhall thofe eyes my Gyneth's face,

My Gyneth's form furvey,

When fhall thofe longing eyes again,

Behold the coming day ?

Cold are the dews that wet my cheek,

The night-mift damps the ground,

Appalling echoes ftrike mine ear,

And fpedres gleam around.

The vivid light'ning's tranlient rays

Around my temples play,

Tie all the Ught my fate affords,

To mark my thorny way.
From
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From the black mountain's awful height,

Where Llathryth's turrets rife,

The night-owl fcreams a direful fong,

And warns me as flie flics.

The chilling blafl:, the whittling winds,

The trembling ramparts fhuke,

The favage tenants of the wood

Their fecret haunts forfuke.

Oh Branworth, Lion of the field,

Now hear a maiden plead,

In pity fpare my Gyneth's breafl,

Or, too, let Llweyn's bleed.

To valiant feats of arms renown'd

Shall earthly praife be given,

But deeds of Mercy, mighty chief,

Are regifter'd in heaven.

Thy praifes fliall refounding fill

The palace of thy foe,

While down the joyful Llweyn's cheek,

The grateful tear fliall flow.

Now the grey morning's glimm'ring light

Dawn'd in the mifty Ikies,

When at the lofty lattice grate,

Her lover's form flie fpies.

He
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He lives, Ihe cried, my Gyneth lives,

Youth of the crirafon fhield,

The graceful hero- of my heart,

The glory of the field.

Come down, my foul's delight, fhe faid,

Thy blue-eyed Llewyn fee,

Yrganvy's daughter, thy true love,

Who lives alone for thee.

Then haite thee from thy prifon-houfe,

Ere yet the foe doth rife,

Oh hafte, ere yet the morning fun

Doth gild the Eaftern Ikies.

O ! fpeak, my foul is chill'd with fcar,

My fault'ring voice doth fail
;

Why are thy darling eyes fo dim,

Thy cheeks fo deathly pale ?

I am thy Gyneth's ghoft, fweet maid,

(Avoid the mad'ning light,)

Thofe eyes that now fo dead appear

Are lock'd in endlefs night.

This heart, that only beat for thee,

Is rent with many a wound ;

Cleft is my fhield, my glitt'ring fpear

Lies broken on the ground.

My
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My bones the eagle hath conveyed,

. To feed her rav'nous brood;

The favage Branworth's cruel hand,

Hath fpilt my purple blood.

Then hie thee hence, ill-fated maid,

Ere greater ills betide,

To where Tievi's filver ftreams

Along the vallies glide.

There, where the modeft primrofe bloomi,

Pale as thy lover's fhade,

His mangled relicts .thou ihalt find

Beneath the green turf laid.

Then hie thee hence, with holy bands,

Build up a facred fhrine,

And, Oh, chafte maid ! thy faith to prove,

Mingle thy duft with mine.

(The mother, who her babe beholds,

In infant fweetnefs dreft,

Seiz'd by the chilling hand of death,

Expiring at her breaft.

The village maid, whom morrow's dawn

Had hail'd a wedded "fair,

Beholds her lover's breathlefs corfe,

Scorch'd by the light'ning'* glare.)

VOL. III. L So
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So flood the hopelefe frantic maid,

Yrganry's graceful child !

Cold was her heart, her dove-like eyes

Fix'd in amazement wild.

And art thou gone, my gallant youth,

Cropp'd in thy early prime ;

1 thought myfelf to be thy bride,

My virgin-heart was thine.

No more thfffe fad and weeping eyes

My father's houfe fliall fee j

Thy kindred fpirit calls me hence ;

I hafte to follow thee.

Bcfide thy tomb, the pilgrim's tear

Shall join the chryftal fpring,

Around the folemn dirge of woe

Shall ancient druids fing.

The weary trav'ller, faint and fad,

Shall flay his fleps awhile ;

The mem'ry of his own hard fate

The flory (hall beguile. .

There, wet with many a holy tear,

The fweeteft flow'rs fliall blow
;

There Llwey'ns ghoft fhall mark the flirine

A monument of woe.

Thrice
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Thrice did he ope the lattice grate,

And thrice he bid adieu ;

When, lo ! to join the parting fhadc,

The maiden's fpirit flew.

X.

THE CAROUSAL OF ODIN. .

By Mr. Penrofe,

FlLL the honey'd bev'rage high,

Fill the fculls, 'tis ODIN'S cry :

Heard ye not the powerful call,

Thund'ring thro' the vaulted hall ?

"
Fill the meath, and fpread the board,

' Vaflals of the griefly Lord."

The

* Mr. Penrofc was the fon of the Reverend Mr. Penrofe,

reftor of Newbary, Berks, and was himlclf intended for the

church. He ftudied at Chrift-Church, Oxon until 1762, when

his eager turn to the naval and military line impelled him to

embark, in the unfortunate expedition againft Nova Cplonia in

South America, under the command of Captain Macnamara.

The iffue was fatal : The Clive, the largeft veflel, was burned,

and though the arabufcade efcaped on board of which Mr. Pen-

L z rofe
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The portal hinges grate, they come

The din of voices rocks the dome.

In ftalk the various forms, and dreit

In various armour, various veft,

With helm and morion, targe and fhield,

Some quivering launces couch, fome biting maces wield t

All march with haughty ftep, all proudly fhake the creiU

The feaft begins, the Tcull goes round,

Laughter fhouts -the fhouts refound.

The guft of war fubfides E'en now

The grim chief curls his cheek, and fmooths hii rugged
brow.

rofe, afting as lieutenant of marines, was wounded; yet the

hardfliips he fuftained in a prize floop utterly ruined his confli-

tution. Returning to England with ample teftirnonies of his gal-

lantry and good behaviour, he finilhed his ftudies at Hertford-

College, Oxon ; and, having taken orders, accepted the curacy

of Newbury. After he had continued- in that ftation about nine

years, it feemed as if the clouds of difappointment were clearing

away, for he was then prefented, by a friend who knew his

worth, to a living of 500!. per annum. It came too late ; for,

going to Briftol for the benefit of the waters, he died' there im

1779, aged thirty-fix years, univerfally beloved for his amiabl*

and fociable qualities. In 1768 he married Mifs Mary Sio-

cck, of Newbury, by whom he had one fon, now n the foun-

dation of Winton College,

* Shame
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4t Shame to your placid front, ye men of death !"

Cries HILDA, with diforder'd breath.

Hell echoes back her feoff of fliame

To the ina&ive reeling Champion's name.
** Call forth the fong," fhe fcreara'd ;

the mm (Ire Is

came

The theme was glorious war, the dear delight

Of flaning beft in field, and daring moft in fight.

"
Joy to the foul," the Harpers flmg,

** When embattl'd ranks among,
" The fteel-clad Knight, in vigour's bloom,

(" Banners waving o'er his plume)
" Foremoft rides, the flower and boaft

" Of the bold determin'd hoft !"

With greedy ears the guefts each note devour*d

Each (truck his beaver down, and grafp'd his faithful

fword.

The fury oiark'd th' aufpiclous deed,

And bad the .Scalds proceed,

"
Joy to the foul ! a joy divine !

" When conflicting armies join ;

*' When trumpets clang, and bugles found
" When ftrokes of death are dealt around ;

" When the fword feafts, yet craves for more;
*' And every gauntlet drips with gore."

L 3 The
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The charm prevail'd, up rufh'd the maddcn'd throng)

Panting for carnage, as they foam'd along',

Fierce ODIN'S felf led forth the frantic band,

To fcatter havock wide o'er many a guilty land.

XI.

THE FIELD OF BATTLE.

By Mr. Pcnrofe.

FA I N T L Y bray'd the battle's roar

Diftant down the hollow wind ;

Panting terror fled before,

Wounds and death were left behind.

The War-fiend curs'd the funken day,

That check'd his fierce purfuit too foon :

While, fcarcely lighting to the prey,

Low hung, and lour'd the bloody moon.

The field, fo late the hero's pride,

Was now with various carnage fpread ;

And floated with a crimfon tide,

That drench'd the dying and the dead.

O'er
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O'er the fad fcene of drearieft view,

Abandon'd all to horrors wild,

With frantic ftep Maria flew,

Maria, Sorrow's early child j

By duty led, for every vein

Was warm'd by Hymen's pureft flame ;

With Edgar o'er the wintry main

She, lovely, faithful, wanderer, came.

For well fhe thought, a friend fo dear

In darkeft hours might joy impart ;

Her warrior, faint with toil, might chear,

Or foothe her bleeding warrior's fmart.

Tho' look'd for long in chill affright,

(The torrent burfting from her eye)

She heard the fignal for the fight

While her foul trembled in a figh

She heard, and clafp'd him to her breaft,

Yet fcarce could urge th' inglorious flay ;

His manly heart the charm confeft

Then broke the charm, and rufh'd away.

Too foon in few but deadly words,

Some flying ftraggler breath 'd to tell,

That in the foremoft flrife of fwords

The young, the gallant Edgar fell.
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She preft to hear fhe caught the tale

At ev'ry found her blood congeal'd ;

With terror bold with terror pale,

She fprung to fearch the fatal field.

O'er the fad fcene in dire amaze

She went -*- with courage not her own
On many a corpfe fhe caft her gaze

And turn'd her ear to many a groan.

Drear anguilh urged her to prefs

Full many a hand, as wild fhe mourn'd
j -r-

Of comfort glad, the drear carefs

The damp, chill, dying hand return'd.

Her ghaftly hope was well nigh fled

When late pale Edgar's form fhe found,

Half-bury 'd with the hoilile dead,

And bor'd with many a grifly wound.

She knew fhe funk the night-bird fcream'd,

The moon withdrew her troubled light,

And left the fair, tho' fall'n fhe feem'd

To worfe than death and deepefl night.

SONG
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XII.

Song by Richard the Firft, Cceur de Lion, written

during his imprisonment in the Tenebreufc, or Black

Tower.

T'ranflatcd ly Dr. Burney. From the fccond voJu&e

of Dr. Burner's General Hijlory of Mujtc,

.N O wretched captive of his prifon fpeaks,

Unlefs with pain, and bitternefs of foul
j

Yet confolation from the Mufe he feeks,

Whofe voice alone misfortune can controul.

Where now is each ally, each baron, friend,

Whofe face I ne'er beheld without a fmile,

WT
ill none, his fov 'reign to redeem, expend

The fmalleft portion of his treafures vile ?

Though none may blufh that near two tedious year*,

Without relief, my bondage has endur'd,

Yet know my Englifh, Norman, Gaicon peers,

Not one of you fhould thus remain immur'd ;

The meaneft fubject of my wide domains,

Had I been free, a ranfom fliould have found;

I mean not to reproach you with my chains,

Yet ftill I wear them on a foreign ground !

Too
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Too true it is, fo felfifh human race !

" Nor dead, nor captive, friend or kindred find,'

Since here I pine in bondage and difgrace,

For lack of gold, my fetters to unbind.

Much for myfelf I feel, yet ah ! ft ill more

That no compaflion from my fubjccts flows ;

What can from infamy their names reftorc,

If, while a pris'ner death my eyes fhould clofe.

But fmall is my furprize, though great my grief,

To find, in fpite of all his folemn vows,

My lands are ravag'd by the Gallic chief,

While none my caufe has courage to efpoufe.

Though lofty tow'rs obfcure the chearful day,

Yet, through the dungeon's melancholy gloom,

Kind Hope, in gentle whifpers, feems to fay,

* 4
Perpetual thraldom is not yet thy doom."

Ye dear companions of my happy days,

Oh Chail and Penfavin aloud declare,

Throughout the earth in everlafting lays,

My foes againft me wage inglorious war.

Oh tell them too, that ne'er among my crimes

Did breach of faith, deceit, or fraud appear ;

That infamy will brand to latcft times

The infults I receive while captive here.

Knott
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Know all ye men, of Anjou and Tourainc,

And ev'ry bach'lor knight, robuft and brave,

That duty now and love alike are vain,

From bonds your fov'reign and your* friend to fave.

Remote from confolation here I lie,

The wretched captive of a pow'ful foe,

Who all your zeal and ardour can defy,

Nor leaves you ought but pity to trcuV.v !

XIII.

Military Song on the French champion Rohmd.

Tranflatcd ly Dr. Barney. >- From the fccond i-olvmc

of Dr, Surrey's General Hijlory of Miijic.

LET ev'ry valiaat fon of Gaul

Sing Roland's deeds, her greater! glory,

Whofe name will floutefl foes appal,

And feats infpire for future ftory.

Roland in childhood had no fears,

Was full of tricks, nor knew a letter,

Which, though it cod his mother tears,

His father cried " So much the better :

" We'll have him for a foldier bred,
" His ftrength and courage let us nourifli,
" If bold the heart, though wild the head,
" In war he'll but the better flourifh."

Let ev'ry, &c,

Roland
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Roland arriv'd at man's eftate

Prov'd that his father well admonifh'd,

For then his prowefs was fo great

That all the world became aftonifii'd,

Battalions, fquadrous, he could break,

And fingly give them fuch a beating,

That, feeing him, whole armies quakf,

And nothing think of but retreating.

Let ev'ry, &c.

In fingle combat 'twas the fame :

To him all foes were on a level,

For ev'ry one he overcame,

If giant, forc'rer, monfter, devil.

His arm no danger e'er could ftay.

Nor was the goddefs Fortune fickle,

For if his foe he did not flay,

He left him in a rueful pickle.

Let ev'ry, &c.

In fcaling walls with higheft glee,

He firft the ladder fixt, then mounted ;

Let him, my boys, our model be,

Who men or perils never counted.

At night, with fcouts he watch would keep,

With heart more gay than one in million,

Or elte on knapfack founder fleep

Then general in his proud pavilion.

Let ev'ry, &c.

Om
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On ftubborn foes he vengeance wreak'd,

And laid about him like a Tartar,

But if for mercy once they fqueak'd,

He was the firft to grant them quarter.

The battle won, of Roland's foul

Each milder virtue took polTeffion j

To vanquifh'd foes he o'er a bo\vl

His heart furrender'd at difcretion.

Let ev'ry, &c.

When aflc'd why Frenchmen wield the fcrand,

And dangers new each day follicit,

He faid, 'tis Charlemagne's command,

To whom our duty is implicit ;

His minifters, and chofen few,

No doubt have weigh'd thefe things in private,

Let us his enemies fubdue,

*Tis all that foldiers e'er houid drive at.

Let ev'ry, &c.

Roland like Chriftian true would live,

Was feen at mafs, and in proceffion ;

And freely to the poor would give,

Nor did he always {hun confeffion.

But bifliop Turpin had decreed

(His counfel in each weighty matter)

That 'twas a good and pious deed

His country's foes to drub and fcattcr..

Let ev'ry, &c.

At
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At table Roland ever gay,

Would eat, and drink, and laugh, and rattle,

But all was in a prudent way,

On days of guard, or eve of battle.

For ftill to king and country true

He held himfelf their confhint debtor,

And only drank in feafon due,

When to tnn&uEk he'd nothing better.

Let ev'ry, &c.

To captious blades he ne'er would bend,

Who quarrels fought on flight pretences ;

Though he, to focial joys a friend,

Was flow to give or take offences.

None e'er had caufe his arm to dread

Bat thofe who wrong'd his prince, or nation,

On whom whene'er to combat led,

He dealt out death and devaftation.

Let ev'ry, &c.

Roland too much adored the fair,

From whom e'en heroes are defencelefs,

And by a queen of beauty rare

He all at once was render'd fenfelefs.

One haplefs morn flie left the knight,

Who, when he mifs'd her, grew quite frantic,

Our pattern let him be in fight :

His love was fomewhat too romantic.

Let ev'ry, &c.

His
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His mighty uncle, Charles the Great,

Who Rome's imperial fceptre wielded,

Both early dignity and ftate

With high command to Roland yielded.

Yet though a Gcn'ral, Count, and Peer,

Roland's kind heart all pride could fmother,

For each brave man from van to rear

He treated like a friend and brother.

Let ev'ry, &c.

XIV.

Song from Thibaut, king of Navarre.

Tranjlated by Dr. Surney. From the fecond voltm f

of Dr. Burners General Hijlory of Mitfic+

I THOUGHT Fd vanquifu'd mighty love,

But find myfelf deceiv'd ;

For ev'ry hour alas ! I prove
The conqueft unatchiev'd.

By day I feek for eafe in vain,

Or call on fleep by night ;

Sighs, tears, complaints, increafe my pain,

Nor does a hope, ye.pow'rs! remain,

That flic will e'er mv love requite.

The
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The libertine alone betrays

The kind and conftant heart,

But I would die ten thoufand ways
Ere pain to her impart.

No thought my throbbing breait can cher

But her in blifs to fee :

Yet in her coy and wild career

Could I but catch this flying deer

How happy then would Theobald be !

This lovely deer, more white than fnow,

With locks like burnifh'd gold

Which o*er her polifh'd fhoulders flow,

Courageous is and bold.

In peril oft fhe (lands at bay,

Where wolves with cunning fraught

Are on the watch by night and day

To feize the courteous as their prey

Who fet their wicked wiles at naught.

A brave accomplish'd knight overcome

And ftript of arms and fame,

While barn and vineyard, houfe and home

Are food for fire and flame ;

Than me lefs torture feels and pain

While rigour thus I prove,

For never did I yet attain

The gift feraphic of a fwain

Who could without a premium lore.
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The flighted, fmalleft boon to mare

Is all I humbly crave,

To drive away the fiend Defpair

And {hatch me from the grave.

And is it then no crime to wound

A fathful lover's heart ?

To hear his fad complaints refound,

Then dafh him to the abyfs profound,

Nor at his cruel fuff'rings ftart ?

Pronounce, my fair, a milder doom

Before you've kill'd me quite,

For pity then too late will come

When plung'd in endlefs night.

A little love while yet I live

Is worth a world in grave,

And 'tis ceconomy to give

When by a trivial donative

A heavy future charge we faye.

" The laft ftanza, which is not entire in the original,

has been amplified in the Englifh, to fupply a fufficient

number of lines, for the melody."

VOL. III. M The
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XV.

The firfl complaint of the lord of Crequi.

From the French of Monjieur Arnaud.

HA I L glooms congenial with my woe !

Here my full heart is free to vent its fighs ;

The only pleafure I can know,

That to my tortur'd breaft relief fupplies :

While never-ceafmg horrours round me rife,

Rapt by my early paflion's facred glow,

I triumph, and abfolve the flties.

The pride of Paris, Abelard,

By Cupid's dart inftrucled how to write, .

Poflefs'd not fuch unchang'd regard,

Though Eloifa's graces charm'd the fight,

And his love foar'd beyond the vulgar height :

To paint Adelia alks a heavenly bard ;

And I could teach a nobler flight.

'Tis
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TisI, Adelia, ah! 'tis I,

Who thus have lov'd, and ne'er can love but you.

And do you generoufly vie

In equal faith, to my dear mem'ry true ?

Still, (till, your voice I hear, your charms I view ;

Fair as the opening rofe-bud to my eye,

Your virgin beauty blooms anew.

Your image foftens all my pains ;

My kind companion on this hoftile fhore !

Yes ; 'tis your hand that break my chains,

'Tis love alone can liberty reftore.

Delightful fcenes with you I trace once more

Falfe, fleeting dream ! the dreary cell remains,

And pleafure leaves me to deplore.

My eyes in death I hafte to clofe,

Ne'er raptur'd to behold my font fo dear ;

Ne'er, bell of fires, what nature owes,

O'er thy fad urn to pour the tender tear.

My corpfe, withheld from a domeftic bier,

In a detcfted land, mid impious foes,

Ignobly muft be buried here.

Had powerful fate in wrath decreed

My days to end by godlike Louis' fide
j

Had I been doom'd to fight and bleed

In truth's defence, or e'en with love my guide ;

Then I had liv'd with fame, and nobly died !

But a vile flave I die indeed,

And in oblivion's gloom muft hide.

M 2 In
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In vain, dear object, mufl I grieve ?

Come, let me in thy gentle arms expire ;

Come, and the fondeft heart receive ;

Your's are its parting figh and laft defire.

Should o'er my tomb, more fweet than angel's lyre,

Pity's foft murmur from your bofom heave,

My foul would own its wonted fire.

Vain hope ! I humbly heaven conjure,

The knight thy countryman this way to fend ;

Thefe rugged rocks, this cave obfcure,

That bear my wretched name, a clue ihall lend
;

Thefe cyprefs {hades the doleful tale extend ;

And, while thefe murm'ring ftreams endure,

I cannot fighs unechoed fpend.

XVI.

The fecond complaint of the lord of Crequi.

From the French of Monficur Arnaud.

WlT H I N this horror-frowning tower

How wretched I !

Forlorn and darkfome, ev'ry hour

I wifli to die !

Ah ! would to Providence, in France

My woes were known !

Unlefs fome Chriftian friend advance,

Fate ends my moan.

Crequi
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Crequi my name, a banner'd knight,

My merit made
;

My family's entaiPd delight,

The fam'd crufade.

Near Boulogn, tovv'rd the Flemifli fliore,

My cafMe role :

There may at leaft, life's conflift o'er,

My duft repofe !

The lord, my father, rear'd with pride

His fav'rite fon
;

Godfrey in Palefline his guide,

He fame had won.

Exciting me, with pious joy,

His path to tread ;

The Pagan legions to deflroy,

He bravely bred.

Not long it was my pride to know
A knight's degree,

When Cupid, with his conq'ring bow,
Took aim at me.

My noble bride had wealth in {lore,

And many a rood
;

But, what I juftly valued more,

Was fair and good.

The
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The Morning Rofe her charming name,

By all allow'd
;

"So the young beauties of her frame

Surpriz'd the crowd !

With what fond love did I carefs

Her form divine !

To comprehend, you inuft poflefs

A heart like mine.

The trumpet blew a martial peal

In my ftunn'd ear ;

"
Fly thefe foft fhades, with manly zeal

In arms appear !"

In vain Adelia fhower'd her tears,

While we embrac'd ;

I left her breaft, 'mid glitt'ring fpears

To fight encas'd.

'Twas Louis and Religion led,

To bear the crofs ;

Yet oft by ftealth, with backward tread,

I mourn'd my lofs.

Still founds Adelia's fainting voice,
" And muft you go ?"

** 'Tis Heaven (I cry) my lovely choice,

Will have it fo !"

Stopp'd
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Stopp'd by this ftream that filent laves

No -meadows gay ;

Firft, for our army, thro' the waves

I trac'd a way.

Meander faw me hotly prefs

Our impious foes ;

Why did not fate in that diftrefs

My eyelids clofe ?

Surely our fins deferv'd a curfe

In heaven's pure fight ;

The ChrifHan hoft, fevere reverfe !

Was put to flight.

I cry'd (for Louis' death drew near)

With patriot zeal,

" Ah ! fpare that head ;
and fatiate here

Your vengeful fteel !**

My brothers, interpofing too,

For him were (lain ;

I paid their virtues tribute due,

And yet 'twas vain.

For fuch an end fhould never more

Weak pity's tear ;

The Frenchman's envyM, who dares prove
His king was dear.

M
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My lot I rather fhould lament,

Who ftill have breath ;

To flavery's galling fetters bent,

Far vvorfe than death !

Learn, Chriftian heart, whoe'er attends

My doleful doom,

How cruelly thcfe Pagan fiends

My days intomb !

With a long chain my fides they wound,

While here I creep ;

No bed I have but the cold ground,

And never fleep.

My hands and feet are loaded o'er

With other chains,

That not a feature known before

This day remains.

Three years on my devoted head,

In friendfliip dire,

Mad infidels and ftorms have flied

Their various ire.

I weep, and drink, to weep, my tears ;

Black bread my food ;

Snakes hifs, and toads the dungeon rears,

A loathfome brood !

Thefc
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Thefe woes, compar'd with thofc behind,

You'll light efteem ;

They'd have rrie, gratitude refign'd,

My God blafpheme.

Dear Chriflian brethren, could ye think,

Thefe Turks conteft

To change our faith, our fouls to (ink,

For prefent reft ?

A hundred times they cry,
"
Abjure,

Rewards behold !

Fair ladies fhall your blifs fecure,

And {tore of gold."

I anfwer,
" My firm foul to move,

You vainly fue ;

Falfe to Adelia can I prove ?

To God untrue ?"

Whoe'er fhall pafs beneath the wall

Where I complain,

May pity melt you, and my call

Not prove in vain !

I beg you by your heavenly hope

Make no delay ;

In my own country, with full fcope,

My wrongs difplay.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, {till living you may find

Gerard my fire ;

Tell him his fon craves help, confin'd

To bondage dire.

Adelia too, in beauty's prime

(Why ftarts this tear)

RememberM frill in cv'ry clime,

For ever dear.

Defire a handfome purfe of gold

Becoming me :

Let the full fum be quickly told,

To fet me free.

But fhould, releas'J from earthly groans,

My corpfe be found,

Inter the pilgrim warriour's bones

In holy ground.

Clerks, knights, efquires, or peers,

Whate'er your rank,

Forget not, with relentleft ears,

My fetters' clank.

For kindnefs plann'd in loyal ftile,

While here you roam,

May guardian angels with a fmilc

Convey you home. !

The
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XVII.

The Laidley Worm* of Spindlefton Heughs, a ballad,

500 years old, made by the old mountain bard Dun-

can Fralier, living in Cheviot. A. D.i2fo.

From an ancient MSS.

Whether the folio-Ming lallatl relates to any h'tftorical

fatf, the editor has not teen able to dijcover. It ivas

communicated by the Reverend Mr. Lambe, of Norbam.

See. Hutchinfoii s Hijlory of Northumberland,

1 H E king is gone from Bamborough caftle :

Long may the princefs mourn,

Long may (he {land on the caftle wall,

Looking for his return.

She has knotted the keys upon a ftring,

And with her fhe has them ta'en ;

She has caft them o'er her left fhoulder,

And to the gate (he is gane.

* This is a northern corruption for -loathly, i. e. loathfomfc

Sh
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She tripped out, fhe tripped in,

She tript into the yard ;

But it was more for the king's fake,

Than for the queen's regard.

It fell out on a day the king

Brought the queen with him home ;

And all the lords in our country

To welcome them did come.

Oh ! welcome father, the lady cries,

Unto your halls and bowers ;

And fo are you, my ftcpmother,

For all that is here is yours.

A lord faid, wond'ring while the fpake,

This princefs of the north

Surpafles all of female kind,

In beauty and in worth.

The envious queen replied, at lealt

You might have excepted me ;

In a few hours I will her bring

Down to a low degree.

I will liken her to a Uidley worm,
That warps about the (lone,

And not, till Childy Wynd * comes back,

Shall flie again le won.

* There is now a ftreet called the Wynd, at Bambarough.

The
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The princcfs flood at her bower door,

Laughing : who could her blame ?

But e'er the next day's fun went down,
A long worm {he became.

For feven miles end, and feven miles weft,

And feven miles north and fouth,

No blade of grafs or corn could grow,
So venomous was her mouth.

The milk of feven ftately cows,

It was coftly her to keep,

Was brought her daily, which (lie drank

Before (he went to fleep.

At this day may be fcen the cave,

Which held her folded up,

And the ftone trough, the very fame

Out of which fhe did fup.

Word went eaft, and word went weft,

And word is gone over the fea :

That a laidley worm in Spindlefton Heughs

Would ruin the north country.

Word went eaft, and word went weft,

And over the fea did go ;

The child of Wynd got wit of it,

Which filled his heart with woe.

He
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He called ttraight his merry men all,

They thirty were and three ;

I wifh I were at Spindlefton,

This defperate worm to fee.

We have no time now here to watte,

Hence quickly let us fail j

My only fitter Margaret

Something I fear doth ail.

They built a
fliip without delay,

With mails of the rown tree *,

With fluttering fails of filk fo fine,

And fet her on the fea.

They went aboard. The wind with fpeed

Blew them along the deep ;

At length they fpied an huge fquare tower

On a rock high and fteep.

The fea was fmooth, the weather clear,

When they approached nigher ;

King Ida's cattle they well knew,
And the banks of Bamboroughfhire.

The queen look'd out at bower window,
To fee what Ihe could fee

;

There file efpied a gallant fhip

Sailing upon the fea.

Mountain alji.

When
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When file beheld the filken fails

Full glancing in the fun,

To fink the fhip {he fent away
Her witch wives every one.

Their fpells were vain. The hags return'd

To the queen in forrowful mood,

Crying, that witches have no power
Where there is rown-tree wood.

Her laft effort fhe fent a boat,

Which in the haven lay,

With armed men to board the Ihip ;

But they were driven away.

The wrm leapt up, the worm leapt down,

She plaited round the {tone ;

And as the fhip came to the land,

She bang'd it off again.

The child then ran out of her reach ;

The fhip on Budle fand,

And, jumping into the fhallow fea,

Securely got to land.

And now he drew his bonny brown fword,

And laid it on her head,

And fwore if fhe did haften to him,

That he vvou'd ilrike her dead.

Oh!
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Oh ! quit thy fword, and bend thy bow.

And give me kifles three ;

For though I am a pois'nous worm,

No hurt will I do to thee.

Oh ! quit thy fvvord, and bend thy bow,

And give me kifles three
;

If I am not won e'er the fun go down,

Won I fhall never be.

He quitted his fword, he bent his bow,

He gave her kifles three
;

She crept into a hole a worm,

But ftept out a lady.

No cloathing had this lady fine

To keep her from the cold
;

He took his mantle from him about,

And round her did it fold.

He has his mantle from him about

And it he wrapt her in
;

And they are up to Bamborough cattle

As faft as they can win.

His abfence and her ferpent fnape

The king had long deplor'd,

He now rejoic'd to fee them both

Again to him reflorM.

The
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The queen they wanted, whom they found,

All pale and fore afraid
;

Becaufe fhe knew her power muft yield

To Childy Wynd's ; who faid,

Woe be to thee, thou wicked witch,

An ill death may'ft thou dee ;

As thou my fitter haft likened,

So likened (halt thou be.

I will turn thee into a toad,

That on the ground doth wend ;

And won and won fhalt thou never be,

Till this world hath an end.

Now on the fands near Ida's tower,

She crawls a loathfome toad ;

And venom fpits on every maid

She meets upon the road.

The virgins all of Bamborough town

Will fwear that they have feen

This fpiteful toad of monftrous. fize,

Whilft walking they have been*

All folks believe, within the (hire,

This ftory to be true ;

And they all run to Spindlefton,

The cave and trough to view.

VOL, III, N
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This fad now Duncan Frafter

Of Cheviot fings in rhime ;

Left BamborougMhire men fhould forget,

Some part of it in time.

xVni.

King Zayde and Zelindaxa, a Moorilh Talc.

From the Spanijl).

From among other romances of the mofl famous feqfts

and tournaments of the tyoors, I havefelected one, the

original of which muft have been very ancient, as it re-

lates the catajlrophe of a Moorijh knight in the court

of one of the kings of Toledo, which city -was re-con^

quered by the Chriftians in the year 1085. Ĥ my tranf~

lation of it, my only care has been to preferve the literal

fenfe and fpirit of the Spanijh <verjion. Carter's Jour'

ney from Gibraltar to Malaga*

1 N troops of eight, and troops of ten,

The Alitarian race,

With many a Saracinian chief,

Toledo's circus grace :

To throw the cane, and prove their ftrength,

With the Azarques bold,

With Adalife's comely men,

The tournament to hold.

Thefe
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Thefe royal fports the king proclaims

For peace then lately made

Between Granada's prince Atarfe

And Belchite's king Zayde.

But Fame reports, the monarch's love

For a fair Moorifti dame

Was the true caufe of all thefe feafts :

Zelindaxa her name.

Firft to the field, on fiery fteeds,

The Saracini flew,

Their cloaks and jackets richly (hone,

Of green and orange hue.

Sharp fcymeters, embofl with gold,

Each fhining target fhows ;

And letters which defiance bore

Againft their country's foes.

Swiftly the Alitares next

Enter the lifted field ;

A goodly fight their fcarlet coats

With fnow-white flow'rets yield.

Their targets, for device the fty,

By Atlas propt, did (how,

And a motto fair, which faid,

" Until fatigued I grow."

Next
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Next Adalife's gallant knights

O'er the field ftately ride,

With coats of red and yellow clad,

A veil * to each arm tied.

A double knot was their device,

By a wild man undone,

On whofe enonnous club was writ,

u This through our valour won."

The laft, but braveft troop, the Moor

Azarque moll portly leads :

Their vefts were purple mixt with blue,

And plumes adorn their heads.

On their green fhields
,
with azure ground.

Two joined hands are feen,

And the letters there infcribed,

" Surrounded by the green."

*
Almayzal is the Arabic name of a ftriped filken veil^ or

head-Jrefs, worn by the Mooriili women. It was the ufual fa-

vour, in the days of knight-errantry, for the ladies to give them

to their knights, who tied them as a fignal on their arms, afi

being the moft confpicuous place.

Green was the peculiar colour affefted by Mahomet, his def-

ccndants, and the princes of the Mahometan faith : this device

fiiew*, that Zelindaxa was of royal blood.

The
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The furious king this emblem read,

And, jealous, could not bear

That Zelindaxa's heart with him

Another man fhould fliare.

To Selim, his Alcayde, he faid,

" This Sun, which fliines fo bright,
" And dares, in my defpite, to blaze,

" Shall quenched be this night."

With matchlefs art, refiftlefs force,

Azarque now throws his cane,
* And as his courfer meafures back

- With fpeed the dufty plain,

* The chief art in the Juego de Canas is, to ride full-fpeed,

throw the cane at a certain mark, and then fudJenly turn the

horfe back with equal fwiftnefs. It was furely invented to train

their horfes to the Arabian manner of riding up to their enemy,

and, after cafting javelins, retreating with expedition before the

adverfary could return their ftroke. This cuftom, as old as the

Parthian empire in the eaft, is, to this day, pra&ifed in Arabia.

Niehebuhr, in his defcription of that country, has given us a plate

wherein the dola or governor and principal Arabs of Loheia in

Yemen are reprefented in quadrilles, throwing canes at each other.

His prefent Catholick majefly revived this fport, on the mar-

riage of the prince of Afturias, at Madrid, where the quadrilles

were compofed of the nobleft youth in the kingdom, headed each

by a prince of the blood.

N * The
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The admiring croud tumultuous fhour,

" Alha thee.fave !" they cry :

The ladies, from the royal feats,

Applaud him paffing by.

Tranfported Zelindaxa throws
* Perfumes upon her knight.

The king, with bitter grief and rage,

At this heart-breaking fight,

Calls to the cavaliers to caft

Their (lender canes away,
And the prefumptuous Azarque
To feize without delay.

Two of the four quadrilles, with hafte,

Take lances in their hands ;

For who fhall venture to refill

An angry king's commands ?

The other two would fain have fought,

Their utmoft aid to lend
;

But Azarque cries,
" In vain you try

" To fave your wretched friend.

* The Spaniih ladies have retained from the Moors their

gallant >'ay of throwing rofe-water, perfumes, flowers, &c. on

their lovers and favourites, as they pafs under their balconies

during the carnival ;
a liberty allowed at no other feafon. Many

a lady waits the return of the carnival, to make this tacit de-

claration of her fentiments.

" Put
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" Put down your lances ;

let them come
" And ftrike the deadly blow ;

" That I a lover true expire,
* This fatal day (hall (how."

Azarque, at length, o'ercome and feiz'd,

With grief the people fee,

And take up arms to give him help,

So well belov'd was he,

From her balcony Zelindaxa

Exclaims, with all her might,
" Save him, ye Moors, O fave him now,

'* Preferve my faithful knight."

Then headlong down file ftrrves to throw

Herfelf in fell defpair ;

Her mother holds her in her arms,

And foothes her frantic care.

" Doft thou not fee, my daughter dear,
" That nothing can withftand

** What a ftern, royal lover's rage
" Shall cruelly command?"

A meflage from the monarch came,

Enjoining her to choofe

In fome relation's fecret houfe,

Her liberty to lofe.

N 4 Fair
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Fair Zclindaxa to the king-

Made ftraightway this reply :

'* The memory of Azarque fhall be

" My prifon till I die.

*' And thou (halt fee that I will dare

** Refift with conftancy,
" Whate'er a favage, bloody king

'* May impioufly decree."

XIX.

The Spanim Tragedy ; containing the lamentable mur-

der of Horatio and Bellimpena: with the pitiful

death of old Hieronimo,

To the tune of queen Dido.

I OU that have loft your former joys,

And now in woe your lives do lead j

Feeding on nought but dire annoys,

Thinking your griefs all griefs exceed:

Allure yourfelves it is not fo ;

Lo here a fight of greater woe.

Haplefs
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Haplefs Hieronimo was my name,
On whom fond fortune fmiled long ;

But now her flattering fmiles I blame, --

Her flattering fmiles hath done me wrong.
Would I had died in tender years :

Then had not been this caufe of tears.

I marfhal was in prime of years,

And won great honour in the field ;

Until that age with filver'd hairs

My aged head had overfpread.

Then left I war and ftaid at homer

And gave my honour to my fon.

Horatio, my fweet only child,

Prickt forth by Fame's afpiring wings,

Did fo behave him in the field,

That he prince Balthazer captive brings.

And with great honour did prefent

Him to the king incontinent.

The duke of Caftile's daughter then

Defir'd Horatio to relate

The death of her beloved friend,

Her love Andrea's woeful fate.

But when fhe knew who had him flain,

She vow'd flie would revenge the fame.

Then
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Then more to vex prince Balthazar,

Becaufe he flew her chiefeft friend ;

She chofe my fon for her chief flower,

Thereby meaning to work revenge.

But mark what then did ftraight befall,

To turn my fweet to bitter gall.

Lorenzo then to find the caufe,

Why that his fifter was unkind ;

At laft he found within a paufe,

How he might found her fecret mind.

Which for to bring well to effeft,

To fetch her man he doth direct.

Who being come into his fight,

He threat'neth for to rid his life ;

Except ftraitways he fliould recite,

His fiber's love, the caufe of ftrife*

Compell'd, therefore, t'unfold his mind,

Said with Horatio fhe's combined,

The villain, then, for hope of gain,

Did ftraight convey them to the place

Where thefe two lovers did remain,

Joying in fight of other's face.

And to their foes they did impart
The place where they fliould joy their heart.

Prince
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Prince Balthazcr, with his compeers,

Enters my bower all in the night,

And there my fon ilain they uprear,

The more to work my greater fpight.

But as I lay and took repofe,

A voice I heard, whereat I rofe.

And finding then his fenfelefs form,

The murderers I fought to find,

But miffing them I flood forlorn,

As one amazed in his mind.

And rent aid pull'd my lilverM hair,

And curb'd and damn'd each thing was there.

And that I would revenge the fame,

I dipt a napkin in his blood :

Swearing -to work their woeful bain,

That fo had fpoil'd my chiefeft good.

And that I would not it forget,

Jt always at ny heart I kept.

T R E
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THE SECOND 1> A R T.

To tfv fame Ynnt

THEN Ifabella, my dear wife,

Finding her fon bereav'd of breath,

And loving him dearer than life

Her own hand ftraight doth work her death.

And now their deaths doth meet in one ;

My griefs are come, my joys arc gone.

Then frantkkly I ran about,

Filling the air with mournful groans,

Becaufe I had not yet found out

The murtherers to eafe my moans.

I rent and tore each thing I got,

And faid, and did, I knew not what.

Thus as I paft the flreets, hard by
The duke of Caflile's houfe, as then

A letter there I did efpy,

Which fhow'd Horatio's woeful end.

Which BeHimperia forth had flung,

From prifon, where they kept her ftrong.

Then
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Then to the court forthwith I went,

And of the king did jufHce crave ;

But by Lorenzo's bad intent,

I hindrcd was, which made me rave.

Then vexed more I tfamp'd and frown'd,

And with my poignard ript the ground.

But falfe Lorenzo put me out,

And told the king then by and by,

That frantickly I ran about,

And of my fon did always cry,

And faid, 'twere good I would refign

My marfhal-fliip, which griev'd my mind.-

The duke of Caftile hearing then,

How I did grudge 11511 at his fon,

Did fend for me to make us friends :

To flay the rumour then begun.

Whereto I ilruightvvay gave confont,

Although in heart I never meant.

Sweet Bellimperia comes to me,

Thinking my fon I had forgot,

To fee me with his foes agree,

The which I never meant, God wot :

But when we knew each other's mind,
To work revenge a mean I find.

i Thea
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Then bloody Baltazar enters in,

Entreating me to fhew fome fport

Unto his father and the king :

That to his nuptial did refort.

Which gladly I prepar'd to fhow,

Becaufe I knew 'twould work their woe.

And from the chronicles of Spain,

I did record Eraftus* life ;

And how the Turk had him fo (lain,

And flraight revenge wrougit by his wife.

Then for to a& this tragedy,

I gave their parts immediately.

Sweet Bellimperia Balthazer kills,

Becaufe he flew her dcareft friend,

And I Lorenzo's blood did fpill,

And eke his foul to hell did fend.

Then died my foes by dint of 'knife,

But Bellimpeiia ends her life.

Then for tp fpecify my wrongs,

With weeping eyes and mournful heart,

I ftiew'd my fon with bloody wounds,

Apd eke the murtherers did impart.

And faid, my fon was as dear to me,
As thine, or thine, though kings you be.

But
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But when they did behold this thing,

How I had flam their only fons :

The duke, the viceroy, and the king,

Upon me all they ftraight did run.

To torture me they do prepare,

Unlefs I (hould it ftraisht declare.

But that I would not tell it then,

Even with my teeth I bit my tongue,

And in defpite did give it them,

That me with torments fought to wrong.

Thus when in age I fought to reft,

Nothing but fbrrows me oppreft.

They knowing well that I could write,

Unto my hand a pen did reach,

Meaning thereby I fhould recite

The authors of this bloody fetch.

Then feigned I my pen was naught,

And by ilrange figns a knife I fought.

But when to me they gave the knife,

I kill'd the duke then {landing by,

And eke myfelf bereav'd of life,

For I to fee my fon did hie.

The kings that fcorn'd my grief before,

With nought can they their joys reftore.

Here
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Here have you heard my tragick tale,

Which on Horatio's death depends,

Whofe death I could anew bewail,

But that in it the murderers' ends.

For murder God will bring to light,

Though long it be hid from man's fight.

XX.

Roman charity, a worthy example of a virtuous wife,

who fed her father with her own milk, he being com-

manded by the emperor to be ftarved to death, but

afterwards pardoned.

The following fong is very popular^ tut the hiflory

cf it very little knoivn* It is reported, the nobleman

here mentioned ivas one Petrus, a Roman, and firji ml-

nifter to Tiberius Ctffar, vjbofe emprefs having a mind

to ruin him, feigned berfelf in love luitb him, and fo

artfully played her part, that he really was enamoured^

and an appointment made, vjbicb foe betrayed to Ti-

farius, who immediately caft his minifter into prifon,

there to be Jtarved. And, indeed^ this notion has fofur

prevailed, that the pitfures of this faft are generally
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known by the name of Roman Charity. But bow they

could imagine that Valerius Maximus, who lived in that

emperor*3 time, and dedicated bis works to him, jhould

touch upon fo tender a point, is fometbing Jlrange.

TJ}ere are others who have jiifl got the name, and tell

us 'twas Clmon the Athenian, the fan of Miltiades, who

when his father's creditors Would not fuffer him to be

buried, the fan pioujly offered himfelf up to them, and

was conduced to prifon, wbilft the father's corps was

carried to the funeral pile ; but being foon enabled to pay

off the debts, be became chief of the Athenians. 70 this

they add, that in procefs of time, he was by the fiate

fe?itcnccd to be Jlarved to death
;

but that heaven, 'who

would not leave his filial piety unrewarded, bad given.

him a daughter endued with the fame generous and di-

vine qualities, and who ventured her life to fave her

father. Mr. Murphy, on the circumjlance of a daughter

preferving her father in the manner here mentioned, has

produced a very popular tragedy called the Grecian Daugb-

1 N Rome, I read, a nobleman

The emperor did offend,

And for that fault he was adjudg'd,

,Unto a cruel end :

That he fliould be in prifon caft,

With irons many a one,

And there be famifh'd unto death,

And brought to flrin and bone.

VOL. HI. O And
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And more, if any one were known,

By night, or yet by day,

To bring him any kind of food,

.His hunger to allay,

The emperor fwore a mighty oath,

Without remorfe, quoth he,

They fhall fuflain the crueleft death

That can devifed be.

This cruel fentence once pronounc'd,

The nobleman was caft

Into a dungeon dark and deep,

With irons fetter'd faft :

Where, when he had with hunger great

.Remained ten days {pace,

And tafled neither meat nor drink,

In a moft woeful cafe ;

The tears along his aged face

Moft piteoufly did fall,

And grievoufly he did begin

For to complain withal :

O Lord quoth he, What fhall I do,

So hungry, Lord, am I ?

For want of bread, one bit of bread,

I perifh, ftarve and die !

How
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How precious is one grain or wheat,

Unto my hungry foul,

One cruft, or crumb, or little piece,

My hunger to controul !

Had I this dungeon heap'd with gold >

I would forego it all,

To buy and purchafe one brown loaf
?

Yea, were it ne'er fo fmall.

O that I had but ev'ry day
One bid of bread to eat,

Tho' ne'er fo mouldy, black or brownj

My comfort would be great j

Yea, albeit I took it up,

Trod down in dirt and mire,

It would be pleating to my tafte,

And fweet to my defire.

Good lord ! how happy is the hind,

That labours all the day,

The drudging mule, the peafant poor,

That at command do ftay,

They have their ordinary meals,

They take no heed at all,

Of thofe fweet crumbs and crufts that they
Do carelefsly let fall.

O 2 How
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How happy is that little chick,

That without fear may go
And pick up thofe moft precious crumbs

Which they away do throw :

O that fome pretty little motife

So much my friend would be,

To bring fome old forfaken cruft

Into this place to me.

But oh ! my heart, it is in vain,

No fuccour can I have,

No meat, nor drink, nor water eke,

My loathed life to fave :

bring fome bread for Chriit kis fake,

Some bread, fome bread for me ;

1 die, I die for want of food,

None but ftone walls I fee.

Thus day and night he cried out,

In moft outragious fort,

That all the people far and near

Were griev'd at this report.

And tho' that many friends he had

And daughters in the town,

Yet none durft come to fuccour him,

Fearing the emperor's frown.

Yet
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Yet now behold one daughter dear

He had, as I do find,

Who liv'd in his difpleafure great,

For matching 'gainfl his mind.

Altho* flic liv'd in mean eftate,

She was a virtuous wife,

And for to help her father dear,

She ventur'd thus her life.

She quickly to her fillers went,

And of them did intreat,

That by fome fecret m^ans they would

Convey their father meat.

Our father dear doth ilarve, (he faid,

The emperor's wrath is fuch,

He dies, alas ! for want of food.

Whereof we have too much,

Pray, fitters, therefore, ufe fome means

His life for to preferve,

And fuffer not your father de.ar

In prifon for to ftarve.

Alas ! quoth they, what iliall we do,.

His hunger to fuftain ?

You know 'tis death for any one

That would his life maintain,

O 3 Aad
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And tho' we wifh him well, quoth they,

We never will agree

To fpoil ourfelves ; we had as lief

That he fhpuld die as we.

And, fitter, if you love yourfelf,

Let this attempt alone,

Tho' you do ne'er fo fecret work,

At length it will be known.

Oh ! hath our father brought us up
And nourifh'd us, quoth fhe,

And fhall we now forfake him quite,

In his extremity ?

No, I will venture life and limb,

To do my father good ;

The worft that is, I can but die,

To fit a tyrant's mood.

With that in hafte, away fhe hies,

And to the prifon goes,

But with her woeful father dear

She might not fpeak, God knows

Except the emperor would grant

Her favour in that cafe,

The keeper would admit no wight
To enter in that place.

Them
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Then fhe unto the emperor hies,

And falling on her knee

With wringed hands, and bitter tears,

Thefe words pronounced flie

My hopclefs father, fovereign lord,

Offending of your grace,

Is judg'd unto a pining death,

Within a woeful place,

Which I confefs he hath deferv'd,

Yet, mighty prince, quoth ftie,

Vouchfafe in gracious fort, to grant

One iimple boon to me :

It chanced fo, I match'd myfelf

Againft my father's mind,

Whereby I did procure his wrath,

As fortune hath affign'd.

And feeing now the time is come,

He mud refign his breath,

Vouchfafe that I may fpeak to him

Before his hour of death :

And reconcile myfelf to him,

His favour to obtain ;

That when he dyes, I may not then

Under his curfe remain.

O 4 The
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The emperor granted her requeft

Conditionally, that flie

Each day unto her father came,

Should thoroughly fearched be.

No meat nor drink fhe with her brought
To help him there diftreft,

But every day fhe nourifh'd him

With milk from her own breaft.

Thus by her milk he was preferv'd

A twelvemonth and a day,

And was as fair and fat to fee,

Yet no man knew which way :

The emperor muling much thereat,

At length did underftand

How he was fed, and not his law

Was broke at any hand.

And much admired at the fame ;

And her great virtue fhone :

He pardon'd him, and honour'd her

With great preferments known.

Her father ever after that,

Did love her as his life,

And bled the day that fhe was made

A loving wedded wife.

WARS
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XXI.

WARS OF EDWARD III.

By Laurence Minot, w/fo ivas Chaucer's cotcmforarj.

EDWARD oure cumlyking
In Bniband has his woning,

With raani a cumly knight,

And in that land, trewly to tell,

Ordains he {till for to dwell,

To time he think to fight.

Now God that es of mightes mafte,

Grant him grace of the Haly Gaftc,

His heritage to win
;

And Mari moder of mercy fre,

Save oure king, and his menze,

Fro forow, and fchame, and fyn.

Thus in Braband has he bene,

Whare he bifore was feldom fene,

For to prove thaire japes ;

Now no langer wil he fpare,

Bot unto Fraunce fait will he fare,

To comfort him with grapes.
Furth
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Furth he ferd into France,

God fave him fro mifchance,

And all his cumpany ;

The nobill due of Braband

With him went into that kind,

Redy to lif or dye.

Than the riche floure dc lice

Wan thare ful litill prifc,

Fail he fled for ferde ;

The right aire* of that cuntrce

Es cumen with all his knightes fre

To fchacf him him by the berd.*

Sir Philip the Valayfe,

Wit his men in tho dayes,

To batale had he thoght ;

He bad his men tham purvay
Withowten longer delay,

Bot he ne held it noght.

He broght folk ful grete wone,

Ay fevyn ogains one,

That ful wele wapind were ; J

Bot fone when he herd afcry,

That king Edward was nere thereby,

Than durft he noght cum nere.

* Heir.
}

Shake. J Wcaponcd, armed.

I In
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In that morning fell a myft ;

And when oure Inglifs men it wid,

It changed all thairc chere :

Oure king unto God made his bone,

And God fent him gude confort fone,

The weder wex ful clere.

Oure king and his men held the felde,

Stalworthy with fpere and fchelde,

And thoght to win his right ;

With lordes and with knightes kene,

And other doghty men bydene,

That war ful frek to fight.

When fir Philip of France herd tell,

That king Edward in feld walld dwell,

. Than gayned him no gle ;

He traiiled of no better bote,

Bot both on hors and on fote,

He hafted him to fle.

It femid he was ferd for ftrokcs,

When he did fell his grete okes

Obout his pavilyoune.

Abated was than all his pride,

For langer thare durfl he noght bide,

His bolt was broght all doune.

Th.
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The king of Berne had cares colde,

That was fur, hardy, and bolde,

A ftede to amftride :'

The king als of Naverne

War faire feld in the ferene,

Thaire hcviddes for to hide.

And leves wele, it is no lye,

And feld hat Flemangrye
That king Edward was in ;

With princes that war ftif an

And dukes that war doghty tolde,

In batayle to bisgin.

The princes that war rich on raw,

Gert nakers ftrikes and trumpets blavv,

And made mirth at thaire might ;

Both arlblaft and many a bow,

War rcdy railed upon a row,

And full frek for to fight.

Gladly thai gaf mete and drink,

So that thai fuld the better fwink,

The wight men that thar ware :

Sir Philip of Fraunce fled for dout,

And hied him hame with all his rout,

Coward God
gift" him care.

In glittering rankr, made the drums, Sec,

For
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For thare than had the lely flowre

Lorn all halely his honowrc,

That fo gat fled for ferd
;

Bot oure king Edward come ful fiill,

When that he trowed no harm till, '/

And keped him in the berdc.

XXII.

A rufull lamentation on the death of queen Elizabeth,

wife of Henry VII. and mother of Henry VIII.

who died in childbed in 1503.

By Sir Thomas Moore.

WHERE are our.eaftels now, where are our towers ?

Goodly Rychemonde,* fone art thou gone from me !

At Wt-ftmy niter that coftly worke of yours

Myne owue dere lorde, now fliall I never fe !f

Almighty God vouchfafe to graunt that ye

For you and your children well may edify,

My palace byldyd is, and lo now here I ly.

;'# The palace of Ric'imond.

f King Henry VII.'s chanel, be^un it*, the year 1502. The

ycsr 'j.?:orc tlr; quKii died.

Farewell

4
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Farewell my doughter, lady Margaret !

God wotte, full oft it greyed hath my myndc
That ye fhould go where we fhould feldom mete,

Now I am gone and have left you behynde.

O mortall folke, that we be very blynde !

That we left feere, full oft it is moft nye :

From you depart I muft, and lo now here I lye.

Farewell, madame, my lordes worthy mother \\\

Comforte your fon, and be ye of good chere.

Take all a worth, for it will be no nother,

Farewell my doughter Katharine, late the fere

To Prince Arthur myne owne chyld fo dere.-j-

It boteth not for me to wcpe and cry,

Pray for my fowle, for lo now here I lye.

Adew lord Henry, my loving fonne adew,*

Our lord encreafe your honour and eftate,

Adew my doughter Mary, bright of hew, J

God make you vertuous, vvyfe, and fortunate.

Married in 1503 to James IV. king of Scotland.

H Margaret countefs of Richmond.

-}
Catharine of Spain, wife of her fon prince Arthur, now dead.

* Afterwards king Henry VIII.

J Afterwards queen of France, re-married to Charles Brandon,
iukc of Suffolk.

Adcw,
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Adew, fwete hart, my little doughter Kate,||

Thou fhalt, fwete babe, fuch is thy deftiny,

Thy mother never know, for lo now here I ly.S

XXIII.

Marriage of Margaret, daughter of Henry VII. to

James IV. king of Scotland, in 1502, of whom it

is related, that having taken arms againfl his own fa-

ther, he impofed on himfelf the voluntary penance of

continually wearing an iron chain about his waift.f

O PAYER, fayreft of every fayre,

'Princes mofte plefaunte and preclare,

The luiHeft on lyve that bene,

Welcum of Scotland to be quene.

Vong

||
The queen died within a few days after (he was delivered

f this infant, the princefs Catharine, who did not long furvive

her mother's death.

.WORKES, ut fupr.

J-
Buchanan rlates that in the reign of this prince, viz. in

the year 1489, was born in Scotland a creature refembling a

man-child from the navel downward, but of both fexes upward.

By thc.fpecial order of the king it was educated and inftru&ed

i 10
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Yong tender plant of pulchritude,

Defcendith of imperial blood,

Frefh fragrant fiWer of fayrehode (henc,.

Welcum of Scotland to be quene.

Sweet lufty imp of bewtie clere,

Mofte mighty kings dowghter dere,

Borne of a princes tnofr ferene,

Welcum of Scotland to be quene.

Welcum the rofe both red and whyts,

Welcum the flower of our delyte,

Our fpirit rejoicing from the fplene,

Welcum of Scotland to be quene.

in languages, and in mufic particularly, In vrfiich ft arrived E

an admirable degree of {kill. This creature, as it had two dif-

tiiict bodies upwards, had -alfo feveral wills and appetites, the

one often advifing and confulting, and at other times differing;,

and even quarrelling, with the other. It lived twenty-eight

years. Buchanan's relation is founded on the teftimony of many
honeft and credible perfons living in his time, who he fays were

rye-witcefies of this prodigy. Rer. Scot. lib. XIII.

Doleful
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XXIV.

Dpleful complaints of Anne Boleyn.

?he two following Jbort poems appear, by the ma-

nrtfcript from which they <tuere taken
,

to have been com-

pojcd about the time of Henry VIII, They were com-

municated by a very judicious antiquary lately aeccafedt

ivhofe opinion of them <was, that they were written cither

by, or in the perfon of Anne Boleyn ;
a conjeflure labich

her unfortunate htftory renders very probable.

DEFILED is my nanle full fore,

Through cruel fpyte and falfc report,

That I may fay for evermore,

Farewell, my joy ! adewe, comfort !

For wrongfully ye judge of me,

Unto my fa,me a mortall wounde :

Say what ye lyft it will not be,

Ye fetk for that cannot be found,

Vor.. Ill, P OJcatb,
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O death, rocke me ori fiepe,

Bringc me on quiet rcfte,

Let pufle my very giltlefs gofte,

Out of my carefulL breft
;

Toll on the paflinge bell,

Ringe out the dolefull knell,

Let the founde my dethe tell,

For I rnuil dye,

There is no remedy,

For now I dye.

My paynes who can expres ?

Alas ! they are fo flronge,

My dolor will not futfer ilrength,

My lyfe for to prolonge ;

Toll on the paflinge bell,

Ringe out the dolefull knell*

Let the found my dethe tell,

For I mufl dye,

There is no remedye,

For now I dye.

Alone in pfifon ftronge,

I wayle my dcflenye ;

Wo worth this cruel hap that I

Shot-Id tafte this miferye.

Toil
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Toll on the paffinge bell,

Ringe out the dolefull knell,

Let the founde my dethe tell,

For I muft dye,

There is no remedy,

For now I dye.

Farewell my pleafures paft,

Welcum my prefent payne,

I fele my torments fo increfe,

That lyfe cannot remayne.

Ceafe now the paffing bell,

Rong is my doleful knell,

For the found my dcth doth tell,

Deth doth draw nye,

Sound my end dolefully,

For now I dye.

XXV.

The earl of Surrey's lamentation on his ImprifonmeJit

in Windfor caftle.

The following was written in the reign of Henry VIII*

ly Henry Howard, earl of Surrey, that ornament of a

loijlerous yet not unpolified court. 17>e earl has been ce-

lebrated by Drayton t Drydcn, Fenton
t
and Pope*, illvf-

P 2

\ /
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trated ly his even mufe, and lamented for bis unhappy

and unmerited death. " A man" as Sir Walter Raleigh

fays,
*' no

lefe
valiant than learned, and of excellent

"
hopes." On the i$th of January, 1547, the earl of

Surrey was tried at Guildhall, on a. frivolous charge of

high trcafon, ly a jury of commoners, before the lord

chancellor, the lord mayor, and other commijjioncrs. tie

defended hhnfelf tvith great eloquence and fpirit, but

the jury found him
guilty, and the unfortunate nifblc-

jitan <was, by the Ring's command, a few days after, be-

headed on T'ovjer-hill. F'ide H^alpcle^s catalogue of royal
and noble authors, vol. I. p. 100.

S O cruel prifon, how couldc betyde, alas,

As proude Windfor !
* where I, in luft and joye,f

With a kynges fonne j my childiflie yeres did pafle,

In greater feaft than Priam's fonnes of Troyc.

Where eche fwete place returnes a tafte full fower :

The large grene courtes where we were wont tp hove,

* How could the {lately cafllc of Windfor become fo miferable

a prifon.

}-
In unreftrained gaiety and pleafure.

J With the young duke of Richmond.

. To hover, to loifer la expe&ation. So Clvauo:r, TRIL.

CREV B. 5. ver.3j.

But at the yate there flie Ihould outride

\Vith certain folk he fayid hr t' abide.

4 With
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With eyes caft up into the mayden's tower,*

And eafte fighes, fuch as men drawe in love:

The ftately feates, the ladies bright of hewe,

The daunccs fhorte, long tales of great delight,

With wordes and lookes that tigers could but rewc i ^
Where ech of us did pleade the others right.

The palme-play, j where, difpoyl.ed for the game,

With dazed yies,|| oft we by gleames of love,

* Swift's joke about the maids of honour heing lodged atWindfor

in the round tower, in queen Anne's time, is too well known and:

too indelicate to be repeated here. But in the prefent inftance, Sur-

rey fpeaks loofely and poetically in making the MAIDEN-TOWER,
the true reading, the refidence of the women. The Maiden-tower

vvas common in other caftles, and means the principal tower, of the

greateft ftrength and defence. MAIDEN is a corruption of the

oU French Magne, or \layne, grear. Thus Maidenhead, (properly

Maidenhithe) in Berkfhire, fignifies the great port or wharf on the

river Thames. So aJfo Mayden-Bradhy in Wiltshire is the great

Bradley. The old Roman camp near Dorchefter in Dorfetfhire, a

noble work, is called Maiden Caftle^ the capital fortrefs in thofe

j.arts.
\Vc have' Maiden-down in Somerfetlhire with the fame fig-

nification. A thoufand other inftances might be given. Hearne,

jiot attending to this etymology, abfurdly fuppofes, in one of his

Prefaces, that a ftrong balUon in the old walls of the city of Oxford,

called the MAIDEN-TOWEU, was a prifbn for confining the proftU

tutes of the town.

t *%
} At ball.

Rendered unfit, or unable, to play.

fl
Dazzled eyes.

P* Ha
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Have mift the ball, and got fight of our dame,

TO bayte
* her eyes which kept the leads above.f

The gravell grounded with>{leves tied on the helme,

On fomyng horfe, with fwonles and frendly hartes
;

With cheare
|j

as though one fhould another whelme,^[

Where we have fought and chafed oft with dartes.

The fecret groves, which ofte we made refounde

Of plefaunt playnt, and of our ladies praife,

Recording ofte what grace
** ech one had founde,

What hope*bf fpeede,ff what drede of long dekyes.

* To tempt, to catch.

f The ladies were ranged on the leads, or battlements, to fee the

I$R

^ The ground, or area, was ftrown with gravel, where they

were trained in chivalry.

At tournaments they fixed the fleeves of their miflvefles on

fome part of their armour.

||
Looks.

q\ Deftroy.

*t Fa-our with his miftrefsr

ff Or,Succef3.

The
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The wilde foreft, the clothed holtes with grene,

\\'"ith rayncs avayk-u,* and fwift ybreathed horfe,

With crie of houmles, and merry blaftes betwene

Where we did chafe the fearful harte of force.

The wide vales feke, that hnrb >urd us ech night,

Wherewith, alas, reviveth in my bred

The fweete accorde ! Such flepes as yet delight :

The plcafant dreamcs, the quiet bed of reft.

The fccrct thoughtes imparted with fuch truft ;

The wanton talke, the divers change of play ;

The frendfhip fworne, eche promife kept fo juft,

Wherewith we paft the winter night away.
And

* The holtes, or thick woods, clothed -in green. S<? .in another

place he fays, fpl. 3.

My fjiccled cheeks with Cupid's hue,

That is,
" Cheeks fpeckled with," &c.

f-
With loofened reins. So in his fourth Aeneid, the fleet Is

" ready to AVALE." That is
;
to LOOSEN from Ihore. So Again

in Spenfer's FEBRUARIE :

They wont in the wind wagge their wriggle tayles,

Pearke as a peacocke, but now it AVAYLES.

*' AVAYLE their tayles," tp drop or lower. So alfo in 'his Ds-

f EMBER :

By that the welked Phebus gan AVAY.LE

His wearie waine. .

P 4 And
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And with this thought the bloud forfakes the face ;

The teares berayne my chekes of -deadly hewe,

The whych as fone as fobbing fighes, alas,

Upfupped have, thus I my plaint renewe I

And in the Faerie Quaene, with the true fpelling, i. i. n. Of

Nilus :

But when his latter ebbe gins to AVALE.

To VALE, or avale, the toiutet, was a phrafe for lowering the

bonnet, or pulling oft" the hat. The word occurs in Chaucer. TB.

CRESS, iii. 617.

That fuch a raine from heaven gan AVAILE.

And in the fourth book of his BOETHIUS :
" The light fire arifeth

' into height, and the hevie yerthes AVAIL EN by their weightes."

pag. 394. col. 2. edit. Urr. From the French verb AVALF.R, which

is frm their adverb AVAL, downward. See alfo Heajne's GLOSS.

ROB. BR. p. 514. Drayton ufcs this word, where perhaps it is

not properly underflood. ECL. iv. p. 1404, edit. 1753 :

With that, fhe gan to VALE her head,

Her cheeks were like the rofes red,

But not a word flie faid, 2cc .

That is, flie did not veil, or cover, but VALED, h0id do~wn her

head for fhame,

Probably the true reading is wales or walls. That is, lodgings,

apartments, &c. Thefe poems were very corruptly printed by

Tottel.

O place
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" O place of blifle, renewer of my woes !

** Give me accompt, where is my noble fere,*
" Whom in thy walles thou do ft -j-ech night cnclofe,
" To ether leefe,j but unto me moft dere!"

Eccho, alas, that doth my forrow rew

Returnes therto a holk>w founde of playnte.

Thus I alone, where all my fredom grewe,

In prifon pine, with bondage and reftrainte.

And with remembrance of the greater greefe

To banifli th' leflc, I find my chief relcefe.jj

*
Companion.

f We fhould rtad,, didjk

| Dear to others, to all.

tt'y-

g Fol. 6, 7,

Careat
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xxvr.

Caveat againft Idle rumours.

Written about the year 1550.

CONSIDERING this world, and th' increfe of vyce,

Stricken into dump, right much I mufed,

That no manner of man be he never fo wyfe,

From all forts thereof can be excufed.

And one vyce there is, the more it is ufed,

Mo inconveniens fhall grow day by day,

And that is this, let it be refufed,

Geve no fure credens to every herefay.

Lyght womens thoughts wyll runne at large,

Whether the tayle be falfe or juft :

Tydyngs of alehoufe or Gravefend barge,

Bere-baytings 05: barbers
ftiopes

is not to truft.

An enemies tayle is fone diftruft,

Ye fhall perceve it parfhall alway,

To all the forefayd refrayn we Hjuft,

To geve fure credens to every herefay.

z Though
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Though hercfay be trew, as perchaunce may fall*

Yet fyr not thy credens to high,

And though the teller feem right fubftantial,

And tell but herefay, why may he not lye ?

Then betwyxt lyght credens and a tonge hafty,

Surely the gyltles is caft ay/ay,

Condempnyng the abfent, that is unworthy,
So paflyth a lyfe from herefay to herefay.

Good Lord ! how fome wyll wyth a loud voycet

Tell a talc after the beft forts,

And fome herers how they wyll rejoycc,

To here of theyr neybours ill report !

As though it were a matter of comfort.

Herein our charite doth dekay,

And fome maketh it but game and fport,

To tell a lye after the herefay.

Tell a good tale of God or fome fayntf

Or of fome mirakels lately done
;

Some wyll beleve it hard and ftent,

And take it after a full lyght facyon:

We here fay Chrift fuffrid paffion,

And man fhall revert to earth and clay,

The rycheft or ftrongeft know not how foone,

JJeteve well now this, for true is that herefay.

T R E
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XXVII.

THE LOVER's INDIFFERENCE.

IF reafon did rule,

And witt kept fcoole,

Difcretion Ihoulde take place,

And heave our heavines,

Which banifhed quietnes,

And made hym hide his face,

Sith time h&h fried,

And truth hath fpicd,

That faincd faith is flatterie,

Why fliould difdaine

Thus over me niigne,

And hold me in captivity ?

Why flioulde caufe my hartc to brake,

JJy favoring fooHflie fant'azir ;

Why fliould difpare me all to tcnre,

Why Ihoulde I joyne with jelofie ?

Why
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Why fhould I truft,

That never was jufte,

Or love her that love? manye j

Or to lament

Time paft and fpente,

Whereof there is no recovcrle ^

For if that I

Should thus applye,

Myfelfe in all I can ;

Truth to take place,

Where never truth was,

I vveare a foolifh man.

Sett foorth is by fcience,

Declare it doth experience,

By the frute to know the tree ;

Then if a faininge flatterer,

To gaine a faithful lover,

It may in no wife be.

Therefore farewell flatterie,

Fained faith and jclolie,

Truth my tale (hall tell ;

Reafon now (hall rule,

Witt (hall kepe the fcoole,

And bed you ail farewell.
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xxviii.

"the batchelor's pica againft matrimony>

j[ H E batchelor mofl joyfullye,

In pleafant plight doth pafTe his daiesj

Good fcllowfiiipp and companie
He doth maintainc and kepe alwaicw

With damfells brave he. maye well goe,

The marled man cannot doe fo,

If he be merie and toy with any,

His wife will frowne, and words geve manye ;

Her yellow hofe fh ftrait will put on,

So that the married man dare notdiipleafe his wife Joanc.

The
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The batchelor^ plea for ihatrimony*

) O W N to the vale of life I tend,

Where hoary age creeps flowly on :

And with the burd'ning thought I bend,

That youth and ail its joys are gone

Succeffive years have roll'd away
In fancied views of future blifs :

ut 'twere the phantom of a day

And all that future dies in this.

Now with a retrofpeftive eycj

I look far back to early life,

When Hymen promis'd to fupply

My higheil: wiihes in a wife.

I waited, hop'd, and trufted ftill

That time would bring th* expe&ed day :

But never, happ'ly, to my will,

Did fortune throw it in my way.
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Too nice, too wife, too proud was I,

To wed as taught by nature's rule ;

The world was ftill to chufe for me

And I the condefcending fool.

Hence are my days a barren round

Of trifling hopes, and idle fears :

For life, true life, is only found

In focial joys, and focial tears.

Let moping monks, and rambling rakes,

The joys of wedded love deride :

Their manners rife from grofs miftakes,

Unbridled lufr, or gloomy pride.

Thy facrtd f\veets, connubial love.

Flow from affections more refin'd ;

Affection, facred to the dove,

Heroic, conftant, warm and kind.

Hail, holy flame ! hail, facred tye !

That binds two gentle fouls in one!~-

On equal wings their troubles
fly,

In equal ftreams tjicir pleafures ruu.

Their duties fiill their pleafures bring ;

Hence
joys,

in f.vift fuccefliou come :

A queen is ihe,' and he*f a king,

And their dominion i^ -their home.

Happy
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tlappy the youth who finds a bride

In fprightly days of health and eafe :

Whofe temper to his own allied,

No knowledge feeks but how to pleafe.

A thoufand fweets their days attend !

A thoufand comforts rife around !

Here hufband, parent, wife, and friend,

In every dearefl fenfe is found.

Yet think not, man, 'midft fcenes fo gay,

That clouds and ftorms will never rife ;

A cloud may dim the brighteft day,

And ftorms difturb the calmeft fldes.

But ftill their blifs {hall ftand its ground ;

Nor (hall their comforts hence remove j

Bitters are oft falubrious found,

And lovers' quarrels heighten love.

The lights and fhades, and goods, and ills,

Thus finely blended in their fate,

To fweet fubmiffion bow their wills,

And make them happy in their ftate,

225
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XXX.

THE SYMPATHISING LOVER,

Written about 1550.

J H O N E is fike and ill at eafe,

i am full forry for Jhone's difeafe ;

Alak good Jhone what may you pleafe ?

I fhall beare the coft be fweet fent Denys.

She is fo prety in every elegre,

Good lord who may a good Iyer be

In favoure and in facyon lo will ye fe,

But it were an angell of the Trinite.

Alak good Jhone what may you plefe ?

I Ihal beare the coft be fwete fent Denys.

Her countynaunce with her lynyacion,

To hym that wolde of fuch recreacion,

That God hath ordent in his firft formacion,

Myght wel be called conjuracion.

Alak good Jhone what may you pleafe ?

I Ihall beare the coft be fwete fent Deny*.

She
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She is my lytel prety one,

What ftuilde I fay? my mynde is gone,

Yff flie and I were togethir alone,

I wis (he will not gyve me a bone,

Alas good Jhone fhall all ray mone

Be loft fo fone i*

I am a fole,

Leve this array,

Another day
We fhall both play,

When we are fole.f

XXXI.

THE AMOROUS DISTRESS.

Written about 1550.

HAVE I not caufe to mourn, alas !

Ever whiles that my lyfe do dure ;

Lamenting thus my forrowful cafe

In fighes deepe without recure ?

Now remembryng my hard adventure,

* i. e . treat me with contempt.

f Together, or by ourfelves.

0^.2 Mer-
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Mervelloufly makyng my hart wo :

Alas ! her lokes have perfed me fo 1

Sad is her chere with color chryftyne,

More fairer of loke than fayer Elyn,

Eyes gray, clcrer than columbyne,

Never a fweter ot nature femynyne ;

Goodly in port, O what a paftyme and joy

Have I when I behold her !

Wofully oppreffed wyth forrow and paync,

Wyth fyghing my hart and body in diftrefs,

Grevoufly tormented through difdayne,

Lackyng the company of my lady and myftres,,

Whych to atayne is yet remedyles ;

But God of his grace furely me fend

By forrovvs importunate joyfully to amend.

Is it not fure a dedly paync,

To you I fay that lovers be,

When faythful harts muft needs refrayn

The one the other for to fee ?

I you allure ye may truft me,

Of all the paynes that ever I knew,

It is a payne that -mofl I rewe.

THE
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XXXII.

THE LOYAL LOVER.

Written about 1550.

AS I lay flepynge,

In dremes fletynge,

Ever my fwetyng

Is in my mynd ;

She is fo goodly,

With looks fo lovely,

That no man truly

Such one can fynd.

Her bewty fo pure,

It doth under lure,

My pore hart full fure

In governance ;

Therfor now wyll I

Unto hyr apply,

And ever will cry,

For remembraunce.

Her
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Her fayer eye perfyng,

My pore hart bledyng,

And I abydyng,
In hope of mede ;

But thus have I long

Entunyd this fonge,

With paynes ful ftronge,

And cannot fpede.

Alas wyll not flic

Now fliew hyr pvtye.

But thus wyll take me

In fuche dyfdayue j

Methynketh I wys

Unkynde that (lie is,

That hyndeth me thus,

Jn fuch hard paync.

Though (he me bynde,

Yet fliall {he not fynde

My pore hart unkynd,

Do what ftie can ;

For I wyll hyr pray,

Whiles I leve a day,

Me to take for aye,

por hyr owne man.

THE
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XXXIII.

THE LOVER's EXPQSTULATION*

Written nbeut ?5O, ^

COMPLAYN I may,
And right well fay,

Love goth aftray,

And vvaxeth vvildc ;

For many a 4ay
Love was my pray,

It wyll alway,

I am begylde.

I have thanklcs

Spent my fervyce,

And can purches

No grace at all ;

Wherefore doubtlefs,

Such a myftres,

Pame Piteles

I may her call.

Q 4 For
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For

fikerly,

The more that I

On her do try

On me to thinke ;

The lefle mercy
In her fynd J,

Alas I dye,

My hart doth fynke.

Fortune pardye,

Afeineth me
Such cruelte,

Wythouten gyltj

Owght not to be,

I twis pitee,

O fhame to fee,

A man fo
fpilt.

That I fhuld fpyll

For my good wyll,

I thynke gret ill,

Agaynft all ryght j

It is more ill,

She fhuld me kyll,

Whom I love ftyll,

Wyth all my myght.

But
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But to exprefle

My heavynes,

Syth my fervyce

Is thus forfake ;

All comfortles,

Wyth much dyfires,

In wyldernes,

J me betake.

And thus adewe,

Deth doth enfewe,

Wythout refcue,

Her * * * *

J trow a Jew
On me wold rew,

Knowing how trew

That I have bene.

THE
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XXXIV.

THE RENUING OF LOVE.

X N going to my naked bedde

As one that would have fiept,

I heard a wife fing to her child,

That long before had wept.

She fighed fore and fang full fwectc,

To bring the babe to reft,

That would not ceafe but cried ftill,

In fucking at her brcft.

She was full wcarie of her watch,

And greucd with her child,

She rocked it and rated it

Till that rin her it fmilde.

Then did fhe faie, now have I founde

This prouerbe true to proue,

The falling out of faithfull frends,

Rcniung is of loue.

Thea
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Then tooke I paper, penne and ynke

This prouerbe for to write,

In regefter for to remaine

Of fuch a worthie wight :

As (he proceded thus in fong

Unto her little bnitte,

Muche mattor uttered (lie of waight

In place whereat fhc fatte,

And proued plaine there was no beafl

Nor creature bearing life

Could well be knowne to Hue in loue,

Without difcordc and flrife :

Then kifled fliee her little babe

And fware by God aboue,

The falling out of faithfull frends

Renuing is of loue.

$he faied that neither king ne prince,

Ne lord could Hue aright, r

Untill their puiflance they did prouc

Their manhode and their might..

When manhode flial be matched fo

That feare can take no place,

Then wearie works makes warrioura

pche other to embrace,

And leaue their forfe that failed them,

Which did confume the rout,

That might before haue liued their tyme
And their fulle nature out :

4 Then
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Then did fhc fyng as one that thought

No man could her reproue,

The falling out of faithfull frendes

Renuing is of loue.

She faid fhe fawe no fiflie nc foulc,

Nor beaft within her haunt,

That mett a ftraunger in their kinde,

But could geue it a taunt ,

Since flefhe might not indure,

But reft muft wrathe fuccede,

And forfe who fight to fall to play,

In pafture where they feedc.

So noble nature can well ende

The works fhe hath begone

And bridle well that will not ceafe

Her tragedy in fome
;

Thus in her fonge flie oft reherit,

As did her well behove,

The falling out of faithfull frendrs

Renuing is of loue.

I maruaile much pardy quoth fhe,

For to beholde the route,

To fee man, woman, boy and beaft

To tofle the world about.

Some
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Some kncle, fome crouch, fome beck, fome check,

And fome can fmothly fmile,

And fome embrace others in arme,

And there thinke many a wile.

Some ftande aloufe at cap and knee,

Some humble and fome ftoute,

Yet are they neuer frend indeede

Vntil they once fall out :

Thus ended {he her fong and faid

Before Ihe did remoue,

The falling out of faithfull frends

Renuing is of loue.

237

XXXV.

THE PLEASURES OF LOVE.

1 PASS all my hours in a (hady old grove,

But I live not the day when I fee not my love ;

I furvey ev'ry walk now my Phillis is gone,

And figh when I think \ve were there all alone;

O then, 'tis O then, that I think there's no hell

Like loving too well.

But
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But each (hade and each confcious bow'r, when I find

Where I once have been happy, and flic has been kind ;

When I fee the print left of her fhape in the green,

And imagin the pleafure may yet come agen ;

O then 'tis I think that no joys are above

The pleafures of love.

While alone to myfelf I repeat all her charms,

She I love may be lockt in another man's arms,

She may laugh at my cares, and fo falfe {he may be,

To fay all the kind things fhe before faid to me ;

O then, 'tis O then, that I think there's no hell

Like loving too well.

But when I confider the truth of her hearf,

Such an innocent paffion, fo kind without art,

I fear I have wrong'd her, and hope fhe may be

So full of true love to be jealous of me :

And then 'tis I think that no joys are above

The pleafures of love.

Sonnet
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XXXVI.

Sonnet fung before queen Elizabeth, fuppofed

been written by the earl of EiTex.

!r William Segar, i bit account of a folemn tUt or

txercife of arms held in the year 1590, Icfore quu*

EiizaTtetb, in the Tilt Tard at Weftviinficr, 'jcitb em-

blematical rcprefcntations and mafic, mentions, that Mr.

Hale fung tbe following fong> He alfo remarks of Mr.

Hxle, tbat be was her ma.jcjly*s fervant, a gentleman In

that art excellent, and for bis voice boib commendable

and admirable, Treat:fe of honour, civil and militaryt

HI. HI. cap. 54^ And Sir H.'nry Wotton, in bis pa-

rallel btt-xcen tbe carl of EJJcx and tbe Juke of 11 UL f-

ingbam, fay, tbat a fannct of tbe carl's ivas, vpcn a

certain occafion, fung before tbe queen, ly one Halle, in

iv'.'ifi
voice Jlie took feme pleafnr._

JVlY golden locks time hath to filuerturn'd

(O time too fxvift, and fwiftnss neuer ceafing)

My youth 'gainft age, and age at yoath hath fpurn'd.

But fpurn'd in uaine ; youth waineth by encreeling',

Beauty, ftrength, youth, are flowers that fading beetle,

Duety, faith, loue, are rootcs and eucr greene.

My
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My helmet now fhall make an hiue for bees,

And louersTongs (hall turn to holy pfalmes ;

A man at armes muft now fit on his knees,

And feed on prayers that are old agesalmes ;

And tho from court to cottage I depart,

My faint is fure of mine unfpotted hart.

And when I fadly fit in homely cell,

I'll teach my fwaines this carrol for a fong

Bleft be the hearts that thinke my fouereigne well,

Curs'd be the foules that thinke to doe her wrong.

Goddefle, uouchfafe this aged man his right,

To be your beadfman now, that was your knight.

Sonnet
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xxxvn,

Sonnet on Elizabeth Markhame.

From a MS* of Join Harington, dated 1564.

WHENCE comes my love, O hearte, difclofe,

'Twas from cheeks that fhamed the rofe :

From lips that fpoyle the rubies prayfe ;

From eyes that mock the diamond's blaze.

Whence comes my woe, as freely owne,

Ah me ! 'twas from a hearte lyke ftone.

The blufhyng check fpeakes modeft mynde,
The lipps befitting wordes mofte kynde ;

The eye does tempte to love's defyre,

And feems to fay, 'tis Cupid's fire ;

Yet all Ib faire, but fpeake my moane,

Syth noughte dothe faye the hearte of ftone.

Why thus, my love, fo kynde belpeake,

Sweet lyppe, fweet eye, fweet bluflvynge cheeke.

Yet not a hearte to fave my paine,

O Venus, take thy giftes again :

Make not fo faire to caufc our moane,
Or make a hearte that's lyke our owne.

VOL. III. R Black
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XXXV III.

Black Sandus, or monke's hymn to Sauiitc Satane.

In a letterfrom Sir John Harrington to the Lord Trta-

tyitrer Burleigh, mention is made of ccrta 'a ~lJ ntonkijh

rhymef called " The Slack Saunflus, or Monke's Hymn to

Saunt Satane" The father of $!r John Harrington*

who had married a natural daughter of Henry VIII.

named Eflher, and ivas very well Jkilled In mufic^ having
learned it, as the letter fays,

" in the fellow/hip of

good maijlcr Tattis, ^jjbo fet this hymn to tnujic in a
canon of three parts" and the author of the letter fays,
" that king Henry ivas ufed in plefaunt nicode to Jing

it" Nuga Antiqu#t edit. 1769.

O T U qui dans, oracula, fcmdis-.cotem. novacula

Da noftra ut tabernacula, lingua canant vcrnacula,

Opima poft jentacula, hujufmodi miracula,

Sit fcmper plenum poculam, habentes plenum lorulum,

Tu fcn^a nos ut fpecula, per longa ct Ixta Cecula,

Ut cleru* u; plebecula, nee nofre nee dc cula,

Curent
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Curent etc ulla recula, fed intucntes fpecula,

Dura vitemus fpicula, jacentes cum amicula,

Quae garrit ut cornicula, feu triftis feu ridicula,

Turn porrigamus'ofcula, turn colligamus flofcula,

Ornemus ut ccenaculum, ct totum habitaculum,

Turn culy port fpiraculum, fpe&emus hoc fpeftaculum.

XXXIX.

Tranflation of the foregoing.

O T H OU who utt'ring myftic notes,

The whetftone cut'ft with razor,

In mother-tongue permit our throats,

Henceforth to fmg and fay, Sir !

To rich, material breakfafts join

Thefe miracles more funny
Fill all our cups with lafting wine,

Our bags with lafting money !

B- 2 To
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To us a guardian tow'r remain,

Through ages long and jolly ;

Nor give our houfe a moment's pain,

From thought's intrufive folly !

Ne'er let our eyes for lotos mourn,
Nor pore on aught but glaffcs ;

And footh the cares that ftill return,

By couching with our laffcs
;

Who loud as tailing magpies prate,

Alternate laugh and lour
;

Then kifs we round each wanton mate,

And crop each rernal flow'ir

To deck our rooms, and chiefly that

Where fupper's charms invite !

Then clofe in chimney-corner fquut,

To fee fo blcft a fight !

The
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XL.

The
praife

of wine, by Walter tie Mapes, archdeacon

of Oxford, of the eleventh century.

franjlaled l>y Mr. Derly, of Fordinglridge, Hants.

I'M refolv'd in a tavern with honour to die :

At my mouth place a full flowing bowl,

That angels, while round me they hover, may cry,
"

Peace, O God, peace to this jolly foul !"

By toping the mind i\ ith frefh vigour is fraught,

The heart, too, foars up to the flues ;

Give me wine that's unmix'd not that watery draught

Which the pretident's butler fupplies.

To each man his gift Nature gives to enjoy ;

To pretend to write welf is a jeft

When I'm hungry ;
I yield, overcome by a boy ;

And a fail like the s'rave I detefh

R 3 My
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M*y verfcs all tafle of the wine that I flow j

While I'm empty my mofe is unkind ;

But, with bumpers enliven'd, how fwect does fhe flow !

Fam'd Ovid I leave far behind.

Till my belly's well filled, truths I ne'er can divine ;

But when Bacchus prefides in my pate,

The flrong impulfe I feel of the great god of rhime,

And wonderful things I relate.

XLI.

THE INDOLENT MAN.

I CANNOT eat,

But lyttyl meat,

My ftomach ys not good ;

But fure I think

That I can drynke

With any that were a hode.

Though
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Though I go bare,

Take ye no care,

I am nothing a cold ;

I fluffmy fltyn

So full within

Of jolly good ale and old.

Back and fydes go bare,

Both fote and hand go cold,

But belly God fend thee good ale ynough,

Whether it be new or ould.

I love no roft,

But a nut-brown tofte,

And a crab laid in the fire,

A little bread

Shall do me (lead,

Much bread I not defire ;

No froit or fuow,

No winde I trow

Can hurte me if I wolde,

I am fo wrapt,

And throwly lapt,

Of joly good ale and old.

Back and fides go bare, &c.

R 4 Aud
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And Tib my wife,

That as her life,

Loveth well good ale to feek,

Full oft drinkes fhee,

Till ye may fee

The teares run down her cheeks ;

Then doth file trowle

To me the bowle,*

Even as a mault-worm
-j-

fhuld ;

And faith fwcet heart

I took my part

Of this joly good ale and old.

Back and fides go bare, &c.

* TROWLE, or trole the bowl, was a common phrafe in.

drinking, for pafling the velfel about, as appears by the following

beginning of an old catch :

Trole trole the bowl to me,

And I will trole the fame again to thee.

And in this other in Hiltons's collection :

Tom Bouls, Tom Bouls,

See'fl thou not how merrily this good ale trowles ?

f-
MAULT-WORM is a humtfurous appellation for a lover 6f

Je or flror.g drink.

Now
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Now let them drink,

Till they nod and wink,

Even as good fellows Ihould do,

They fhal not mifle

To have the blifle

Good ale doth bring- men to :

And all poor fouls,

That have fcowred boules,

Or have them luftely trolde,

God fave the lives

Of them and their wives,

Whether they be young or old.

Back and fides go bare, &c.*"

* This fong is to be found in the old comedy of Gammer

Gurton's Needle, which was firft printed in 1551, and is even

now well known in many parts of England.

Tht
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XLJI.

THE POOR CHILD.

Tujfer, the author of The Five Hundred Points of

good Hujlandiy, and who was lorn in the reign of Hen-

ry VIII, relates, that, being a child, and having been

fent by bis father to a mujic fchool, as was the prac-

tice in thofe times, he was removed to Wallingford col-

lege, where he remained till he 'Mas feized by virtue of

ne ef thofe placards which at that time were iffued

cv.t to fundiy men, empowering them to imprefs boys for

the fervice of the feveral choirs in this kingdom, and

that at lajl lx had the god fortune to be fettled at

ft. Paul's, where he had Redford, a Jkilful mujician,

for his majler. The Poor Child feems to have had a

bard time of it, as appears by his account in the fol-

lowing Jlanzas* The life of this poor man was a feries

of m'fortune. From Etox he ivent to Trinity-hall in

Cambridge, but foon left the Univerjity, and at different

times <v:as rejidcnt in various farts of the kingdom,
le was fvccrj/ivefy a mufician, JJ)ool-mafter, fer-

man, hujbandwan, grazier, and poet, but never

throve
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throve in any of tbefe feveral 'vocations, The Five

Hundred Points of JJaJbandry Is written in familiar

verfe, and abounds with many curious particulars that

brfpeak the manners, the cuftoms, and modes of Jiving

in this country, from tbe year i$2O to about half a

century after, be/ides which it discovers fitch a degree

of Kconomical w-Jdom in tbe author, fuch a fcdulous

attention to the boneft arts of thriving, fucli a general

h<ve of mankind, fuch a regard to jujiice, and a re-

verence for religion, that we not only lament bis misfor-

tunes, but wonder at tbem
;
and are at a lifs to account

for bis dying poor who underftood fo well the method

to become rich. See Sir John Hawkins's U'Jlory of
vol. III.

I T came to pafs, that borne I \vaS,

Of linage good and gentle blood,

In Eflex laier in village faier

that Rivenhall hight :

Which village lide by Banktrsc tide,

There fpcnd did I mine infancy ;

There then my name in honeft fame

remained in fight*

I yet but yoong, no fpeech of tong,

Nor teares withall that often fall

From mothers eies when child ojt cries

to part her fro ;

CouM
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Could pitty .make good father take,

But out I muft to fong be thruft
;

Say what I would, do what I could,

his mind was fo.

O painefull time ! for every crime

What toofed eares, like baited beares!

What bobbed lips; what perkes, what nips,

what hellifh toies !

What robes J how rare ! what collcdge fare !

What bread how ftale ! What penny ale !

Then Wallingford how wert thou abhor'd

of filly boies !

Thence for my voice, I muft (no choice)

Away of forfe like porting horfe,

For fumlrie men had placards then

fuch child to take :

The better breft, the leffer reft *

To ferve the queere, now there now here ;

For time fo fpent I'may repent,

and forrow makt.

* This exprefiion is worthy of a critical obfcrvation :

' The better breft, the kfiVr reft.'

In finging, the found is originally prot'uccd by the aftion of

c lungs ; which are fo cfll'ntiai an organ in this refpeft, that

to
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But marke the chance, myfelf to vancc,

By friendfhip's lot to Paule's I got ;

So found I grace a certain fpace

ilill to remaine

With Redford *
there, the like no where

For cunning fuch and vcrtue much,

By whom feme part of muficke art

fo did I gaine.

From Paule's I went, to Eaton fent i

To learn itreightwuyes the latin phraies,

Where fiftie three {tripes given to mec >*

at once I had

to have a good breaft was formerly a co-nmon perip!irafii to

denote a good finger. The Italians make ufe of the terms feet

a: pdt') and voce di tejla
to lignify two kinds of voice, of which

the firfl is the beft. In Shakefpeare's comedy of Twelfth Night,

after the clown is aiked to fing, Sir Andrew Aguecheek fays,

' By my troth the fool hath an excellent breaft.'

And in th; ftjtutes of Stoke college in Suffolk, founded by

Parker, archbiilio,) of Canterbury, is a provifion in thefc words i

' of which fald querifters, after their breaft:; are changed [L e.

' tlrtir voices broke] we will the moft apt of wit and capacity
* be helpen with exhibition of forty fliillings, &c.' Strype's

Life of Parker, page 9.

* John Redford, orgamft and almoner of St. Paul'f. Se
vol. II, page 536.

2 For
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For fault but fmail or none at all,

It eame to pas thus beat I was ;

See Udall * fee the mcrcie of ther

to me poore lad.

XLIII.

Poetical chronicle of England, from William the Con-

queror to the Revolution in 1688.

By T'bomas Mytton^ Effr

VvHEN years one thoufand and threefcore and fix

Had pafs'd, fince Chriit in Bethlcnvs manger lay,

Then the ftern Norman, red from Huttings' field,

Bruis'd Anglia's realms beneath his iron f\vay.

* This Udall was Nicholas Udall, ftyled by Bayle,
< Ele-

'

gantiffimus omnium bonarum literahum magifter, et earum

''kliciifimus interpres;' and that matter of Eaton fchool whofe

i/vcrity made divers of his fcholars run away from the fchool

for fear of beating. Roger Afcham tells the ftory in the pre-

face- to his Scholerriafter ; ant! a fpecimen of UilaH's elegnnce

both in verfc and profe may be feen in the appendix to Af-

cham's works in quarto, publi.'hed by John Bennet, 1761.

One
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One thoufand eighty-fcven, fee Rufus king !

That tyrant who, transfix'd by Tyrrel's dart,

(No more to fpoil and fcourge the groaning land)
* " Bled in the foreil like a wounded hart."

When centuries eleven had roll'd away,

Then the Firft Henry mounted England's throne :

Twice fourteen winters, Cardiffs gloomy tow'rs

Heard his poor cyelefs captive brother's moan.

When centuries eleven, years thirty-five,

Were gone, the brave ufurper Stephen's hand

The fceptre feiz'd : to keep the glitt'ring prize,

How oft he drench'd in blood, th' afflicted land !

When centuries eleven, years fifty-four,

Were gone, came Second Henry, he vvhofe fword

Made the fierce Cambrian tremble, and compell'd

Hibernia's favage fons to call him lord.

With Rofamunda oft, in fragrant bow'rs,

Still by the mufe kept verdant and romance,

He toy'd the furnmer day. O ! f
"
only weak

"
Again fl the charms of beauty's pou'rful glance."

*
Pope's Winiifor Foreft, p. 184.

f Milton's Paradife J^oft, lib. vjii. p. 530.

Years
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Years eighty-nine, and centuries elev'n,

Lo ! Richard, he who Coeur de Lion higlit :

* "
Againft vvhofe fury and unmatched force

" The lawlefs lion could not wage the fight."

Since the Redeemer of mankind was born,

New centuries twice fix were almoft gone,

When, to young Arthur due, fee England's crown

Ufurped by the bluft'ring daftard, John !

Perfidious, bloody wretch ! the glorious band

Of barons, ann'd in freedom's facred caufe,

Ere long fliall make thee, baffled tyrant, know,

Britons are only fubjedt to the laws.

Th' indignant heroes, prcffing to thy throne,

Shall force thee, burfting with thy fmothcr'd rage,

To give the charter of fair liberty.

Dear be their fame to each fucceeding age !

Twelve hundred year?, and fixteen, then began
Third Henry's feeble minion-guided rule :

A foft, irrefolute, good-natur'd prince ;

f
" Ah ! what is mere good-nature but a fool ?"

&
Shakefpeare's King John, Aft I.

f Armftrong's Art of preferring Healt'.i, p. 267.

Not
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Not fuch was Edward. Red with Paymm gore,

The fun-burnt chief, from Syria's parching ftrand,

Is, in twelve hundred fev'nty two call'd home,

To fway the fceptre of his native land.

How does a breaft, black cruelty's abode,

Debafe the fage's and the hero's name !

O ruthlefs king ! thro* each fucceeding age,

The vengeful ghoft of Wallace haunts thy fame.

The Mufes, too, ftiall curfe that jealous rage

Which doom'd to death, in Cambria's fatal day,

Their fweeteft fons : For ever then were mute
* **

High Hoel's harp, and foft Llewellyn's lay.'*

In thirteen hundred feven, the fatal crown

Encircled fecond Edward's youthful head!

Ah me ! how Mis'ry fcowls behind his throne I

Ah me ! what fury mounts his bridal bed !

How wept old Berkley's ftern and flinty tow'rs

To hear, poor king ! thy agonizing roar,

While, at thy favage confort's dire command,

The glowing Heel thy frying entrails tore !

*
Gray's Ode II.

*

YOL. III. S O'er
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O'er thirteen hundred years and twenty fix,

On rapid pinions, Time has wing'd his way ;

Lo ! the third Edward reigns. Ah ! too, a thirft

For martial glory, and extended fway !

O ! think to thy depopulated realms

What ills from tbis thy falfe ambition flow ;

But heroes, whirl'd in Vi6t'ry's thund'ring car,

Nor hear the widow's cry, nor orphan's woe.

Thy trophies, rear'd on Crefly's crjmfon field,

Calm Reafon, with undazzled eye, furveys :

" Are thefe the monuments of Edward's fame ?"

She cries,
" which havock and injuilice raife ?"

Soft Pity weeps while Hiftory relates

How foon the envy'd monarch's joys are fled ;

War, ever wont to wreath his brow with bays,

Now rends thofe honours from his hoary head.

Death tears his dear Philippa from his arms j

Low in his grave the fable warrior lies :

Opprefs'd with care and grief, himfelf expires,

No friend to footh his woes, or clofe his eyes !

In thirteen hundred feventy-feven the throne

Receives the table chief's degen'rate boy :

His people's rights, which he had fworn to guard,

The perjur'd traitor labour'd to deftroy.

4 But
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3ut vain the labour, and for ever vain

May Britifh valour make each black flefign

To fhackle freedom, in th'infernal plot

With impious kings tho' * venal feiiates jojn ;

Tho' venal judges f ftrive to render law

The pliant flave of a defpotic lord
;

Tho' venal armies j page the tyrant's heels,

And round his pomp terrific flames the fword.

What now avails the feafl that wont to roar

With laughter ? What the blaze of rich attire }

The jocund dance, and Mufic's melting voice,

And mirth that law the lamps of night expire ?

* Richard had a parliament as ready as any of nvre

times to facrifice the liberties of the people to the crown.

f At the opening of the parliament which met in Septem-

ter, 1397, the lord chancellor made a fpeech, in which he told

the members, that kings were mafters of the law. Set Ou-

tline's Hiflory of England. The judges were prevailed upon
o declare, that the king was above the laws. See Rapin. His

chief juilice every body has heard of.

J He modelled his guards, fo that he thought them, fit for

jevcry purpoie of blood and barbarity. Guthrie.

He was excefiively fond of thefe trifling amufements qf

pomp? pageantry, and all the tawdry externals of royalty.

S z Drag'd
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Drag'd from his throne, in Pomfret's darkfome tow'rs

Immur'd, he groan'd the heavy hours away,

Till, freed from all his woes, at Exton's feet,

A breathlefs corfe the murder'd monarch lay.

In thirteen hundred ninety-nine the crown

From Richard wrefted, the fourth Henry wore j

Soon Cjvil Difcord calls,
" the dogs of war"

From hell, to riot on Britannia's fliore.

In fourteen hundred thirteen, graceful, young,

Brave, learn'd, and polifh'd, the fifth Harry reigns :

But ah ! what grim attendants ! Sword and fire

Ere long to rage on weeping Gallia's plains.

See War, tremendous fiend ! gives to his hand

The weapon forg'd by fate to deal the blow,

That foon, on Agincourt's enfanguin'd field,

*" Shall lay Alanzon's haughty helmet low."

Not fuch the train that erft with Harry trod

The flow'ry verge of Ifis gentle tide,

When, for the ftudent's gown, he deign'd a while

To throw the purple robes of Hate afide.

Warton's poem on the king's marriage.

Attendant
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Attendant ever on his ftudious walks

Was Contemplation, tranquil matron, there j

The peaceful Mufes, with their filver lyres,

And Science, with high converfe, charm'd his ear.

In fourteen hundred twenty-two, behold

Britannia's crown become an infant's toy :

'Tis the lixth Harry's How the man (hall rue

The fatal fplendors that delight the boy !

Thou know'ft not, gentle babe ! that, from thy birth,

Miftiap and Sorrow mark'd thee for their own j

Doom'd, at capricious Warwick's lordly will,

To pine in dungeons^ or to fill a throne*

How long fhall Civil Difcord, loos'd from hell,

Lead Fire and Slaughter o'er thy wide domain,

Bid kindred hoffo deal mutual deaths, and lie

f
" Mixt in inceftuous murders" o'er the plain !

In fourteen hundred fixty one, the throne

Fourth Edward mounts, and feafts his brutal eye

On fcaffolds crimfon with Lancaftrian gore ;

And makes the regal dome J
* a fenfual ftye."

f Armstrong's Art of preferring Health, book III.

J Milton's Conws.

S 5 Could
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Could not fifth Edward's " childhood innocence"

His life, alas ! from bloody Richard fare ?

The year that faw him mount Britannia's throne,

Saw Murder hide him hi th' untimely grave.

In fourteen hundred eighty-three, what fiend

Milhapen, hideous, meets the itartled eye ?

'Tis the third Richard, drunk with human gore :

*
Dogs bay the raonfter as he paffes by.

In fourteen hundred eighty-five the crown

He won on Bofworth's bloody plain, behold

On the feventh Henry's head. Demure, fevere,

^
"
Proud, dark, fufpicious, brooding o'er his gold/*

Fierce with his pow'r, and j frolick of his prime,

Dreadful .and gay, in fifteen hundred nine,

The youthful lion, the eighth Harry comes,

And boafts his high defcent from either line.

* Dogs bark at me as I halt by them. Sliakefpeare's Ri-

chard the Third.

f- Thompfon's Liberty, book IV.

+
ripe, and frolick of his full-grown age. Milton's Comus,

The lines of York and Lancafter.

That
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That Gothic church by fuperftition rear'd,

In whofe dark cells, in hideous durance bound)

Lay groaning Reafon, dauntlefs he aflail'd,

And tore the mally- fabrick to the ground.

Rome heard the fall aftounded. Britons now
Deride her thunders. * May the lateft age

Hear Britons glory in the great event,

And hail * " the brutal tyrant's ufeful rage !'*

Array 'd in ev'ry blufliing charm of youth,

Who comes in fifteen hundred forty fev'n ?

*Tis the fixth Edward, virtuous, learned, mild,

Ah ! only fhewn, f then faatch'd away to heav'n.

J
" Th' inaudible and noifelefs foot of Time'*

O'er .fifteen hundred centuries had ran,

And fummcrs fifty-three. Fell Mary then,

A fury fure ! her direful reign began.

The fury calls, and from the central gloom

Of hell the demon Perfecution hies j

Quick o'er the realms his iron whips refound,

His fetters rattle, and his flames arife.

* Thomfon's Summer.

f-
Oftendunt terris hunc tantum fata. Virgil.

$ Shakefpeare.

84 O God!
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O God ! o'er all the wide-extended earth

Make, make fuch bigot-race for ever ceafe !

Let Truth exulting call the ChrilVian world,

The gentle houfhold of the " Prince of peace.'*

Who comes in fifteen hundred fifty-eight,

Begirt with fagcs, and with heroes round >

*Tis great Eliza. Raptur'd Fame her praifc

Shall to the ears of dying Time refound.

From the dread luftre of her piercing eye

See fraudful Pop'ry Ihrinks difmay'd away !

While Arts and Learning, and celeftial Truth

Burft on the nation, in a flood of day.

On proud Iberia's fleets her vengeful arm

Thunder, and terror, and deftruclion hurl'd ;*

And dauntlcfs Drake, immortal hero, bore

Her awful name around the trembling world.

Not fuch her heir. In fixteen hundred three

Comes Scottifh James, extinct the Tudor line ;

Hark ! how vile Flatt'ry fooths his pedant ears

With "
fapient king !" and "

king by right divine*!'
1

* The deftniftion of the Spanifli

la
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In aftion feeble, in the wordy war

Content is he his prowefs to difplay :

' Content to teach the fubjeft-herd how great,

How facred he ! how defpicable they !"*

Was ev'ry other aft forgot that gives

To deteftation and contempt thy name,
Yet know, that Raleigh's murder, wretched king !

Alone would f
" damn thee to eternal fame*"

In iixteen hundred twenty-five, fee Charles

With haughty ftep afcends Britannia's throne j

Befet by flatt'ring priefts, to teach mankind
+ Th' enormous faith of many made for one."

As if our father God, who ever joys

To fee his creatures happy, he who gave

To man a front and mind fublime, were pleas'd

To fee him fome proud tyrant's trembling flave !

As if the focial ftate, and civil plan

Could be by either God or man defign'd,

For what ? to wait the nod, and fwell the pomp
Of one, and oft the vileft of mankind !

Thomfon's liberty, book IV.

f Pope.
+

Pope.

As if for one, and fometimes for the worft,

Heav'n had mankind in vengeance only made. Thomfon's Liberty,

Such
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Such weak and impious doctrines reafon fconlSj

Religion damns. -^ May Britons ever be

Both learn'd to know, and dauntlefs to aflert

* The right divine that man has to be free !

And fuch were Briton s$ of this nobleft gift

Of heav'n, when Charles, with facrilegious handj

Afiay'd to fpoil them, -and her iron chain

Bid flav'ry fhake infulting o'er the land*

Stung by opprcffion into rage, to arms

The nations rufli. - How fall the brave and good !

O Charles ! not all the powers of Eaftern kings

Is worth an Hampden's, or a Falkland's blood.

Curs'd Flatt'ry's work !
"
Charles, had thy regal frown

Forbade that Syren audience," Candor criesj
" Peace o*er thy throne had fpread her wings, and thee

Had wafted from thy pillow to the flues."

That worthlefs feiifualiU:, the fecond Charles

In fixteen hundred forty-nine, behold !

To God and man ingrate ; f "a penlion'd king,

Againft his country brib'd by Gallic gold."

* It may be demonftrated, from the attributes of God, that

man has a divine right to libertyi

< f Thomfon's Liberty, book IV.

Amidft
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Amidlt acclaiming monks, the fecond James,
In iixteen hundred eighty-five, the throne

Afcends, while Pop*ry on her bigot fon

Show'rs b'leffings,- and accounts his realms her own*

And fo he vow'd they fhou'd be, and he vovvM,

(Warn'd by his father's tragic fate, in vain,

How perilous th' attempt) with feeble arm,

To bind on Freedom's martial limbs the chain*

Mad, mad with tyrant pride, the facred code

Of law he dafhes furious to the ground :

Freed from its high controul, fee Jeffries rage,

Fierce o'er the land, and fpread his murders round J

But hark ! what fudderi peals of joy ?

Th' invited fleet, in all the glorious pride

Of war, approaches, and triumphant bears

Immortal Naffau o'er the briny tide.

To refcue nations from a tyrant's fang,

To heal their wounds, and lenient bid them rife

In more than wonted vigour, godlike work !

The hero comes. The daftard tyrant flies :

And
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And with him fly the fhades of papal night,*

(Ne'er may they fadden BritHh Ikies again !)

And ftern Oppreffion, with his iron arm,

And Slav'ry, howling with her broken chain.

XL1V.

An excellent balladof the mercer's fon of Midhurft,

and the cloathier's daughter of Guilford.

7a the tune of Dainty come to me.

1 HERE was a wealthy man,

In Sirflex he did dwell,

A mercer by his trade,

As many yet can tell :

He had a youthful fbn,

Whom fancy did fo move,

He cried night and day,

Alack, I die for love.

Milton's- Paradifc Loft, boot IV.

i
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Alack I die for love,

Beauty difdaineth me,

The cloathier's daughter dear

Works my calamity :

She hath my heart in hold,

That did moil cruel prove,

Thus cried he night and day,

Alack, I die for love.

Alack, I die for love,

Fortune fo fore doth frown,

The jewel of my heart

Dwclleth in Guilford- town ;

There lives the lamp of life,

For whom this pain I prove,

Fair Phillis pitty me,

Alack, I die for love;

Alack, I die for love,

And can no comfort find,

The cloathier's daughter dear,

Beareth too high a mind :

Sweet beuties paragon,

Fair Venus filver dove,

Fair Phillis pitty me,

Alack, I die for love.

Alack,
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Alack I die for love,

Whilft thou doft laugh and fmile,

Let not thy pleafure be

True love for to beguile :

My life lies in your hand,

Then as it doth behove,

Slay not the mercer's fon,

Alack, I die for love,

Jf that my beauty bright

Doth grieve thy heart (quoth fhe)

Then let the mercer's fon

Turn iHll his face from me :

I do no man difdain,

Nor can I cruel prove,

My heart muft ftill fay nay
Where my heart cannot love.

Where my heart cannot love,

Lovers all muft I fhun,

The cloathier's daughter thus

Anfvvered the mercer's fon :

I bear no lofty mind,

Yet pitty cannot move

My mind to fancy him,

Where my heart cannot love.

Where
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Where my heart cannot love,

I muft his love deny,

Although I laugh and fmile,

Yet falfhood I defie :

Thou art too fond a man

Life danger thus to prove,

I'll not wed, good friend John,

Where my heart cannot love.

What good can there befall,

To that new married wife,

Where goods and wealth is fmall,

Want caufeth deadly fbrife :

But where wealth is at will,

Experience oft doth prove,

Though love at firit is fmall,

Yet goods increafeth love.

Yet goods increafeth love,

And I will never wed,

But where the key of gold

Opens the door to bed ;

For fhe may merry be,

What chance foever hap,

Where bags of money comes

Tumbling within her lap.

Tumbling
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Tumbling within her lap,

Whilft fhe her gold doth tell,

With fuch a hufband, fir,

I do delight to dwell :

Were he young, were he old,

Deform'd or fair in fho\v,

My pleafure ftill fhould be,

Where pleafure ftiH doth flow.

Where pleafure ftill doth flow,

Is that your mind (quoth he)

My father will beftow

As much as comes to thee :

Hadft thou five hundred pound,
Five hundred more befide,

My father will beftow,

If thou wilt be my bride.

If thou wilt be my bride,

Thus much I underfland ;

My father will give me
His houfe and eke his land :

So while that he doth live,

With us he may remain,

What fays my heart's delight,

Is this a bargain plain ?

This
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This is a bargain plain,

(Quoth flie) I am content,

So he perform this thing

I give thee my confent,

And I will merry be,

My mind fliall not remove,

Thou fhalt be my fweet-heart,

I '11 be thy own true love.

I'll be thy own true love,

Then make no more delay$

I greatly long to fee

Our marriage happy day.

To Midhurft in all hafte

Goeth the mercer's fon,

He told his father dear,

His true love he had won*

The old man hearing this,

Conveyed out of hand,

AiTurance to his fon,

Of all his houfe and land,
'

When he had done this deed,

He wept moft bitterly,

Saying, my deareft fon,

Thou muft be good to me :

Vet. HI.
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T
vVell worth two hundred pou::us

This morning was I known,

But, the cloaths of my back

Now nothing is my own t

And all this I have done

Dear fon, to pleafure thee,

Think on thy father's love,

And deal thou well with me.

Dear father, (quoth the fon)

If I do not do fo,

God pour upon my head,

Hot vengeance, grief and woe.

The young man wedded was

To his fair lovely bride,

But wondrous grief and woe

Therefore there did betide.

As after you fhall hear,

In the old man's complaint,

A tale of greater grief

Cannot your heart attaint.

A warning by this thing

All men may underftand,

Left they do come to live

Under their children's hand.

A moft
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XLV.

A mo# notable example of an ungracious fon, whd m
pride of his heart denyed hijs own father, and how

God for his offence turned his meat to loathfomc

toads.

To the tune of Lord Derly.

I N fearching famous chronicles,

It was my chance to read,

A worthy ftory ftrange and true,

Whereto I took good heed :

Betwixt a father and a fon,

This rare example ftands,

Which well may move the hardeft hearts

To weep and wring their hands.

A farmer in the country liv'd,

Whofe fubftance did excel,

He fent, therefore, his eldeft fon,

In Paris for to dwell.

Where he became a merchant man,

And traffick great he ufcd,

So thdt he was exceeding rich,

Till he himfelf abufed :

T 2 For
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For having now the world at will,

His mind was fully bent

To gaming, wine, and wantonnefs,

Till all his goods were fpent ;

Yet through exceffive lioutnefs,.

By him was (hewed forth,

Thai he was three times more in debt,

Than all his wealth was worth.

At length his credit was quite crackt,

And he in prifon call,

And every man againft him then

. Did fet his aftion faft ;

Then he lay lockt in irons flrong,

For ever and for aye,

Unable while his life did Lift,

This grievous debt to pay.

And living in this woful cafe,

His eyes with tears he fpent,

The lewdnefs of his formsr life

Too late he did repent :

And being void of all relief,

Of help and comfort quite,

Unto his father at the Inft,

He thus began to write :
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Bow down awhile your heedful ear,

My loving father dear,

And grant, I pray, in gracious fort,

My piteous plaint to hear ;

Forgive the foul offences all

Of your unworthy fon ;

Which, through the lewdnefs of his life,

Hath now himfelf undone :

O my good father, take remorfe,

On this my extream need,

And fuceour his diureffed cafe,

__

Whofe heart for woe dotb bleed :

In direful dungeon here I lye,

My feet in fetters faft,

Where my moil cruel creditors

In prifon have me caft,

Let pitty, therefore, pierce your brcaft,

And mercy move your mind,

And to relieve my mifery,

Some fhift, dear father, find ;

My chiefeft chear is bread full brown,

The boards my fofteft bed,

And flinty ftones my pillows fervet

To reft my troubled head.

My
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My garments are all worn to rags,

My body ftarves with cold,

And creeping vermin eat my flefh,

Moft grievous to behold :

Dear father, come therefore with fpeed,

And rid me out of thrall,

And let me not in prifon dye,

Sith for your help I call.

The good old man no fooner had

PerusM this written fcroul,

But trickling tears along his cheeks

Mofl plenteoufly did rowl :

Alas my ion, my ton, quoth he,

In whom I joyed moft,

Thou fhalt not long in prifon lye,

Whatever it may cofh

Two hundred head of well-fed beaft,

He changed into gold,

Four hundred quarters of good corn>

For filver eke he fold :

But all the fame could not fuffice,

This hainous fad to pay,

Till at the laft conftrained was,

Te fell his land away.

Then
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Then was his Ton releafed quite,

His debt discharged clean,

And he as like and well to live,

As he before had been :

Then, when his loving father dear,

Who, for to help his fon,

Had fold his living quite away,
And eke himtelf undone :

So that he lived poor and bare,

And in fuch extream need,

That many times he wanted food,

His hungry corps to feed*

His fon, mean time, in wealth did grow,

Whofe fubftance now was fuch,

That fure within the city then,

Few men were found fo rich.

But as his goods did flill Sncreafe,

And riches it did flide,

So more and more his hardened heart

Did fwell in hateful pride.

It fell out upon a time,

When ten years woe was pair,

Vnto his fon he did repair,

For fome relief at laft.

T 4 And
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And being come unto his houfe,

In very poor array,

It chanced fo that with his fon

Great {tore fliould dine that day.

The poor old man wi'th hat in hand,

Did then the porter pray,

To fliew his fon, that at the gate

His father there did flay.

Whereat this proud difdaiaful wretch,

With taunting fpeechcs faid,

That long ago his father's bones

Within the grave was laid :

What rafcal, then, is this ? quoth he,

That ilaineth thus my {hue,

I charge thee, porter, prefent'ly,

To drive him from my gate.

Which anfiver when the old mnn heard,

He was in mind difmay'd,

He wept, he wail'd, and wrung his hands,

And thus at length he faid :

O curfed wretch, and moft unkind,

And worker of my woe,

Thou monfter of humanity,

And eke thy father's foe.

Have
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FJave I bsen careful of thy cafe,

Maintaining ftill thy flate,

And doft thou now moft doggedly
Enforce me from thy gate ?

And have I wrong'd thy brethren all,

From thrall to fet thee free,

And brought myfelf to beggar's {late,

And all to fuccour thee !

Woe worth the time that firft of all

Thy body I efpy'd,

Which hath, in hardnefs of thy heart,

Thy father's face deny'd.

But now behold, how God that time

Did {hew a wonder great,

Then, when his fon and all his friends

Were fitting down at meat -.

For when the faireft pye was cut,

A ftrange anJ dreadful cafe,

Moft ugly toads came crawling out,

And leaped in his face :

Then did this wretch his fault confefs.

And for his father fcnt,

And for his great ingratitude,

Full fore he did repent.

All
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All vcrtuous children, learn by this,

Obedient hearts to (hew,

And honour ilill your parents dear,

For God commanded fo.

And think how he did turp his meat

To poyfonous toads indeed,

\Yhich did his father's face deny,

Bccaufe he flood in need.

XLVL

HENRY AND CATHERINE.

Mr. Bijbnp has pitblifyecl an excellent Latin tranf-

lation of this ballad. Vide Pcrit? Poetica, Jive Car-

tntna Ans^l'tccma, Elegiac: plcrumque Argnmcnti Lati?t$

reddita a Sam. Brjbop. Quarto edit, Land. 1766.

1 N antiente times in Britain's iflc

Lord Henrie was well knowne ;

No knight was in his day more fam'd,

Nor more deferv'd renownc ;

His thoughts on honoure always ranne ,

He never bow'd to love ;

No ladie in the lande had charmes,

His frozen heart to move.
2 Midi
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IVIidft all the nymphs xvhere Catherine wente,

The faireft face fhe fliowes ;

She was as brighte as morning funne
;

And fweet as any role.

Altho' fhe was of Icnve degree,

She ftill did conqueftes gain ;

For fcarce a youth who her behclde,

Efcnp'd her pow'rfulle chuine :

But foone her eys their luftre loft,

Her cheekes grew pale and wan ;

For pininge ieiz'd her beauteous face,

And every grace was gone :

This iicknefle was to all- uhknowne ;

Thus dhi the lair one wafte

Her time in fighs, and floodes of tears,

Or broken ilumbers paite.

Once in a dreame (he called alouder
'* O ! Henry ! I'rae undone !

' O cruel fate ! O hclpletfe maide !

" My love can ne'er be knowne.
** But 'tis the fate of woman kinde

** The truth we muft conceale ;

"
I'll die ten thoufande thoufande dcathes,

f Ere I my love reveale."

A teadev
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A tender friend who watch'd the fair*

To Henrie hied away :

" My lorde, fhe cries, we've found the caufe

'* Of Catherine's quicke decay.
" She in a dreame the fecret tolde,

*' Till now no rhortal knew j

" Alas! fhe now expiring lies,

" And dies for love of you."

The gentle Henrie's foul was ilrucke,

His hearte began to flame :

*' O ! poor unhappy maid," he cried !

" Yet am I not to blame.
* O ! Catherine ! too, too modeft maid ;

"
Thy love I never knewe,

*< I'll eafe thy paine." As fwifte as winde,

To her bedlide he flewe.

"
Awake, he cried, thou lovely maid,
"

Aw:ike, awake, my dear!

*' If I had only gueft thy love,
" Thou hadil not flieddc a tear.

'* 'Tis Henrie calls
; defpair no more ;

*' Renew thy wonted channes :

" I'm come to call thee back from deathe,
'* And take thee to my arms.'*

That
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That word reviv'd the Hfelefle maide,

She rais'd her drooping head,

And fmiling on her long-lov'd lorde,

She ftarted from the bed
;

Her armes about his neck (he flung,

In extacy flic cried,

Will you be kind? Will you indeede ?

** Oh ! love !" And fo flic died. -

xLvir.

THE MAD SHEPHERDESS.

7/> following ballad ivas originally fang in a play

called the Rivals, ty Mrs. Davis, i^hich King Claries

the Second bearing, be was fo plcafed, that he took bar

ejf the ftage, and bad a daughter by her, who 'Mat

named Mary Tudor, and was married to Fransis Loftt

Radclffi, afterwards Earl of Derwentwater.

lodging it is on the cold ground,

and very hard is my fare ;

But that which troubles me moft is

the unkindnefs of my dear ;

Yet ftill I cry, O turn love,

and I prethee love turn to me,

For thou art the man that I long for,

and alack what remedy
ttl
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I'll crown thee with a garland of ftraw then,

and I'll marry thee with a rufh ring",

My frozen hopes fliall thaw then,

and merrily we will (ing ;

O turn to me my dear love,

And I prcthec love turn to me,

For thou art the man that alone canit

procure my libeity.

But if thou wilt harden thy heart flu!,

uud be deaf to my pittyful moan,

Then I mutt endure the fmart llill,

and tumble in ftraw all rjoile ;

Yet iHH ;I ciy, O turn love,

and I prtthee love turn to me,

For thou art the man that alone art

the cauie of my mifery.

Celadon
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XLvrir.

CELADON AND L Y D I A,

y Mrs. Rolinfon.

SECLUDED from the world's Ignoble ftrife,

By florins unruffled, and unknown to care,

Fair Lyitia pafs'd a fohtary life,

Stranger to poverty and lad delpair.

One noifelefs tenor of ferene repofe

Her bofom own'd, from pain and trouble free ;

She never (bug it ambition's gilded woes,

Content to follow nature's foft decree.

Foe to deceit truth only was her guide,

From virtu- 's IIV.T, fli2 never learnt to rove ;

Each fhepherd's vroivier, and the village pride,

No fwain beheld her and forbore to love.

Her
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Her form was frefher than the new-blown flow'r^

No borrow'd artifice her ckarms conceal'd,

Unconfcious of her beauty's matchlefs power,

She knew no with that might not be reveal'd.

Young Celadon, the pride of ******
plain,

Whofe untaught boibm fcorn'd deceit or art,

For blooming Lydia own'd a faithful flame,

And prov'd the feelings of a gen'rous heart.

Each ftiaVd the grief or joy the other prov'd,

Their hearts were one ; their wifhes were the fam j

In calm ferenity they meekly mov'd,

Nor barter'd fwect content for glitt'ring fame.

But fate, unfriendly to their matchlefs truth,

With envious eye beheld their foft repofe,

Repell'd the tranfports of their early youth,

And plung'd them in a fea of endlefs woes*

By the green margin of a neighb'ring wood,

AdornM on every fide with verdant fields,

N*ar their kind cot a ftately manfion flood,

Replete with every gem that nature yields*

Its fair inhabitant, whofe bounteous hand,

Thro' the wide country largely fpread her fame,-

Whole virtues echoed thro' the diftant land,

And every voice proclaim'd Celinda's name.

4 Each
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Each fhepherd ftrove the wealthy maid to pleafe,

With all that art or nature could invent ;

Thoughtlefs that gold could never purchafe eafe,

Or gay magnificence infure content.

Ambition Celadon's foft bofom fires,

He pants for luxury and all its woes ;

No longer meek humility admires,

But Lydia's artlefs love, and peace foregoes.

To pleafe Celinda now he tunes his lays,

And weaves the garland of ambrofial flowers ;

At her fair fhrine he conftant tribute pays,

To her alone devotes the fleeting hours.

But who can parnt the pangs in Lydia's breaft,

Where every racking conflict was combin'd ;

Her tender bofom was no more at reft,

And melancholy prey'd upon her mind.

No more fhe cherifhes fleep's balmy hour,

No more fhe feels the joy of foft repofe ;

She breathes her anguilh in the rofeate bower,

And to the murmuring ftream reveals her woes."

Oft by the moon's pale luftre was fhe feea,

In penfive mood upon the dewy lawn,

Or wand'ring lonely in the midnight fcene,

Or proftrate low bwcajh the filver thorn.

VOL, IJI. U Tale
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Pale was her cheek, once like the rofe's hue ;

Her eyes no more could boaft their wonted pow'r ;

The trickling tear fat like the pearly dew,

When op'ning morn reveals the May-bora flow'*.

But Celadon, unmindful of her pain,

Unmindful of that form he once ador'd,

With caltn indifference heard her complain,

Nor would one tender pitying figh afford.

Till by the filver moon's pale trembling light,

She fought a neighbouring current's limpid tide ;

When all was wrapt In folitary night,

And cheering hope her golden ray dcny'd.

All penfive on the margin as fhe flood,

Contending paffions tear her woe-fraught breaft J

With tearful eye fhe gazes on the;fbod,

With longing eagernefs'fhe'- pants for reft.

Forewel, fhe cry'd, Farewel, ungrateful youth,

Thy plighted conftancy, and form divine j

I foon fhall quit thy broken vows of truth,

And all thy once-lov'd beauties now refign,

May all thy moments glide in foft repofe,

And may each hour fome new-bdrn pleafures prove ;

Unmindful of fad Lydia's poignant woes,

Unmindful of her fond, her artlefs love.

Anil
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And may Celinda ever keep that heart

Which I fo dearly priz'd. Ah, lucklefs maid !

And may file never feel that killing fmarr,

Which rends the breaft by broken vows betray'd.

The lovs-taught notes fweet echo foon conveys^

To an adjacent hermit's lonely cell,

Where heav'n-born peace her conitant tribute pays,

And folitude ferene delights to dwell*

The aged fire dire&s his weary feet

To the dark fpot where hopelefs Lydia flood j

And bids her follow to his calm retreat,

Secure retirement for the jufl and good.

There, hid obfcure, a few long tedious days,

She bid the world and all its cares adieu ;

At length, by grief opprefs'd, flie gladly pays

That awful tribute which to nature's due.

Hard by his cell he laid her faded form,

And bath'd the turf with many a tender tear ;

Renew'd the pious talk each op'ning morn,

And deck'd with faireft flow'rs her fable bier,

But heav'n, for ever to the injur'd jufl:,

To Celadon reveal'd its mighty pow'r ;

Humbled his bofom to its native duir,

And fhorten'd luxury's uncertain hour.
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Chill penury, and yellow pining care,

Blafted his hopes in one ill-fated day ;

Reduc'd him to a ftate of black defpair,

Aad banifli'd from his breaft hope's cheering ray,

For when Celinda heard the fvvains relate,

In mournful ftrains and fighs of heart-felt gwef,

Of Lydia's conftant love, and haplefs fate,

Her generous confidence, arid fond belief,

No more, fhe cry'd, fhall Celadon receive

One partial glance from thefe deluded eyes ;

For the hard wretch deferves not e'en to live,

Who to diftrefs the pitying tear denies.

In the recefles of a cavern deep,

Clad in a pious hermit's fable veil,

Thither he liv'd, in folitude to weep,

And breathe the ahguiftvof his tortur'd breafr.

Of late he wander'd from his dreary cave,

In the lone moments of departing day :

And o'er his once-lov'd Lydia's ruftic grave,

In mournful numbers ngh'd his foul away.

Remember that benevolence is due,

E'en to the meaneit animal that lives ;

Heav'n's fure to recompenfe the gen'rous few,

Who to the wretched mild companion gives.

Till
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Till the warm ftream which animates my heart

.Shall flop its current, and forbear to flow,

Teach me, ye pow'rs, foft pity to impart,

And footh the tumults of oppreffld woe.

XLIX.

CADWALLO AND ELMIRA.*

THE thorn, .ftill Bringing
with the flow'r,

Is feen in blythefl May ;

And oft, too oft, a gloomy hour

O'ercafts the brighteft day,

Sweet was Elmira, peeriefs maid !

As op'ning fpring that blows j

And on her cheek were bright difplay'd

The lily and the rofe.

* Printed in the year 1774, ia the name of Dr.

but probably not written by him.

U 3
Of
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Of mighty chiefs, of noble race,

Full many a love had fhe
;

But, till fhe view'd Cadwallo's face,

Her virgin heart was free.

Faireft of all the Saxon train,

The nymphs Elmira crovvn'd ;

And firft of Britain's valiant ftrain

Was fam'd Cadwallo found.

JTwas in a fad and lucklefs hour

That dire contention rofe,

And call'd to arms the Britifh pow'r,

And made the Saxons foes.

With fteely fquadrons fliining bright.

While Medway'-s fhore appears,

Cadwallo thro' the fhades of night

His lov'd Elmira bears.

When as a cruel hoftile band

Their bootlefs flight purfu'd ;

Refign'd to heav'ns almighty hand,

They plung'd into the flood.

The billows rofe, the winds blew high,

And chang'd its peaceful form j

While hover'd o'er with difmal cry,

The fpirit of the ibrrn.

Far
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Far off the elemental ihife

The weak Elmira bore :

And caft Cadwallo, loathing life,

Upon the naked fhore.

The Britons thefe afford relief,

But (both the youth in vain ;

A prey to heart-corroding grief,

He quits the friendly train.

Nor arms amongft the martial hoft,

The mourning chieftain bears ;

But fighing for Elmira loft,

To gloomy fhades repairs.

No hermit of the lonely cell

From lofty thoughts more free,

Nor faints with folitude who dwell,

Were more reclufe than he.

And oft times by the bubbling brook

Contemplative he lay,

And por'd upon fome ancient book,

Or figh'd the hoars away.

Now twice fix times her blunted horns

The waning moon renew'd,

And the glad earth the fweet returns

Of varying feafons view'd.

U 4 When,
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When, as at noon, the fun blaz'd high,

Clofe ftanding by his fide,

With penfive air, and down-caft eye,

A comely youth he fpy'd.

And though he wont from human face

To fly with wild amaze,

Charm'd with fome ftrange and unknown grace,

He ftopp'd a while to gaze.

" What mak'ft thou here, O youth,"

.
" Where forrow feeks repofe ?

'* Art thou by faithlefs friends betray'd,
*' Or fly'fl from foreign foes ?

u Or for fome maid with love and truth,

"
Say, doft thou figh in vain ?"

While thus he fpoke, the fainting youth

Sunk proitrate on the plain.

His needful aid he haftes to give,

And opes the tightened veft ;

When Zephyr bade the fair revive,

Elmira rofe confeft.

'Twas fhe ! in more than wonted charms,

By rip'ning Time array'd,

And finking in hia circling arms,

Cadwallo clafps the maid.

Sav'd
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Sav'd from the florin by cruel friends,

Foes to the man fhe lov'd,

Her courfe thro' circling guards fhe bends,

And thus her faith approv'd.

To-day (he ftands in man's attire,

Faft by CadwaUo's fide
;

To-morrow, with a lover's fire,

He clafps his blooming bride.

L.

THE PROPHECY OF QUEEN EMMA,

Said to le 'written by Mr. Mickk, the very ingenious

tranjlator of the LujiaJ, author of Almada Hill^ tft

excellent poem^ &c, tsfc,

O'ER the hills of Cheviot beaming,

Rofe the filver dawn of May ;

Hoftile fpears and helmets gleaming,

Swell'd along the mountains gray.

Edwin'i
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Edwin's warlike horn refounded

Thro' the winding dales below,

And the echoing hills rebounded

The defiance of the foe.

O'er the downs like tprrcnts pouring,

Edwin's horfemen rufh'd along ;

From the hills like tempefts louring,

Slowly march'd ilern Edgar's throng.

Spear to fpear was now portended,

And the yew bows half were drawn,
When the female fcream afcended,

Shrilling o'er the crouded lawn.

While her virgins round her weeping,
Wav'd aloft their fnowy hands,

From the wood queen Emma fhrieking,

Ran between the dreadful bands.

i^li, my fons, what rage infernal

Bids you grafp th' unhallow'd fpear i

Hcav'n detefts the war fraternal
;

Oh, the impious Itrife forbear !

Ah, how mild and fweetly tender

Flow'd your peaceful early days !

Each was then of each defender,

Each of each the pride and praife.

O mv
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O my firft-born Edwify foften,

Nor invade thy brother's right;

O, my Edgar, think how often

Edwin dar'd for thee the fight.

Edgar, fhall thy impious fury

Dare thy guardian to the field !

O, my fons, let peace allure ye ;

Thy flern claims, O Edwin, yield.

Hah, what fight of horror waving,

Sullen Edgar, clouds thy rear !

Bring 'it thou Denmark's banners, braving

Thy infulted brother's fpear ?

Ah, bethink how thro' thy regions

Midnight horror fearful howl'd ;

When, like wolves, the Danifli legions

Thro' thy trembling forefts prowl'd.

When, unable of rcfiftance,

Denmark's lance thy bofom gor'd

And (hall Edwin's brave afliftance

Be repaid with Denmark's fword !

With that fword (halt thou aflail him,

From \vhofe point he fet th(?e free,

While his warlike finews fail him,

Weak with Ipfc of blood for thec !

Oh
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Oh, my Edwin, timely hearken,

And thy ftern refolves forbear !

Shall revenge thy councils darken,

Oh, my Edgar, drop the fpear !

Wifdom tells, and Juftice offers,

How each wound may yet be balm'd :

O, revere thefe holy proffers,

Let the ftorms of hell be calm'd.

Oh, my fons But all her forrows

Fir'd their impious rage the more :

From the bow-ftrings fprung the arrows ;

Soon the valleys reekt with gore.

Shrieking wild, with horror fhivering,

Fled the queen all ilain'd with blood
?

In her purpled bofom quivering,

Deep a feather'd arrow flood.

Up the mountain fhe attended,

Fierce as mounts the flame in air ;

And her hands, to heav'n extended,

Scatter'd her uprooted hair.

Ah, my Tons, how impious, covered

With each other's blood, (he cried :

While the eagles round her hover'd.

And wild fcream for fcream replied
-

From
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From that blood around you ftreaming,

Turn, my fons, your vengeful eyes ;

See what horrors o'er you ftreaming,

Muftcr round th' offended ikies.

See what burning fpears portended,

Couch'd by fire-ey'd fpeclres glare,

Circling' round you both, fufpendcd

On the trembling threads of air !

O'er you both Heav'n's lightning voliies,

Wither'd is your ftrength ev'n now ;

Idly weeping o'er your follies,

Soon your heads (hall lowly bow.

Soon the Dane, the Scot, and Norman

O'er your dales fhall havoc pour,

Every hold and city ftormjng,

Every herd and field devour.

Ha, what %nal new arifing

Thro' the dreadful group prevails !

'Tis the hand of JulHce poifing

High aloft th' eternal fcales.

Loaded with thy bafe alliance,

Rage and rancour all extreme,

Faith af\d honour's foul defiance,

Thine, O Edgar, kicks the beam !

Opening
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Opening mild and blue, reverfing

O'er thy brother's wafted hills,

See the murky clouds difperiing,

And the fertile fliovv'r diflils.

But o'er thy devoted valleys

Blacker fpreads the angry iky ;

Thro' the gloom pale lightning fallies^

DilLint thunders groan and die.

O'er thy proudeft caftles waving,

Fed by hell and magic pow'r,

Denmark tow'rs on high her raven,

Hatch'd in Freedom's mortal hour.

" Curfed be the day deteiled,
" Curfed be the fraud profound,

" When on Denmark's fpear we reftcd,"

Thro' thy. flreets fliall loud refouad*

To thy brother fad imploring,

Now I fee thee turn thine eyes

Hah, in fettled darknefs louring,

Now no more the vifions rife !

But thy ranc'rous foul defcending

To thy fons from age to age,

Province then from province rending,

War on war fliall bleed and rage.
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This thy freedom proudly boafted,

Haplefs Edgar, loud fhe cried

With her wounds and woes exhaufted,

Down on earth fhe funk and died.

LI.

THE DEATH OF EARL OSWALD,

PAR fhelter'd in a woody vale,

Clofe by a babbling flood,

For heav'nly contemplation meet,

A lonely cottage flood.

Brave Ofwald, Scotia's warlike lord,

Unvanquifh'd in defeat,

From all the horrid pomp of war

There whilom fought retreat.

Not love of philofophic lore

Reftrain'd the hero's rage.;

Nor yet on want, or fecret dread,

Or impotential age.
'Tvraa
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J
T\vas Lydia's matchlefs charms that found

With paffion meek to move

His breaft, which dar'd full well to fight,

Yet knew as well to love.

Such beauteous bloom as crowns the May
When vernal mornings break,

Suffufing fpread its orient blufh,

To tinge her damaflc cheek.

Long had the neighb'ring hamlets rung

With praifes of the fair ;

Her charms had fill'd each fwain with love,

Each maiden with defpair.

Earl Ofvrald long had caught each talc,

The love-lorn lover he
;

At length in admiration vow'd

The lovely maid to fee.

The maid, in whom the Graces vied,

The lily and the rofe ;

And from whofe mind benignly bright

Shone forth ferene repofe.

Leaving the foldier's rugged rife,

He fecret fought the vale ;

Where center'd all his future views

Of happinefs or wail.

* Let
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Let not th' impetuous warrior fpurn,

Or deem the earl to blame ;

The hope that makes their fury blaze,

Gave ardour to his flame.

His pilgrim feet with weary tread

Now reach'd the long-fought place j

Where, in a fhepherd's friendly guife,

He veil'd his royal race.

Tending his flock with ced&lefs care,

Beneath th'umbrageous grove ;

By kindly a&s he often found

To recommend his love.

His kindly ads befpoke him well,

To pleafe the gentle maid ;

Who in a virgin's foul-fraught figh

His manly warmth repaid.

But fore a virgin's fighs too dear,

When blifs in love was woe ;

Too dear th* extatic joy is bought,

When fortune proves a foe.

As to th' accuflom'd place they roam'd,

All on a fatal day,

Northumbria's troops, a warlike band,

Swift came a croffing way.

VOL. III. X With
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With favage rage they {trove to tear

The maiden from his breaft ;

His warlike arm thrice forc'd the band,

He funk in endlefs reft.

She fcream'd aloud the damps of death

Quick mantling o'er her cheek j

I come, my long-lov*d friend, I come,

Nor more could ever fpeak.

LII.

Elfrida and Sir James of Perth,

WHERE Scone difplays its mofs-crown'd tow'rs,

That rife in folemn pride ;

Where Tay in many a winding maze,

Conduces his limpid tide,

There liv'd a valiant hardy knight,

A knight of mickle fame,

The braveft of the northern chiefs,

Sir James of Perth hia name. -

^

Scarce;
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Scarce twenty years had pour'd their bloom

Upon his youthful face ;

His perfon was full meet to view,

Adorn'd with ev'ry grace.

Whene'er he led his dauntlefs clanr

Some rebel to confound,

His glitt'ring blade mow'd down whole ranks,

And dealt deftruction round.

Each valiant chief, and wealthy laird

To gain his friendfhip {trove ;

Each tyrant trembled at his name,

Except that tyrant Love.

For long he woo'd a tender lafs,

Elfrida of the vale,

An equal flame the lafs betray'd,

And heard his am'rous tale.

A piercing glance her eyes did (hoot,

And ev'ry heart engrofs ;

Full many a lover hopelefs figh'd,

And eke Sir John of Rofs.

His mind by fordid av'rice rul'd,

No virtue e'er confefs'd,

Whilft ev'ry vice that blackens man,

Rcign'd lawlefs in his breaft.

Xa Oft
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Oft did Sir John his paffion urge,

But fix'd the maid remain'd ;

For Perth ftie kept her maiden vow,

And plighted troth maintain'd.

Fir'd with difdain his bofom glow'J,

His eyes with choler bright

Darted revenge : his foul empIoyM
To flay the rival knight.

Elfrida's page, by meney lur'd,

Her fecrets to unfold,

In hafle repair'd to John of Rofs,

And joyful tidings told.

44 That young Elfrida, longing maid,

Appoints to meet her love,

When night begins to hold her fway,
And fplendid ftars to rove.

Where yonder tuft of fir-trees rife,

And lord it in the air,

Sir James of Perth with , many a vow,

Expedls his blooming fair."

" And will they meet (then Rofs abrupt)
This meeting is their laft ;

If by my fword Perth doth not bleed,

May heav'n my body blaft."

Tea
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Ten of his hardy clan he chofe,

Then plac'd them in the (hade
;

And he himfelf with purpofe rile,

In fecret ambufh laid*

'Twas night : each whifpring breeze was bufh'd,

The moon in argent robe,

Diftuiing glory on her throne,

Illum'd the glowing globe.

Around the vaft etherial lamp,

Unnumber'd luftres fhine ;

The planets, tides of gjory, blazed,

And ilamp'd the hand divine.

When 4o ! the wifti'd-for chief advanc'd,

Elate with joy his mind,

His foul in tender thoughts diflblv'd,

And all to love refign'd.

Impatient of delay, Sir John
Rufh'd forward from the fliadf ;

<{ Yield to our arms, thou dog of Perth,

Renounce the peerlefs maid."

Swift from the fheath out flew the fword,

That glitter'd at his, fide,

" Perdition feize me if i do,"

The knight of Perth repiyM.

X 3 "I know
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" I know thy voice, Sir John of Rofs,

And you my wondrous might,

When in the van at Flodden-field,

I dar'd the bleeding fight.

Now Kand to hand let's here engage,

My fingle arm to thine,

Or I fhall own thy hardy force,

Or thou fhalt bow to mine.

Think not, Elfrida, I'll refign

Or tamely yield the prize,

Vanifh the thought j for while I breathe,

I'll live but in her eyes."

Struck with his fpeech, the knight of Rofa

His temper*d falchion drew ;

To aid their laird againft the youth,

Sprung forth his fervile crew.

But valiant Perth, by rage infpir'd,

His blows with fury dealt,

Till three, the braveft of his foes,

The deadly weapon felt.

Two more unluckly gallant wights

With crimfon dy'd his fword ;

But ftill he fcorn'd ignoble blood,

And tbirfled for their lord.

WWW
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Whilft valour, dancing on his blade,

United force defy'd,

Behind him vilely ftepp'd Sir John,

And pierc'd him in the. fide.

Fir'd with the bafe unmanly deed,

Tho' rack'd with deadly pain,

The youth attacked the chief of Rofs,

And ftretch'd him on the plain.

The purple gore rufiiM out apace,

And Rofs extended fell
j

His men, by favour of the night,

Efcap'd the hoftile fteel.

The vidor, faint with lofs of blood,

His knees no more fuftain ,

He dimly eyes the varied light,

Then finks upon the plain.

Now arm'd with fmiles Elfrida parts,

To meet her inmoft foul,

Her paflions burn, her tender flames

With rapid fury roll.

The fcene of death at length flic reached,

And trembled at the view,

She fhuddcr'd at the ftreams of blood,

And pale with horror grew.

X 4 Too
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Too foon fhe kenn'd the difmal news,

Too foon perceiv'd the fray ;

Her foul with inward horror bled,

And all diflblv'd away.

Each lifclefs corps (he duly fcann'd,

At each fhe forely figh'd ;

At laft fhe faw Sir James of Perth,

And Rofs adorn'd his fide.

*' One parting look, ere veil'd in clouds

You fill the arms of Death ;

Your lov'd, once-lov'd Elfrida calls ;

Regard her fuppliant breath."

The well-known voice awak'd the chief,

Juft wing'd for endlefs night ;

The found he heard with dawning glee,

And breath'd with new delight.

He op'd his eyes, which faintly fhone,

And figh'd ; he could no more :

Whilft fair Elfrida beat her breaft,

And plaited garments tore.

Her difmal plaint?, from woods and caves,

And hills and rocks rebound,

Whilit Perth, the loft, lamented Perth,

All nature's works refound.

Baring
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Baring her bofom, white as fnow,

Elyfium heav'd confeft,

Then fnatch'd his fvvord, yet warm with gore,

And plung'd it in her breaft.

" And is it thus !" with many a tear,

Exclaim'd the fair divine ;

" Not death fhall tear thee from my arms :

Sir James, I will be thine."

Thus fell Elfrida, faircft flow'r

That nature e'er brought forth ;

Thus fell the Wallace of the age,

The brave Sir James of Perth.

Hume
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LIJL

Hume and Murray, or fair RofaKne's efcajxr.

STOUT Hume, he dwelt in fair Scotland,

A worthy wight was he ;

Whene'er he rais'd his burnifli'd brand^

He caus'd his foes to flee.

And yet he was in prime of youth,

Of years fcant twenty-five ;

In deeds of war, to fay the truth,

He fear'd no man alive.

Of years fcant twenty-five was he,

And comely was his face ;

His yellow locks, in ringlets free,

Hung down his neck with grace.

Blue
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Blue were his eyes, and ftreams of fire,

When angry, from them crime ;

Not fo when urg'd by foft defire,

He woo'd the yielding dame.

His cheeks were red, for health was there,

And taught the blood to flow ;

His limbs were ftrong, yet light ns air

He chac'd the bounding roe.

Stout Hume to youthful Murray faid,

My foul is fick with love ;

I'm vanquifli'd by an .Englifh maid ;

Thy faith I mean to prove.

Oft haft thou told me, truft my aid,

In any bold cmprize ;

Quoth Murray, what he once hath faid,

Accurs'd be who denies !

The word which once I promis'd have,

I ftill will keep to death :

Thou (halt not frown upon my grave ;

I'm thine while I have breath.

Then faddle ftraight thy dapple fteed,

And take thy bow in hand ;

While I, to ferve in time of need,

Gird on my truft}'
band.

Aal
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And let us ftraight to Langley's hafle,

A churlifh knight, and bold
;

Fair Rofaline, his daughter chafte,

Is flic I long t'cnfold.

He is a knight of Percy's train ;

And when a hoftage there,

I ftrore fair Rofaline to gain,

But he refusM my pray'r.

O Rofaline ! how paffing fair,

How beautiful art thou !

Like clufl'ring blofToms waves thy hair

Upon the fummer bough.

Thy forehead mock* the mountain fnow,

Thy lips the fcarlet thread ;

Thy cheeks, where blooming rofes grow,
Is Cupid's fragrant bed.

Jn her fweet eyes his form he flirouds,

And whets his darts of war j

Her eyebrows are the heav'nly clouds

Whence breaks the morning ftar.

Her teeth the iv'ry laugh to fcorn,

Her neck the chryftal clear,

Thro* which, in azure channels borne,

The flreams of life appear.

The
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The down of whiteft fwans 'twere fharae

To fay her bread exceeds ;

Its Availing orbs the tender flame

Of love and virtue feeds.

Why fit we here, quoth Murray, then,

And fpend our time in words ?

Let us together call our men,

And bid them take their fwords.

Nay, Murray, nay, but thou and I
)

Muft do this deed alone ;

Let us, brave Murray anfwered, fly,

The deed it (hall be done.

Each mounted then his dapple fteed,

They left the Scottifh ftrand ;

Thro' Langley's wood they now proceed,

In fair Northumberland.

They reached the gate at morning tide,

The gate of Langley place ;

When thro' a window Rofaline fpy'd

Her {lately lover's pace.

What light difpels the morning gloom I

'Tis fhe ! my love ! 'tis (he L

Then to the ditch-fide hailed Hvirac,

And lowly bent his knee*

With.
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With fpeed flic thro' the window paft,

And lit upon the ground ;

While Hume he crofs'd the ditch with haitc,

He did not flay to found.

He bore her down the bank fo fteep,

He wanted not a guide ;

He crofs'd the ditch, both wide and deep,

And landed on t'other fide.

They fpurr'd their dapple fteeds along,

Their fteeds out-ftrip'd the wind ;

And foon was Langley's caftle ftrong

Full many a mile behind.

Langley awake ! the porter cries,

Your daughter is fled away ;

She is fled with Hume
;

urife ! arife !

Purfue without delay !

Then Langley call'd his four bold fons,

As bold as bold could be ;

They fpur each Heed, which fwiftly runs r

And fcours acrofs the lee.

They fpur their fleeds with mickle might,

Till on a rifing hill,

They fee the lovers full in fight,

Yet onward prick they flill.

They
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They fee the lovers ford the Tweed,
To whom thus Murray kind,

Fly on, my friends, with treble fpced,

While I remain behind.

Nay, Heav'n forefend ! brave Hume reply'd,

That thou alone fliould'ft ftand,

I'll fix my feet thy feet befide,

And meet yon hoftile band.

Fly on, fly on, bold Murray cries,

For know, unlefs I dream,

Unlefs my bow-ftring fail, or eyes,

Not one fhall crofs the ftream.

O, fpare my father's valu'd life,

Quoth Rofaline, with a figh ;

O, fpare my breth'ren in the ftrife

Quoth Murray, none floall die.

The lovers fled His bow he drew,

And twang'd with utmoft force,

The arrow from th* elaftic yew
Strait kill'd the foremoft horfe.

Again he ihot, nor mifs'd his aim,

Another horfe fell dead ;

Three more fell flound'ring in the (bream,

And then bold Murray fled.

He
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He join'd the lovers in their flight,

The happy deed he told ;

Her cheeks warm blufhes render bright,

Which fear before made cold.

Blufties of joy her ckeeks adorn,

Which Hume with rapture faw ;

The prieft was called that blefled morn,
And fandtion'd love with law.

But Langley and his fons with ihame,
From out the water rife ;

On foot, and flower than he came,
To Percy now he hies.

A boon, earl Percy, I requeft I

What boon, faid Percy, then ?

That all in glitt'ring armour dreft,

Invade the Scottifh men.

For Hume, that thief, hath ftole my child,

My pleafure and my pride ;

He bore her thro* the marfhes- wild,

With Murray by his fide.

Who, as we crofs'd the Tweed, took aim,
Moft like a traitor Scot,

And all our horfes in the ftream

With his (harp arrows fliot.

God's
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God's blood ! quoth Percy, wicked Cain !

To deal thy Rofaline !

Hath Hume thy bonny daughter ta'en ?

I would he had taken mine !

For tho* my foe, I love him well,

And prize his martial fire j

Langley, in footh I lhall not melj,

Would he could call me fire !

VOL. lit Y Love
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LIV.

Love and grief, or the death of the Sutherlands.

he following ballad is founded on fal, and contains

the very offering ftory of William Earl of Sutherland,

nd his countcfs. His lordjhip was the twcnty-firjl earl

of Sutherland, and, betaking bimfelf to a military life,

was promoted to le a captain offoot. In the year 1750
ke fucceeded his father in title and eftate, and in 1759,

vohen Britain wets threatened with an invafion from

France, he propofed to the miniftry to raife a regiment

of his own vaffals and followers, which -was readily ac~

tepted of, and his lordjhip appointed lieutenant-colonel

commandant. He compleated his regiment in
lefs than.

two months, which continued in the fervice till the peace

was concluded. He was eletfed one of the Jixtecn Scotch

peers to the Britijh parliament, in the room of the Mar-

quis of Tweedale, dcceafed, in March 1763. His Lord-

Jhip married in April^ 1761, Mifs Mary Maxwell,

eldcft
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gttfejt daugher of William Maxwell, of Rejlon, E/%*

and having, in 1765, loft an only fan, they endeavoured

to difpel their grief by * journey to Bath. TJxy had

been there a few weeks only, when the earl was taken

til of a violent fever, during which time the counteft

devoted herfelffo entirely to the care of her lord, that

it is ajjerted Jl>e attended him for twenty-one days and

nighti without ever leaving him or going to bed; and

the apprehenjion of his danger fo affeSed her fpirits and

appetite, that her Jlomach refufed all fufienance, and Jht

died, perfectly -worn out with fatigue and watching, the

beginning of June, 1766, a*J bis hrdjhip a few days

after. This mofi amiable pair were an honour to at-

lility ; their conjugal love was even proverbial. It &p+

feared, from the infcriptions on their coffins^ that thi

earl was only 31, the countefs 26.

FROM Caledonia's diftant bounds,

Beyond the Murray firth,

Where Scottifh men, with warlike found*

Join dance, and fbng, and mirth.

There came the lord of Sutherland,

A youth tall, fair, and free j

His race was aye a gallant band,

A gallant youth was he.

y z H.
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He Jov'd his king, his country lov'd j

A trufty blade he bore

To fmite their foes
; by fear unmov'd^

Their foes him dreaded fore.

Ytt gentle was he, too, and kind,

As kindcft friend might be;

For flill in braveft fouls, we find,

I>\vclls iweet humanity.

A youth fo brave, a youth fo mild,

What lady would not love ?

Where'er he came, whene'er he frmTd,

In vain the fair ones {trove

To quench the foft, but dang'rous flame

That in their bofoms glow'd ;

The kindling blufh that went and came

The fceret flame ftill fhow'd.

Amid the red, a lovely maid,

Maria hight was feen ;

Lovely her looks, her manners ftaid,

But moft her mind, I ween,

Did take who faw, meek was that mind

As meekeft infant's fmUes ;

And wife as age, nor yet inclind

To cunning that beguiles.

Nor
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Nor art nor cunning needed fhc,

Her foul was fill'd with grace ;

Sincerely good, and nobly free,

Her foul beam'd in her face.

In deftin'd hour young Sutherland

Beheld the beauteous maid ;

Her beauty could his youth withftand,

Such beauty fo arrayM ?

Ah, no! her charms, by Virtue dreft,

Did feize the hero's heart ;

He lov'd, he courted, he was bleft

Death only could them part :

Nor that long time ! Lift to my tale,

A tale of love and woe ;

If pity in your breaft prevail,

Lift, and a tear bellow.

Midft all that worth and wealth combin'd,

Which friends and fame confer,

Of pleafure on the feeling miud,

Did live this happy pair.

Their happinefs to crown, kind Heav'n

Two pretty babes did lend ;

Lent was the bleffjng, not fo giv'n,

But for it Heav'n might fend-

And
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And fend Heav'n did, ere long, for part}

The eldefl was recall'd
;

Both parents forely ru'd the fmart,

The fmart them both appall'd.

Now firfl appall'd, our warrior brave

Sunk down in deep difmay ;

And oft he view'd his darling's grave,
'

His darling torn away.

Till heavy thoughts revolv'd too oft,

Opprefs'd the fprings of life
;

His ftrength decay'd, his foul was foft,

It bow'd beneath the ftrife,

His friends to flee the fcene of grief
Their prudent counfel gave ;

(From objects new we meet relief)

All fought the youth to fave.

Bath's balmy waters gently ftream'd,
Their genial aid to give ;

Each
joy-infpiring naiad feem'd

To bid the warrior live.

Nathlefs the lurking ficknefs gains
Faft on his weaken'd frame

;

Till grown more bold, encreafing pains
Reveal'd the fever's flame.

Full
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Full thirty days and and thirty nights

Maria tends his bed,

To her what are the world's delights,

While there her lord is laid ?

To lull his anguifh, calm his mind,
And hand the healing dofe,

Was all her care : For this fhe pin'd ;

For this fhe loft repofe.

At length her pious care prevail'd,

To quell the fierce difeafe

Might he but live, whate'er elfe fail'd,

She reck'd not ; pain would pleafe.

Ah me ! what tidings do I hear ?

" She fickens, faints, and dies:

** Outworn with watching, grief, and fear,

She falls a facrifice."

Hufh ! hide the woeful chance, look gay,

And clofeft filence keep ;

Or fmiling, fpite of forrow, fay,
" The lady is afleep."

Say fo next day, try ev'ry art

But ev'ry art is vain :

Prolong'd fufpenfe, the wifhing heart

Refufeth to fuftain.

Where
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*' Where is Maria dear," he cries,

" My charmer, where is fhe,
" Whofe looks were wont to chear my eyes ?

" Why doth flie fly from me ?

" Go, bring her ; fay, poor Sutherland,
44 Bereav'd of her, muft die :

Make hafte why do ye fpeechlefs fhnd ?

' What means that fudden figh ?

'* Alas ! alas ! Maria's p-one ;

44 I will not here abide j

44 We cannot part ;
we {till are one"

He faid, then groan*d
} and died.

TH-E E:CD OF THE THIRD voirrrs.
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